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__ Soctaty. with tw« alt*
ttw Ant at flaa o'clock aad 

the' aacaod at ^avan. Mta. Ida 
lliidiihnrr and Mrs. Joho Banaon. 
aaelated by tha mambers, will pra. 
*«•!« and aarea tha meat Mrs. 
Aaiy* Canaan, piaal iant of tha so* 
ciaty. and Mrs G. Albert Pearson 
are la diarsa of tickets. Children 
under U  win be served at half 
pHca.

The Wosan’s Club of Manchas* 
tar srtn present Allan H. Wood, 
Jr., of Wataaley. Mass, (srden 
authority on the Marjorie Mills 
program, In a lecture on "Gar
dens'’ Monday evening at eight 
o'dock In the Hollister schcol 
aodltoHum. The program com
mittee hopes for a full turnout, 
not only of tlie members, but of 
the many local people Interested 
In gardens Partlculara arlll - be 
found In tha club's advertisement 
alsewhera In today s Herald.

Mrs. Alice Hitt of Knighton 
■traat, chairman of tha committee 
In charge of the Anner in connM* 
tlon arlth the annual fair of Tem
ple Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
itar, scheduled for Thursday, Oc
tober M, redn**ts that all who 
pifti to be present, make reserva
tions by Monday at the latest. The 
meal Include baked ham,
scalloped potatoes, string beans, 
relishes, njlls. coffee and squash 
pie. It Is tdvertlsed elsewhere In 
i^ j r a  Herald.

Members of Hose Company 
Number 2 '•t the Manchester Fire 
dep^ment will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock for drill.

The Tooth Fellowship of the 
Bbuth Methodist church m holding 
Us annual HoUowe'en to
night at eight o'Rlmik.

Heard Along Main Sirefit
And on Some of Haneheetor^e Side StreeU, Too

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICESI

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

r
emums^ r y s a n t h e i

$1.00 Bouquet

40 K^sington St«

Although the American Ugloni«two Manchester men In which he 
does a line Job In keeping the agreed to throw both men within 
youngsters and 'teen-agers enter- a half hour. _  , ,

__ th»r« Is still! . There were two styles In which
Rosa was speciHed to wrestle. One

talned on Hallowe'en there la still 
a lot of willful damage done on 
that evening pf All Souls Day. On 
the way home from the Legion 
parties the youngsters have adopt
ed the stunt of calling at the door, 
asking for rookies, candy and so 
on. And If they don't get a hand
out It's Just too bad for the occu- 
iiants of 'he house.

SomeUmLS the pranks are 
trlviiU but In many cases they can 
be most damaging. The shame of 
It Is In tho fact that the prank
sters often pick on elderly folk. 
They ring doorbells, upturn gar
bage palls at homes of elderly 
resIdenU e ho are not physically 
capable of repairing the damage 
done.

Parents should be able to con
trol their ♦-•hlldren to the extent of 
stopping these praitices. Juvenile 
delinquency Is practically parental 
dellnqnecy. if psrenU would 
warn their children against de- 
stnictlve damage and threaten 
them with punishment a lot of 
this HoUowe'en damage could b« 
stopped.

The American Legion Is doing a 
constructive Job The parenU owe 
It to the l.,eglon to end this de
structive tendency by taking care 
of It In the home.

The free-for-all which developed 
afUr the football game earlier this 
week at Mt. Nebo Held was noth
ing compared to some of the old 
time wrangles which took place 
at sporting events held In Man
chester in past years.

Way back In 1003, there was a 
real riot In the old Armory on 
Wells street It was a result of 
a disagreement In a wrestling 
bout. Duncan Ross of Hartford, 
an old tinw wrestler, was matched 
by a Hartford promoter against

FOR SALE
30 Poultry 

Crates
In Good Condition 

APPLY
811 East Middle Tpk.

ARm V AND NAVY CLUB

N E ^  SUPER

AT 8:30\SHARP 
EVERY SATURPAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 
IN  T H i SOUTHEAST SECTION
Hdp the Hospital — Help Locaj Industry By Continuing 

To Sere Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS
■etu$'e i t , ie t t
*■ Ai-.'-' I

luy eutemetic Yerk-Heat in a complete oil-heat- 
Ing "padage"— « handtome, Mif-contsined unit| 

• ar-* • iM M  by on$ famous manufachtrtr . . .  
mad# to oporato ooonomkaly and afficiantly. f 
YorLHeat.Sygtemi are available for immadiste 
imtaBatien with hot water, .staam, vapor or warm 
air haating tytteira. Lot w maka a FftEE Hoating 
Survey today.

T f  N p M o B fy P o w ii—-S Y ea rB T o .P a y !.-

Standard
Renr-89.Y Main Street

o . ,

Telehone 8.’104

was catch-as-cstch-csn and Uit 
other Greco-Roman. He was to 
decide how the third fall was to 
go. If It became necesoary.

A t the hour the wrestling began, 
the Manchester man e lcc l^  the 
catch-as-catch-can style. Ime lo
cal man Jumped around Ross and 
put hla hands around the Hart
ford man'e stomach and tried to 
knock the wind out by pulling on 
his atomsch. This angered Rosa, 
who started to fight. The wrestl
ing match was stopped and those 
Interested financially went Into the 
dressing room to talk over the 
matter.

After about a half hour's wait 
the crowd became restless and 
started to storm Into the dressing 
room. The dressing mom was 
located In one of the wings off the 
stage. The crowd got so large 
on the stage that when a fight 
was started the door broke open 
out Into the wing and out came 
the crowd Into the main audi
torium.

Tho fight waa started by John 
Nelson, who was noted for his 
strength. In a few minutes 
everyone In tho hall were Involved 
In the melee. Those not wishing 
to fight, made a hurried dash for 
the exita

Tho doors, Instead of being 
opened out, opened In and they 
were torn from their hinges and 
tho crowd atormed out Into the 
street going across Wells street 
and across the vacant lot from 
Wella to School street where the 
East Bide Recreation building 
stands. The fight continued un
til Ross ran for safety Into a 
trolley car.

This so angered some o f the 
people that they started to throw 
stones. As a result many win
dows In the trolley car were 
broken and Rosa might have been 
further bodily Injured had not 
Chief John F. Sheridan of the 
Manchester police department ar
rived. He ordered the motorman 
on the trolley car to proceed to 
the Center. Ross was removed 
to the police station for safe keep 
Ing while the crowd milled around 
the outside costing threaU.

Along In the wen hours of 
morning, the crowd dispersed and 
Ross was turned loose. Men had 
arrived at thla time from Hartford 
and managed to taka Rosa back 
home. , . .

While all this was going on. the 
promoter who had sold the tickets 
for the wrestling show, had pock
eted the money, got away un
harmed. Those who had paid to 
witness a wrestling match had 
nothing In return except to be Im
plicated In the riot.

Rushing across the pampas 
with many r> snort and bellow In 
the vicinity of Tolland turnpike 
and Slater street, a herd of maver
icks Thursday afternoon was fi
nally rounded up on North Main 
street. The animals were on the 
loose, and very nearly stampeded 
Into the north end business cen
ter before they were brought under 
control.

Up In the frontier districts 
against the South Windsor border. 
It appears to have been the cus
tom to let unhrnndcd cattle roam 
more or leas a* will. Rustlers have 
not recently oeen a problem, and 
the nnlmlas are seldom disturbed. 
This time. In some manner, they 
left the old familiar range and 
headed down the Navnhocknnum 
trail.

"Old Hickory" comes through 
thla week with some good 
thoughts:

"May a constant reader express 
particular appreciation of your ar
ticles In which phrases from Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr.'s sermons are 
quoted. The one In Monday's lamie 
waa of special Interest at this 'lime

In woikfa aftkin In which ho ooM 
'Our faith todogr nniot havo tho 
element of breadth so we will hqive 
faith In poraoMT’ who llvo aerooo 
tho soaa wnoso languago and out- 
tooK la dlfforont than ours."

"For ths averags msn, such as 
I, It Is oftsn difficult and oonfus- 
Ing to put into words an over-all 
feeling aixnit ons'a belief In opin
ions. 'However, the last thirty 
years have confirmed ray belief 
that hatred and Violence, caused 
by misunderstanding of peoples of 
different nations never solve any 
problem. Hatred poisons the blood 
and unbalances the mind. It hurts 
both the one wbo uses It and the 
one It Is Used against. It never 
has worked and It never can work. 
It Is a force that waatss Itself In 
wanton futility growth and under
standing on the other hand nearly 
always come from kindness and 
tolerance.

‘This Is no new philosophy. It 
was expressed by Christ nssriy 
two thousand yeara ago. The doc
trine he set forth is extremely 
hard for us to follow. But possibly, 
as time passes on. Its Influence up
on our behaviour will Increase and 
Christianity will be recognised as 
the only Influence that can bring 
abobt a roal civilisation.

"I have long been convinced 
that If the human race Is ever to 
be completely at peace, it will be 
by loving kindness and tolerance 
and not by force or violence. Love 
may yet fill the vast emptineaa of 
life and satisfy that great longing 
and wlstlulncss In all mankind.

—Old Hickory."

Tbs rsst Is up ts you sad fosd 
sbooUag.

Ws wsrs. tslklag with a Jail 
attendant Uis othar dsy and 
hs told us a story about 
how some of Ui« In m a t s *  
entertain thsmselveo. He sold that 
be asks, as .do many of the other 
guards to havo his neighbors 
save msgssines for him so thsy 
can bs distributed among the 
prisoners.

Thsy go for the detectivs story 
books first. That Is naturally to 
ts expseted. Crooks like to read 
about other ctooks. How they 
got away witn It, and how they 
got caught Teh — that’s what 
we thought. But our prison guard 
Informant telli us we're all wrong. 
He says that Mter the detective 
story magaxines are passed around 
loud guffaws of laughter emanate 
from every cell. The detective 
story msgoxines for the prisons 
boys are like funny books to 
youngsters.

The reason 7 The way ths glorify
ing writers In the detectivs msga- 
xlnea play up some of the nation’s 
criminals is 'the ' reason. Crooks 
themselves will tell you that most 
criminals are punks. They aren't 
big, brave, Oo-or-dle bad men. 
They’re cheap, small, snarling 
rate. But the detective magazines 
use pictures <>t these big, brave 
handsome fellows glowering over 
beautiful damsels and write about 
their hazardous lives.

That's why the prison boys, 
laugh. Why ahculdn't they ? They 
know.

For Your 
Christmas 

Photographs
Call 8358 
For An 

.Appointment

ELITE STUDIO

Do You Know About 
PINEHIJRST (JlbT 

BASKETS

(F*or Special Occasions) 
Sendoff Baskets 

' Hostess Baskets 
Stork Baskets 
Convalescent Baskets 
Sympathy Baskets 

Or for any special occasion.
Custom made . . . 

These baskets are custom 
Made for each order.

We deliver baskets In 
Manchester . . .  and will ar
range for delivery in Hart
ford. Baskets are priced 
from up.

Also fruit by telegraph to 
any city in the U. S.

I r .  / v ) a  / V

The tragic succession of forest 
fires and property conflagrations 
marking the New England area Is 
such that no amount o f reiterated 
warning can overstress the oeri- 
ousness of conditions.

Today one Manchester Herald 
writer, moved by the danger as 
fire after lire was reported over 
the press wire, sat down to Jolt 
the public Into a realization of Its 
responsibilities.

"The slightest carelessness,” he 
typed, "can turn Into the starkest 
tragedy. Take no matches out 
doors lest they are struck by mis
take. Do not light pipes or clg 
arete' in tinder dry areas. Above 
all, let no clgaret butt fall unless 
It is ground to a flreless pulp be 
neath your heel. To do other
wise la criminal."

The writer sbifted his arm 
slightly as the sun streaked in 
from a nearby window and 
warmed hia flesh.

But wMt!
That was not the sun. It was 

hot fire!
Hia paper—the paper on which 

he was writing hts story, was s 
smouldering mass; his shirt was 
scorched! '

Suddenly, up from hts nearby 
wastebasket, a shaft of flame 
leaped high as tho contents roared 
into a flaming Inferno.

"Help!" the writer bawled, "1 
am engulfed! My story has been 
consumed!"

It's four weeks since they were 
distributed, but that Town Report 
book Is still on ths front porch we 
told you about three weeks ago. 
Thooe people not only don’t read 
this column — they don't care 
about the Town Report! We can 
understand some folks not read
ing thla column, but we can't Im
agine anyone passing up such an 
Interesting book as the Town Re
port. Look what Walter Mahon
ey gets out of It! He gets more en
tertainment out of that report 
than he would get out a $6 Olson 
and Johnson fun-riot.

We were remarking about the 
copy of the Town Report remain
ing on the front porch one day re
cently when we were told to look 
at a nearby barn. We have seen 
that barn day In and day out for 
nigh onto 20 years. But we hadn’t 
paid any attention to It. So we did 
look and sure enough—there on 
the side of the barn was painted 
a big advertisement for "Oasis 
itgarcttcs.”

Now we don't know how long 
ago It Is since we've seen or even 
heard of "Oasis Cigarettes” —but 
It's a long time ago. "Oasis" may 
not even be on the mqrket now— 
we don't think they are—but that 
sign on the barn within a atone's 
throw of Main street still lingers 
on.

A local man who has walked 
oast the Center Springs Park on 
Main atreet for yeara has this tip 
that he bellevea will bring aome j 
local amateur photographer a j  
prize If he knowa hla atuff. Says 
he;

"Winter, Fall, Spring and Sum
mer I  have always paused at 
about Lllley street to admire a 
.scene that la as beautiful as any 
I have ever seen and I have taken 
much Interest in prize photo
graphic shots. But as t am not a 
photographer all I can do is pass 
on the tip to others.

" I f  a person ivlth a camera 
points it at an angle through tlic- 
pine branches at a certain spot he 
will get a remarkable depth shot 
which will take In tw e or three 
winding turns of Bigelow. Brook. 
About nine o’clock the sun hits 
the brook and turns It Into a all- 
viprj’ serpent. Trees nearby give 
the proper shadow and the pine 
needles give the novel foreground. 
For life In the picture pose a kid 
along the bank of the brook with 
a pole for a fishing rod. Or about 
this time a kid with a  gun and a 
dog. One must Walk up and down 
Main street, peering through the 
pines to get the correct angle." 

And, there you are amateurs.

A Manchester man recently be
come fathered went to the hospital 
a couple of days after the baby 
waa born. He had been celebrat
ing the event rather heavily and 
showed the results of the celebrat
ing when he arrived at the hos
pital. He demanded to see his 
youngster and the nurse told him 
he could only see the baby through 
the window of the nursery.

He had a package under bU arm 
when the nurse ohowed him hts 
baby. Naturally the baby didn't 
recognize him, but the proud fath
er was certain It did. The little 
tot’a eyea weren't even open. Alter 
seeing the baby the father said to 
the nurse that he had a gift (or 
the youngster. The nurse said she 
would take it and give It to the 
baby when the youngster waa 
wide awake.

After the father had left the In
stitution the niirse took the pack
age to the mother and told her 
that the father had left a gift for 
the baby. The mother laughed 
about tbe Incident and said they 
might Jiiat as well open up the 
package. They did. And for a 
four days old youngster, what do 
you suppose proud papa had pur
chased? It w-as a child's paint aet 
—paints, brushes and sketches to 
be painted. By the time the baby 
grows old enough to use the gift 
the paints will be dried and the 
brushes hairless.

A. Non.

“Y ” Program 
On Navy Day

Lt. Comm. MeCluskey 
Arranges Unusual En
tertainment Monday

On Monday evening at 7:30 
o’clock, the Navy Day program at 
the Community "T " looms as an 
all-start attraction, for former LL 
Commander Joe McCluskey Is ar
ranging an attractive set of spec
ialty acts and shows that will bs 
very appealing.

Iltrougb the courtesy of the Na
vy Department, the movie depict
ing the submarine warfare In the 
Pacific "Silent Service," will be 
shown. There is a possibility that 
a baseball film w li also appear on 
the schedule.

Many young stars of the Man
chester stage will be Men In an 
all-star show. The Starlight, Tybur 
Morelock dance ocbool pupils, will 
entertain the audience with their 
special acts. Among the stars will 
be youthful Bobby Maurer, a mas
ter of ceremonies; Lee Thompson, 
In a clever acrobatic water rou
tine; Peggy Craddock In a tap and 
Jump rope number: and the Por
ter Sisters In a tap and song act.

Admission will be free, and If 
children attend they must be ac
companied I their parents. No 
admission tickets will be needed.

DRIVING SCHOOL
ElNAB SOMIMONSON 

l,eaBnnB oa DasM'nstrnl Cara 
Calls Tsken st City Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

PaintiiiR Cjinlnirtniti 
Rear 118 Kaal O n tcr 81.

Phone 2-0920 or 5329 
Fumitare SpraY PaintioR

MANCHESTER

TAXI
D I A L  ' 1 1 6 6
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W$ovari, V«ov«rt Weovtrt
Wa have openinga for Cotton. RaYon, Silk, Wool 

or Pile Fabric Weavers.

I f  YOB have no experience, drop down to Che
neys and find oat about the Training Programs 
now in effect for Weaving.

VETERANS—On-The-Job Training Prograoia 
in Weaving have been aet op for yoa. ^

l.«ani a valuable trade! Visit the Main Offlea 
at 146 Hartford Road, Manchester, Connecticut, 
where you can learn about the advantages o f work
ing for Cheneys. Airangementa will be made for 
you to sec Lmms in Action. Look the over 
before you make up your,piind.

APPLY  AT

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OFFICE
146 Hartford Road. Maneheatcr^ Connecticut

f'llilllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllllllllllM^

APPLE BARGAINS
We are now grading five varieties o f 

apples. The prices are at their lowest. 

The grades start at one dollar a bushel 

and up, according to quality. Get them 

at our stand on Oakland St., Manchester,

or at the orchard, Avery St., Wappiiig.
*

PERO ORCHARDS
jdimiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuĤ

Mrs.  ̂
T. B. Kehler 
Dranuities

A new class 9 to 14 
years will begin Saturday 
morning November I.

11 Strickland 8t. Tel. 3791

til It
SUPPER 

Seven Day Fair
THURS. OCT. 30. .5;.30-7 

MASONIC TEM PLE
Temple Chapter O. E. S.

Mean: Ham, scalloped pota
toes, relish, siring beans, rolls, 
coffee, squash pie.

31—Children Under 
Reservations Close Monday

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

“ A W INE FOR 

EVERY MEAL”

We Have The Largest 
Assortment O f Wines At

NEW
LOW PRICES

■Service With A Smile From 
JOE and SPOTS

Fred's
Packoge Store

Cor. Bissell and Spruce St. 
Telephone 7723

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. CHARLES 

YERBURY 

829 M AIN  STREET 

W IL L  BE CLOSED 

W EDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY 
OCT. 29 AND 30

COM ING
The Rummage Sale o f 
the North Methodist

WSCS, Oct. 2 9 ,9  a.m.

At the Church 

447 North Main St.

HENRY'S 
Shoe Repair

AND

Dry Cleaning
249 No. Main Street

(Opposite Manchc.trr 
Hardware Co.)

Expert Shoe Repairing 
Heels Attached While 

You Walt

Complete Line Of 
Shoe Polishes, Laces' Etc.

FREE PICK-UP AND 
D ELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR D RY 
CLEANING  AND  SHOE 

REPAIRING  
C A LL  2-0557

Without Doubt A  Home Is Any 
Person's Most Prized Possession

Why Pay Rent When You Can OWN One For The Same 
Or Even Less In Monthly Payments Than You 

Are Now' Paying In Rent

H AZARD VILLE—
5-room oingls with all con- 

vsnlenccs, farnaco h«aL Now 
vacant.

4- room single and S garages, 
all combined In one property. 
An excellent Investment.
W ALK E R  STREET—

6 Rooms, X nnflnished. Anto- 
matlc gas hot water, seml-air 
oondltlnned heater, storm win
dows, screens, fully Insuloted. 
Side porch. I.sirge lot. Nicely 
landscapM.
MIDDI.E TU RNPIKE—

5- Room Single, one floor. 
(HI hemt. Screens, storm win
dows. Porch. Copper plumb
ing. Oarage. Landscaped. 
LMge lot. Omupancy SO days.
OI.COTT DRIVE—

7 Rooms. Hot water otf heat, 
copper plumbing. Iaundr>’, tile 
bath, nursery, lavatory, Hrc- 
plaer, breezeway. garage. 
Amesite driveway. Three years 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
trees. Nleely landscaped. 45 
days occupancy.
CARTER STREET—

9-Room House, 4 acres of 
land. Surrounded by beautiful 
shade trees. U'aler. Blrctri- 
clty. Oceniianry In SO da vs.
THIS HOUSE FOR SAI.E

IX rooms, two. baths, stall 
shower, tiled, hot water heat. 
Large lot. Can be tMiiight with 
two additional lots. ̂ Koned'for 
boslness. Call ns.
P R iN r i’;;roN s t r e e t —

ll-Rimm' single. Ijirge lot 
Brick gnd fhime. Itownslairs
lavatora. Illc hath Hot water
heat. Oil banter RasemenI 
lamdrv and hatchway.
Call Saturday or Sunday 
To ln.Hpert Any of These 

Properties..
On Sundays Tel. 7275

MAIN STREET 
9 Rooms—Hot water heatt 

good condition; very large lot. 
Early occupancy.
NO. ELM STREET—

4 RiMims. garage. Ciena 
thronghouL Corner loL Nicely 
landscaped. Priced for qnlcii 
sale.
O LCO IT DRIVE—

7-Room Single In n delight
ful setting and surroandlnga 
that make for firtracy. Every 
miMlern detail, oil burner, tile 
hath. etc. We will finish H ts 
suit' fnn.
WALKER STREE'r— 

Two-Tsnemeat Plat, 5 and 
S, Individual steam heat, poreh. 
Near has line. Good condltlMi 
throughout.
O’LEARY DRIVE—
■ 6 RiMims with X unfinished, 

fireplace, full’ insulation, cop- 
per pliimMngt hoi water nil 
heat, fjirge lot. l.-lheral tdl«w- 
ance for Interloi decorathin In 
suit you. These homes can he 
purchased with small down 
payment by 0.1.'s who can 
quallfv.

2 TENEM ENTS—
5 and 4 rooms. Steam bent, 

oil hurnrr. Very largo lot. 
Outside fireplace. Srreens. 
One tenement vacant.

HOLI.ISTER STREET—
6 R.Mims, X unfinished 4HI 

biirtirr, .hotswater heat. Full 
insiilatlon. fiverhead shower. 
Beautiful kitchen. Will deco
rate (o suit hnver.

DO YOU W ANT TO 
SEI-I-. BUY OR TRADE? 
WE H .W E CUSTOMERS 

W AITING !
IIOMEH CNIIEK U.l. BIU. 

OF RIGHTS NOW BEING 
CONSTRUCTED

DONT MISS 
CHRYSANTHEMUM

Visit the Legion Model Home in ‘Trehbe 
Manor^ off Went Center Si. this week-end.

BUILT BY JARVIS
Thid home will be given away by the 
_ Local LegiGn Port. —  ̂* '

BOUQUETS
41 Washington St. | | J a r v i s R e a l t y  C o .

PHONE 3743 654 CENTER STREET TEI,. 1112 OR 7275

A ren g e  Dslljr CtresIstisR
T Im  WsBtlMr

Faraaaat sf 0. a  Wsathar Baraan
Far Bto Maath ot Siptomher, IM7

9,221 '
l U l a u ^ n F B l F r  f u B F u t u Q  S t F i a U I

PWr aad adid toalthti Tnsaday 
(air aad aaadhmad waimt IS to S3

Maashar of tha AadH

M a n c h e U e r -J ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa ge  C h a rm

mph aaathweat wtada TSeaday.
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House Committee 
Votes Contempt 

Charges Today
Action Taken When 

Lawdon, Screen Writer, 
Refused to Say Wheth
er He Is or Ever Was 
Gmununist; W r i t e r  
Shouts in Exchange

Bulletin!
Washington, Oct. 27<-</P) 

— Eric Johnston toW C ^  
groio nombora today tho xho- 
tioR picture InduBtry will con- 
tinue to  *inoiot on onr right 
4o decide what will or will not 

' gu In oor pkinres.”  Johnston, 
■ re c e n t  o f tho Motion Pic- 
inro Asoocistion of Aaiories, 
testified s t hesrtngs by tho 
Hoose CoBiniIttce on Un- 
Ameriesn Activities on Con- 
mnnism in tho nravie indus
try.

Wsfihington, Oct. 27.— (/P) 
— ^The House. Un-Americsn 
Activities coRunittee todsy 
voted John Howsrd Lswson, 
eereen writer, in contempt 
fo r refusing to tell it whether 
he is or ever wss s Commu
nist. Robert E. Stripling, 
committee investigstor, ssid 
that becMios tbs present hearings 
on Uonununlst actlvlUes in Holly
wood are being conducted by n 
subcommittee tne sumon will nave 
to be submitted Inter to a meet
ing of the fuU committee.

I f  the contempt citation is vot
ed by the lull committee,' n state 
meat of Its action is filed with the 
speaker of tbe House who can 
turn the matter over directly to 
the United States attorney ^or 
prosecution.

Prosecution would be before 
Jury.

Tbe law,cans for n fine of flOO 
to 11,000 and Imprisonment of one 
month to a year in jail for anyone 
found guilty.

' RelwRHt'lS jlnssrer * 
Le.'firsQn ShMtted dtiiUg s  to  

muttoua eadbaagi with committee 
ckalrmna Trtwmaa (R-MJ)' that be 
was nfualag to abswer the quea- 
tlon baeausa it waa an laTaatoa of 
bis t^vate rights as a citlsea. He 
oofitwded tb it It la a question
which tbe eommtttee bsa no oon- 
stituttcmal nutborlty to ask.

The committos Is bohUag hear
ings on Communist activities in 
tbe movie Industry.

Abj lAwson lo a M  out at tbe 
conunlttee, Tbomas repeatedly 
banged hla gavel In an attempt to 
halt Lawson.

Thomas said that Lawson had 
aakod, through his attorney, to be 
heard., I f  he refused to respond 
to: tbe committee's questions, 
Tbomas said, then be would be eX' 
euaed from tbe stand and the rec
ord of tbe committee would stand 
without hla testimony.

Others BeM la Coatompt
Thomaa also reminded Lawson 

that in the past otbera who bad 
rafufed to resfiond to committee 
queatlening hsid held In con 
tempt of Congress.

A  charge of contempt of Con

(Conttaned on Page Bight)

(^neral Ui^es 
New Elections; 
Reds Hit Plans

De Gaulle Gdki fo r Dis- 
aolution o f  National 
Asaembly; Reactionary 
Dictatorship C h a r g e

Paris, OcL 27 — m  — 0«n- 
Charles dd OsuUe called today for 
dissolution ot France’s National 
Assembly and new general elec
tions. and srss promptly attacked 
by the Conununista on chargee of 
Seeking to set up “a reacUonary 
dictatortbip." .

De Gaulio asserted that the re
sults of munlripol elections which 

s bejpm Uiroughout 'France 
last Sunday and completed yes
terday proved that Parliament no 
longer represents the people and 
called (or new voting laws to en- 
uble the national legislature to 
have a "coherent majority." 

Dontanat In Samll Places 
Still Incomplete returns on vot

ing In cities, towns and villages 
of yesterday and lest Sunday 
showed the Socisllste and Radical- 
Socialists a dominant factor In 
small communities, despite'inroads 
made by de Gaulle’s Rally of the 
French People (RPF) which was 
organized aix months ago. No 
party at present has a clear ma 
. ority In PariiamenL 

The wartime leader declared 
that hla party’s showing had 
speUed the begirjilng of the end for 
his arch foea, the Communists.

Florimond Bonte. Communist 
party spokesmaik declared that de 
Gaulle’s statement was motivated 
by a deeire for "penonnl power" 
and that his desires "clash with the 
will of the French people, who will 
know how to urlto Its democratic, 
working class force.

Impanteg CaMnet OrMa 
De Oaitlls's atatemenioame amid 

an tmpendlnr fiablneteriais and the 
Inuninaat threat of strikea by 
Communi s t  • dominated labor 
groupa—the railwayrocn, utility 
woricen and government employes. 
Tbssa developments overshadowed 
the outcome to yegterday’s runoff 
elections in Frwice's small towns 
and vlllagea, early returns from 
which put Former Premier Ed

Polish Leader 
Flees Abroac

Whereahoutfiof Mikoiaj- 
csyk RanafaiB Mystery 
L e f t i s t s  Reorganize

BQlktia!
Wnnaw, Get. S7t--<JPh-A 

PsHsh givBn— snt ■pihesman 
aald teiay that an famatlgn- 
ttsa was nader way to deter- 

.. ndae hew Stantshiw Mlko- 
lojeayk, leader sf the sppoil- 

“  It imrty, 
r. n e  la-had Sod the ■try.

(Coatlaned oa Page Bight)

BuRiikMer Bniids Fire Biodk Join Conciliatory 
to

Propaganda Forms
Twin Problems Could 
Bring About Collapse

RepoH o f CounM  4 3  A i r l u i C r
Points to Dangers in
Shortages o f Food 
And Dollars Abroad

t !  ‘ •‘A ’
-y jf

Uadevhensh. hetweea devastated Bar Bariiar, Me., 
Meoat'Oeaert Island, Me., reosrt Is apreoted by i 
la the baekgroand. (A P  wirepboto). >

and BtUI-uatoarhed Seal Harbor Is ths WMithy 
boUdeser to head off the forest dre still threatening

Pathans Loot 
Kashmir Area

BattaUon o f 
ing Flown 
gar ,to J

Sikhs Be- 
to . Sring- 
tid State

tBpsris that Mikslajczyfc had

Warsaw, Oc.. 27 — 04*) — The 
whereabouts of StanUlaw Mik 
olajetyk, Polish opposition leader, 
remained a mystery today as the 
government sponsored left-wing 
faction of his Polish Peasant imrty 
took over the editorship of hia 
nywspaper Oaaeta Ludows and 
acted swiftly to reorganlu the

- party along leftist Itoea. ------
As yet there was no offlclsl com- 

msnt on where Mlkolsjesyk— ŵho 
wgs probably watched more cloeely 
Iqr seeurity police than say othar 
man in Poland—might have fled 
or how he, his secretary snd three 
tJdM might have croseed the Po-
Ugi border,___

CMcialo 'Op«ih~'1MlifliiInl.....
Government oMicinIa were open

ly delighted that Mikolajesyk sp- 
passnUy had (led from Polanifli 
poBtleql. pictoR. ’They eaid Ms 
disappearsnes had relieved the 

^government ot having to take ac-

(OeaMsoed •• Page Blgkty

Bollctin!
New DeSd, Oct. X7—<ffi— 

Tke Kaaknlr govenunent aa- 
aonaoed today that the X,099 
lavadlag Pathaaa from Palde- 
(00*0 agrthweat frontier prov' 
luce had been halted by retn- 
faiced atnte forece nlm t S9 
miles from Srinagar and 
forced to retire.

New Delhi, OcL 27—(JV-^An 
official source said today a bat
talion of SIkha were being flown 
to Bttaiagar—capital of embattled 
Kashmir — to hrtp forces of the 
prinoely state repel some 2,000 
Pathans who have crossed the 
border from Pakistan and Indulged

(CosItaiMd so Page Two)

Train Jumps ' 
Rails; 23 Die

70 b ju red  in Wreck 
Near Scottish Border; 
Piles Up in Ditch

BaOstia!
Geawlek. BatMad, OcL X7 

—Cn Beseasrs located aa- 
sUwr body today In tbs 
wieekaga o( an BdlBbargb- 
Londoa oapi ess tonia, lacieas- 
tag lbs oaoaalty tog to at 
least f t  dm i aad 71 lajorod. 
Tbs asareb (sr bediss Is oea-

Bdinburgh, Sootisnd, Oct. 37— 
(P)—Seotuite oScisls today p la ^  
at 28 dead and 70 Injured ths. toll 
of casualties which resulted yes- 
teroay when an Bdinburgh-London 
S iprm . Jumped, the rails nsar .ths 
Soottodi border and'plied up in 
dlta>. * ’ ^

It wgf Britain's 
rati dissstsr'ln tbree'daya 
day a suburban electric train 
smaahed Into another communten* 
train at Sooth Croydon, n London

Forest Fires
t • r- .

Toll Mounts 
To 22 Today

Weary Firefighters Hold 
Virtnally AU Blazes in 
Check; List o f  Missing 
Trimmed to Seven

Portland, Me., OcL 27—(/T)— T̂he 
death toll from diaaatrous forest 
firm which wrought 33.2,000,000 
damage in New In lan d  alone 
ipountad to 33 today as weary Sra- 
Sghters, holding virtually all 
btaaea in check, were warned that 
rUdag winds weukr flierbase Ole 
twry ot Snmea.

As refugees began to trickle 
hojnewand In a few areas, ths Red 
Cross* added two to the list of 
dead in Maine, '.>ringing the state's 
total to IS. 'Three others died in 
Massarhuaetts, one In Oonnecticut 
and three in Michigan. Nineteen 
injured have been hospitalize Jn 
Maine aifd the .list of -miaaing was 
trinimed from 17 to 7.

names B ep o i^  ConSaed 
Flames moving slowly west 

from Union FaUs. in touthern 
Maine's York county on the Saco 
river, were reported confined to
day within n-half mile of the vill' 
age of Clarks Mills.

'Under Control" reports came 
from the groggy army of fire 
fighters on virtually all other fire 
zones.

The number of persoiu finding 
haven in Red Cnw  sbeltera in 
Maine dropped today for the first 
time—to 2,215. A  few went home, 
the Red Cross said, but most of 
them Joined friends ahd relatives, 
some out-of-state.

After an overnight check in 
MMne, which suffered 330,000,000 
of the property loss and still was

All-Day Conference 
Considers Problems

100 Businesfi, Profes- i 
sional and Labor Lead-1 
era Talk About Eco-! 
nomic Problems Today

Washington, Oct. 27.— (A^l 
An International Emergency 
Food council report aaid to
day the twin problems o f food 
and dollar ghortages abroad 
could result in world “ eco
nomic collapse, i f  not chaos." 
The report said world food 
production this crop year will 
be slightly below last year's 
skimpy output and appreciably 
below pre-war. It added that the 
decline is serious because there 
are 200,000,000, or eight per cenL 
more people to feed now than be
fore the war.

Per capita food suppilea (or this 
crop year, which enJa next June 
SO. will be two or three per cent 
below laat year'a level and nearly 
10 per cent below prewar produc
tion, the report said.

It emphaaised, however, that the 
change from prewar levela of food 
consumption has not been uniform. 
Supplies this crop year were said 
to vary country by country from 

Associated Retailerr of Connec-[sa much aa SO pet cent below to

Die in Wreck; 
2 Americans

asAll Aboard Killed 
Mt. Hymettofi South
east o f Athens Hit 
During Night Flight

News Tidbits
CnlM  Froai Wire*

(Uoattnued on Page Bight)

Refugee Party 
Being Watched
Eight Estonians and 

16/ Latvians  ̂Aboard“/■
Auxiliary S c h o o n e r

, \
Meond ma;

(Uonttaaed m  M gs Two;

West Palm Beach, Fla., Opt. 27. 
— — Immigration authoritira 
kept watch today over a party ot 
e i^ t  Estoniana and 16 Latvians 
aboard the M-foot auxlUary 
Bchoiqner "Bvea" who hoped they 
would be permitted to remain in 
the United gtatea.

The party arrived yesterday 
after a 6,000-mile trip from 8wc- ‘ 
den, which they began last Aug. 
81. Among them were 13 men. 
five women and six chUdren, led 
by espL Peteris lids.

AU members of the party were 
in good condition and the ship 
was renoarkably clean both above 
and below dedu, according to C. 
H. WkomU. officer in charge of 
the U. 8. Immigration and Natu- 
r&Uxatlon office here.

Nat ABsiraff to Os Ashore 
Wborrell said hearings would 

be krtd here unites ordered held 
elsewhere. The refugees were not 
allowed to go ashore.

It  waq the fifth party of refq- 
geea to readi Flqrlda from north
ern Burape In the past 15 months. 
The first group of 18 Bstonlans 
arrived at Miami on Aug. 22,1946. 
folknrad-hy' Estoniana and one 
Finn on 8epL 9. On 8epL 29 that 
year IS more reached MlamL They 
were permitted to go to Nassau 
and return to the United fftatoa 
with Iramlgratlsa visas.

Another group reached Miami 
OcL 1 and was scat to BtUs Island 

, OcL 5 few îportMtkm. Eight were 
iin that nai^.

Washington, Oct. 27.—
— Called together by the 
White House; 100 .bvainesa, 
professional and labor leaders 
went into an all-day confer
ence today with administra
tion leaders on economic 
problems at home and abroad.
C h a iW rG ; 8 o sg ,* )»re « ld eh tiilt^ »l«> " , ‘™^
secretary, likened it to wartime 
discussions of similar groups on 
issues of major Importance. Pre
sumably the talks will cover Pres
ident Truman's pies for immedi
ate fd6 (oc Europe and his search 
for ways to clamp a lid on rising 
prices.

The group will get "the facts" 
on the economic picture here and 
abroad, !an official said.

Robs said that Secretary of 
State Marshall will outline the ob
jectives of Uiated States foreign 
policy. ,

Other speakers Included John R. |
Steelman, one of the. prcsldrat’s 
top economic advisers; Charles 
Mortimer, chairman of the board 
of the Advertising council; Charles 
E. Bohlen, State department coun
selor; Secretary of Agriculture 
Ttnderaon, diecussing the world 
food situation; John J. McCioy, 
head , of the InternationI bank; 
Undersecrete.-y of State Lovett;
Willard Thorp, essistant seeretary. 
and Commerce Secretary Harri-

said President Truman did 
not plan to alt in on the discus
sions, .

'Vhe group includes representa
tives of Industry, labor, agriculture, 
the newspaper profasslbn and other 
branches of American life.
Win Be Acquainted With ProMetns

’Tt is an sil-day, off-the-record 
meeting," Roes said, "Those pres
ent .will be acquainted with the

(Cuattnt^'oH Page Bight)

Trea»ary Balance

Washington, OcL 27.—0P>—The 
position of the Treasury OcL 23:

Receipts, fS4,453,S56.74; expen
ditures, 396,339,978.50; balance, 
38,905,635,701.14.

I ticut, newly organized against the 
sales tax, halls Governor McCon 
hugh's decision to call a special 
session . . Hlatorlo Austin house 
in TerryvlUe sold to two Bristol 
veterans . . . Senator Olea Tay
lor starts m hia horseback tour of 
the country, singing, playing and 
speaking tor neace . . . Although 
it Is "devoutly" hoped that econo' 
mlc help will save Europa from 

'We must never for
get that aggressors undenland 
armed strength better than any 
other argument says Admiral 
Blandy In Navy day address . . . 
Unification of our armed forces 
"will be even better than anything 
attempted by authoritarian 
states," says Vice Admiral Robert 
B. Carney In Navy day addresa St 
Bridgeport.

British government formally in
troduces bill giving Burma bide- 
prndanoe' by Jan. 6 . . . French 
delegate crttlclsies salaries recelv- 

''ed by employes of International 
I Uefugee Organization . . . Fed* 
eral authorities now bringing 
Georgia prison esnip warden and 
guards Jo trial for mass slaying 
o f eight Negro convicts last July 
. . , Tobacco men waiting for 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
to react to plan calling for the 
Commodity Credit corporation to 
underwrite British purchase of 
American tobacco.

Unldcntlfletl body fennd In dre
nilne in Wipchendon, Mass..........
German offlwals say prosecution 
of Mrs. Emmy Qoering ap a Nazi 
hoa begged down because of s 
lack of witnesses. . . Jacques Duc- 
loe, French Communist leader, 
says new "cominform” Is open to 
any Communist party In the world, 
including the British and Ameri
can. . , Ambasaador Smith returns 
to Moscmiw after ronmiUations in 
Washington. . .  "1 think We shoyld 
aim at a pripo level .10 to 60 per 
cent above pre-war,” says Sena- 
ter-Tafl. • . . Conference o f husl- 
ncss and lab{)r leaders in While 
House today rn how to Kelp Eur
ope without boosting prices at 
home. . . . Contractor in Reading, 
Pa., stuffs S7,(HH) In pots and pans 
under the kitchen sink, then, for
gets to lock door, and thieves help 
theihselves.

aa much aa 16 per cent above.
Dr. D. A, Flt^erald, oecretery- 

generol of the 35-uation emergem 
cy council and author of the rs' 
porL stdd food consumption is 
highest in the United States snd 
Argentina and lowest in parts of 
Europe and Asia.

Tha council eerves principally as 
an agency (or dividing scarM 
foods among shmtaga areas.
• * Bad Weather lieepooslhle

Reporting that bad wsather w m  
responsible for the drop in this 
year's food production, Fttsgerald 
said "unprecedented efforts—na- 
tlonal and inter, stional—will be 
requred If the mocntlng crisis is t o  

be surcessfully weathered."
Ha told the council there seems 

little prospect that the world can 
work its way completely out of 
Its food difficulties, parUcularly 
its shortege of cereals, for some 
years to come.

Progress can be mads next year 
only if weather condittoiu ar4 
more nearly normal, Fitsgerald 
said. And he added that the out
look le darkened by drought-like 
conditions in major winter-wheat 
producing areas of this country' 
conditions which are keeping many 
farmers from planting grain thla 
fall.

."What makes the food poeltion 
■b much worse this year than laaL 
even though total food production 
ia only alightly below last year, ' 
the geographical distribution, par
ticularly the diatributlon of thla 
year's production of breadgralns.

Heart Of Feed Problem 
"The heart of this year's food

' I si " *

Manpower Needs o f Navy 
Seen Critical by Sullivan

(C'onOnued as Pogs Eight)

Missing Plane 
Being

lAindy Sea and A ir Hun 
On fo r Craft in Alaska 
—18 Persons AI»oarc

Athena, OcL*27—<F)—A Swedish 
ABA strltns transport, officially 
roported carrying 43 or more per- 
aoiw, craahed Into ML Hymattoa 
laat night arid all aboard were 
killed.

Tbe plane woe enroute (rtna Is
tanbul to Athsns. 'Two Americana 
were on the pasaengar liaL 

Witnesses at the scene, south' 
east of Athena, said bodies and 
parts of tho plans wars strewn 
over an area 60J yards long.

44 Listed IS Stoekholm 
Ths alrtlns’s manager In Greece 

sold the paaaenger list Includsd 
86, but there was a possiWUty 
changes were made bofora the 
ship loft Istantnil Hs said tlia 
plane normally carried seven crew
men. Thi« would make a total of 
43, 'llie airline office in Stoekholm 
listed M pareangera and eight 
crewmen, headed by a Briton, 
Capt. Kenneth lohn Douglaa.

D, A. Harlsaiadls, Aaaoclated 
Press photographer who was 
among ths first up the rocky as- 
bmi to the seskia reported from 
KoroiA Attloa: V  •

" It  waa a : ghastly sighL There 
were only three or four whole 
bodies remaining. Most were 
naked."

Clothing ’Torn from Victims 
W. A. Burnsides manager of 

the Aeradio Hasesnl airport, eaid 
the shock of collision hod torn the 
clothing from the victims. The 
photographer said soma poekete

United Slates and Rus
sia Both Vote fo r  
Compromise Propos
al A fter S o v i e t ’ s 
Anti-’Warmonger’  Res
olution Is Defeated 
In Political Committee 
O f Assembly Today

Lake Success, Oct. 27.-—(/R 
— Russia and the Unitea 
States, on a conciliatory 
move, joined today in a 
;o-0 vote o f the United Na<  ̂
tions to condemn “ all forms 
>f propaganda" which would 
be “ likely to provoke ot en> 
courage any thraat to ths 
peace."

The vote was oa a comproiittee 
proposal offered Jolntty by Fraaoa, 
Australia aad Canada after Rns- 
■ia'a anU-"warmonger’’ reaohitloa 
was defeated In the 57-aatton Fo- 
UUcal committee of the General 
Aaaembly,

Tha aactlon of tha Joint reaola- 
Uon condemnihg propaganda for 
war was approved unanimously 
capt that tne Dominican republle 
abstained and Haiti waa re^rtad 
aboanL

Tha United States unUI this 
mmming had vigorously oppoaad 
any action by the Aaaamhv • w  
"warmongering’’ ‘ aa a raoult of 
Ruaala’a chargee against the United 
States, Greece and Turkey.

Agrees to Withdraw ehitrgea 
Rueaia agned to wlUidraw iham 

charges. In a laat-minnta effort 
to save her resolution from defeat, 
but it waa voted down onyw^r^ 
paragraph by parfigraph. The 
United Btatea In an' eqtialty a i^ , 
den move, agreed to vote (o r ^ a  
Joint rerohiUon If certain ✓ e a t-  
ments wera made. w

ThaU. 8, aaaendmenta were aub-

(Oeattaued on Page Bight)

Tribute Paid 
To W ar Dead

6,251 Brought Home 
From Military Ceme
teries; Services Held

New York, Oct. 37— (F)—New 
York paid tribute yesterday to 
the 6,251 war dead brought home 
from military cemeteriea in Eu 
rope and Newfoundland.

Plonee circled overhead, fiorat 
piece! floated on the harbor and 
flags were st half-etaff os the 
Army transport Joseph V. Con
nolly arrived vrlth the first group 
of war dead to be returned from 
Europe.

X56.000 Watch Procmwloa 
Police eatlmated that 250,000 

persona watched the funeral pro
cession and 150,000 attended me
morial ieiVices in Central park as 
guns roared oalutee and church 
belle toiled.

'The flag-draped casket of a

mltted oa Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vlahlnsky laat 
on effort to write into the joint 
resolution a clause Indicating a 
need for "praventing freedom of 
speech and the prraa from spread
ing propagaitda for a new war.” 

Earlier, In en effort to save hla 
own resolution from defeat, Vlab-

(Oaattaoed oa Page B^nM)

Flashes!
(Late BaUetlaa of tbe (J>) Wira)

New Orleana, Oct. 27,
Navy manpower needs are more 
critical than at any Ume in the 
hiatory of the service, Scerrtory 
of the Navy John L. Sullivan aoid 
today.

C^ing the personnel shortage 
a matter of concern to every 
American clUacn "In the light of 
world conditions,” Sullivan add
ed:

“The time has come when we 
must count it a privilege to be 
among those wbo would be bold 
In the pursuit of peace as we 
wera daring In our recent months nver self and day by day, 
of battle for surviva].’’

In on addresa before a Navy 
day maatlng of the Navy League,
4La new eBM o f Um  sea ana- 4e»‘ 
dared thera a n  ’’forces looaa In 
the world today whleh are inimi
cal to our govMumeat and to our 

of life—(egeea wheoe Ideol- 
,Offlea are at croaa purpoaea with 
the democratic proceascs of peyee- 
loviag people.

Must Be Prepared 
"We must he prepared if neeea-

(4P)— • aary,” Sullivan continued, "to de
fend our freedom whenever and 
wherever they are challenged."

The aecretery cited no figures 
on the manpower ehortage, nor 
did he mention any other nation 
by name. But he added:

"Two years' SKO when our mili
tary, Naval and air strength Was 
at ite peak, we exerted an Influ
ence in international affairs com
mensurate with our position os 
the greatest democracy in the 
world. In the months since V-J 
day, we have pored this strength 
down to but a shadow of ite for-

do-
'mobillution pragreased, ' oa we 
closed atrate^c bases or put the 
major part of our fleet In 'moth-
baBa,’ our- repreaeijtaUvea In...the
council of powers which we call 
the United Nations have found 
their tasks increasingly dlfficUlL" 

Sullivan ci^ed upon the league, 
an organization of private citlxena 
Interested in Naval affairs, to "en
courage the youth of this epun- 
try to take active part in safe-;. 
Kuordlng our national security.’’ *

BnlletlMl
Juneau, Alaska, OcL 87—(V)

—Improviag wruther roodl- 
tlons aided a wideepreaid land, 
ass and air eearch today far a 
four-eagtned Fan American 
Worid Airways CBpper plaae 
with 18 ahoatd that dlaap- 
peared Handsy near Ketehikan 
In n rain nnd wind storm which 
Insbrd the southenster^ Alas- 
kn const.

Junenu, Alasl^a. Oct. 27.—(F)— 
A far-flung land, sea and air 
search for a missing Pan Ameri
can World Airways plane with 18 
aboard was organized in south
eastern Alaska today aa a lashing 
wind ai)d rain storm In which the 
(our-englned Clipper vanished 
Sunday near Ketchikan continued 
to grip the areal 

Roin-aoaked clouda scudded low 
over the rugged inland passage, 
threatening to hamper plans to 
send dozeiu of planes aloft in hope 
of finding the big DC-4.

The Wcatheg bureau here said 
prospects were for continuing 
heavy guata, with condlUona grad
ually. improving d u ^ j  the day.Jly improving during the day. 

Uanying Oaly 18 HUWmgera - 
The 44-psaaenger tranaport, 

which wap carrying only 13 paa- 
sengera. including one infant, and 
a crew of five, disappeared yes
terday after radioing the Annette 
airport at 1:44 p. ffi. (p.a.t.) that

(Caatiaued M  Page Eight) ’
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Bride Beaten 
By Intrudei"

inReported 
Condition; 
For Another

Critical
Mistaken
Woman

Miami Beach, Flo.. Oct. 27—(S’) 
—A 26-year-'oId bride of six weeks 
waa reported In a critical condi
tion today after being beaten upon 
the head with a flatiron wielded 
by on intruder who told police he 
mUtook her for another woman.

Tbe bride. Mrs. Shirley Berger, 
was asleep in an apartment with 
her husband when the beating was 
administered.

Acting Supt. of Detectives 
Charles V. Pesree said that John 
J. Jurkowski, 23, of 94 Stevens 
street, Boston, Mass., ,wos hsid on 
a charge of felonious assault and 
breaking and entering in connec
tion with the attack.....................

Mrs. Berger underwent brain 
■urgery yesterday.

Thought Wattraoa Victim 
The detective egld Jurkou'ski 

told him tfiat he entered the Ber
ger apartment by mistake and

(Coatlnoed as PSas Two)

Mlaelag Girls Found Dead 
Santa Fa, N. Bi„ Oct.

Iwa Akunos Atonrie Energy peaj- 
•el offhials aald today they kad 
been laform«>d by radio that two 
girt aarretarira of the p r a j^  
miming since Satarday, had baaa 
fonnd dead on tbe ley slopes ef 
Trjehaa peak. Srarck luu kaaa 
umler way ainco yesterday tor tho 
seeietariea—Frances B. Kraaae; 
84,' Baltimore, and Mildred Har- 
tlck, Evansviile, Ind. .Maanal Mar- 
tines, Traehas store owner, re
ported the girls had been trapped 
sinre Haturdsy on aa ley elope of 
tbe 18,X75-foot peak. v

m 0. '-t.
Proflt-Sharlag Plan Abolished 
' New York, Oct. ilt—fm—Tbo 

General Electric rnmpaaj kas de
rided to alMMeh Ito weM Hawkir 
plan whereby It ffieiiflhalad 88,- 
000,600 among Ite 169.68# om- 
ployes earlier thla year, a com
pany spokesman said today. Ihe 
spokaamaa atetad that loon of the 
profit-aharlag plaa waaM ha eom- 
pensated for by a  new |nm1in 
system, uadertabea at aa Initial 
cost of 840.000,066 suid railing tor 

I the distribution of approximalrij' 
816,000,000 annually among ana- 
ployee.'

I • • *
"Paramount Righto” Aaoerted 

Washington, QeL X7.—(AV-^Tbe 
Supreme Court today formally as
serted the Fedoral goverameat’s 
“paramouat righto" to auhmerge* 
oil loads off the California eoast. 
At tbe same time, tha court made 
clear It haa nothing to any now 
aLoat what the govarameat does 
with tha toads, la Isoutag •  decfwe 
declariag tha gwarnasent’a "tall 
domlaloa aad lUtwer’’ ever tha 
toads, the court arderad atrickea 
from the record da *7rreievaat” 
stipntottoas signed July 86 per- 
mlttiag oU coaspaaira to oontlaac 
prodnelag from the anbasergot  ̂
toads under state permit.

• • •
Bus Kills Providence Moa 

Provldanca, B. L, OcL 87—(JV- 
Carlo Savonc, 87, of this city, was 
killed aad twa othar paasraferr 
wars lajarad when the car In
which they ware lUiag eoUMcd 
■with a haa haae aai%~tniay -Ona. 
boa paaocager alas was harL Wil
bur C. Slya, 88, of 18 Grand 
oa, Stafford Spring, Coaa., 
at the boa. waa bald under 
ban tMs maralag after M 
Inaaoaat to Dtotrtet aoart to 
eh:use of operating so aa 
daagar. rasulttng la dmttb

\ ■
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OIL
GASUI.INK — WHOLESALE and REI'AIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOOKS

On titt  l,«v«l Al O n le i  and K ru d  Telephone 6L1S

Another BckIv 
Broiighf Home

Erwin Schieldgev Form* 
er Local Boy Lost His 
Life in Pacific
The Honda Knot which ullcd 

into Ban Vranclaco on October lO, 
brlnplnp 9,028 war dead, the Brat 
to be returned from overaeas, 
brought atiU another former Man- 
cheater boy in addition to Frank 
Manafleld and Robert Claughsey. 
Erwin Schleldge, grandaon of Mra, 
Margaret Schieldae of 123 Benton 
atreet, and eon of Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Hchleldge of the High
land Park anclion of Loa Angelea. 
ioat hia Ufa fronr wounda received 
aboard the cmlaer Mobile on De
cember S,' 1943. Hia parenta never 
learned the detalla but preaumed 
he died during the battle of 
Tarawa and waa buried in Red 
Hill cemetery, Hawaii. Hia new 
grave in Golden Gate National 
cemetery In San Bruno ia next to

S I L E N T  G L O W  OI L  B U R N E R S
<̂Vj7 d*.^CHc{(iO(c

■ ■'> A f '.v  ' -'■■ ■

S i l e n t  G l o w
O IL  B U R N E R S

No Money Down
3 Yeors 
To Pay

Mad* in Hartford and aold and acrvictd at home by 
Moriarty Brotheiw—the only Official Silent Glow dealer 
In the Manchester Area.

MoRiARn Brothers
**On the Level at Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24  HOURS DIAL 5135

that of L t Joaeph Burton, hia 
brother-in-law who waa killad *Ia 
a B-24 craah In Chaaapeake Bay 
in 1948.

While atatloned at Norfbtk, Va., 
Erwin came here to vtait hia 
great-gran-imothar, the lata Mrs. 
Annie Porterfltld of Spruce atreet, 
and other rclativea in Mancheater.

Train Jumpg'
'Rails; 23 Die

(OsattaaeO froea fage Om |

auburb killing SI persons sad In
juring St least 60 

Teaterdsy's sceldant occurred 
near Berwlck-on-Tweed, juat aouth 
of the Scottish frontier. The en
gine and 1 1  coaches hurtlsd off 
the tracks and thrse of ths coachss 
plunged down an embankmsnt into 
a meadow.

Rescuen Search 
For AddUionid Bodies

Ooswick, England, Oct. ST— 
Rescuers searched for additional 
bodies today In the wreckage of 
a Edinburgh-Londnn axpreas train 
which Jumped the ralla near hera 
iresterday, killing at laaat 21 and 
njuiing 71 In ths second disaster 

in three days on Britain's war
worn railways.

(Dispstches from Edinburgh, 
Scotland, placSd the casualty fig
ures St 23 dead and 70 Injured.!

The acciden> occurred on a 
stretch of* track under repair near 
this northern Ehigland coaatal 
town.

While workmen pried their way
igf-

ed dining cars, a spokesman for
into telescoped coaches and tans

the London and Northeastern 
railroad said:

We know several parsons are 
as yet unaccounted for and finding 
their bodies may increase the toll 
by another twe or three.”

The express piled up at noon
time along a golf course whose 
clubhouse was transformed im
mediately into an emergency hos
pital.

The engine buried itself in a 
ditch ' and passengers extricated 
the Injured crewmen. Four coachea 
immediately behind it were tele
scoped. Seven others were over
turned and badly battered. Only 
the three rear cars escaped dam
age.

W hy TktmaiMlB o f DBCtort

m m m
pmxrssm sets af once. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. mTU88iN<*i Is 
ta/e/ Mighty iffective for old 
and youngl Pleasant tasting!

MOUR

Ehgagemenia
M incr-M cConkey 

Mr. and Mrs. David McConkey 
of fil West atreet announce -the 
engagement and coming marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Alice Ma
rlon McConkey, to Edward Earl 
Miner, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Miner of Coventry.

The date of the wedding has 
been set for Saturday, November 
39, when a candlelight ceremony 
will take place at acvea o'clock in 
the South Methodist church.

Petereon-D erby 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Derby of 

13 Vernon street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Ellaabeth Derby to Donald J. Pet
erson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
A. Peterson of Standlsh street, 
Hartford.

Mias Derby ia employed In the 
office of the Tllo Roofing Com
pany, Hartford, and Mr. Peteraon 
ia with Stem A Company. Hart
ford. Ho aerved with the Navy 
for fivs years, part of the time in 
the Pacific area.

No wedding date has been set.

Pathans Loot
Kashmir Area

BUYS MORE 
AT BOLAND^S

Check These 
‘More-For-Your-Money’ 
Features At Boland’s
/(S & H  GREEN STAMPS 
ON FUEL OIL PURCHASES

^CHEMICALLY 
CONDITIONED FUEL OIL

/PRINTED DELIVERY 
TICKETS

Prtatod uachaageable reeorde of all dellveriea.

/ ’d e g r e e  DAY’ AUTOMAT
IC FUEL OIL DELIVERIES

N* a t a ^ g  at becM to wait for dettverlea

/V E N T  ALARMS
Pwvaat fiUtag year taak to a\*erflow1ng and 
tfeeMifftag lawaa aad ahmba.

/ W K ^  SERVICE
PlW ept affldent service by factory trained

Ask any iiKpr of B oIuikI’m Oil Service and he’ll 
lell you “My money buys more at Boland’fi.’* 
It may he the S&H Green Stamps givra on̂  fuel 
oil piirehuses-—or may lie the chemically con
ditioned fill oil that gives faster, cicahef Iron- 
ble4ree heat. It may be any one of Boland's 
exclusive features. Taken singly or together 
— they mean just one tiling— more for your* 
money. ’

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Siari Using Boland *s 
Oil Service Today!

♦ 1
369 Center St. at West Center St. Tel. 6320

" «'<>nt1miMl from Pag* One)

in an orgy of looting, rapine and 
killing.

The decision to dispatch military 
aid to Kashmir waa reached by 
the Indian cabinet early today 
when word reached here that rebel 
forces were within 30 miles of 
Srinagar. *

Paaio Oripa Srinagar 
A correaponclent for the news

paper Statcanr.an said that panic 
had gripped Srinagar and that 
many of the inhabitants were flee
ing on foot to Jammu—a pre
dominantly Hindu area bordering 
the junction of the Indian-Pakia- 
tan frontiera.

Kaahimir hns no gasoline, the 
correspondent said, and most 
horse-drawn ronvcyancea have al
ready left the city.

The capital was plunged Into 
darknesa aa rcbela took over the 
power house at Mahora, .90 miles 
to the west.

Appeals for Calm 
Sheikh Abdullah, leader of the 

Kashmir National conference, ap
pealed for calm, but the Right 
from Srinagnr continued.

Sir Harl Singh, maharajah of 
Kashmir, is believed to be at 
Jammu. Srinagar police—unable to 
maintain order in the capital—ap
pealed for help from political par- 
tiea.

V. P. Menon secretary of India's 
Ministry of State, — who returned 
by plane from Srinagar yesterday 
— said Moslem invaders armed 
with automatic wcapona had razed 
the mountain border town of 
Muzaffarabad. 80 mllee west of 
Srinagar, and were attacking Hindu 
and Sikh families.

Also Cross Into Gllgit 
A northwest province frontier 

official said the Pathane also had 
crossed Into Gilglt, near the Soviet 
border.

Other dispatchea reported that
'dlan troops had clashed with 
irces of the Moslem state of 
^.^gadh in the Kathiawar pen- 
ula.
Mthough ruled by a Hindu ma- 

ijali, most ci Kashmir’s 4,000,- 
' population is Moslem.

kle Beaten
Intruder

Brown Heads 
Elks’ Group

Norwich Mmi Elected 
President of Past Ex
alted Rulers of State
Wallingford, Oct. 37—(P>—Au

brey Brown of Norwich waa elect
ed president of the Past Exalted 
Rulers of the Connecticut sake at 
tha annual m actinr held tisn  yes  ̂
terday. Frank P. Battlata of 
New Haven presided.

The organisation voted to hold 
Ita summer meeting a t Rockville 
next June.

Other dfflcers choeen included 
John P. Gilbert of Danbury, vice 
president; Felix Callahan of Nor
wich, secretary, -.and John S. Mc
Donough of Bridgeport, treasurer.

Two past grand exalted rulers 
wtre among the some 100 mem- 
tiere preeent—Raymond Benjamin 
of Westport and formerly of Cali
fornia, and James R. Nlcholain, 
formarly of Waterbury and now 
managing director of the Bike 
Magaxine, New York city,.George 
Oraaeer of Wallingford, president 
of the Connecticut State Elks as
sociation, welcomed the group.

To Honor Oraad Bsnlted Baler
Speaking a t the dinner, he 

urged a  full attendance a t the din
ner to be held a t the Hotel Taft, 
New Haven, on Nov. 1 In honor of 
lAfayette Lewis of Los Angelea, 
Calif., the new grand exalted rul
er. who will be makin^bie first of
ficial appearuice in New England 
at that time.

Fred Hennig of New Haven, ex
alted ruler, la chairman of the 
committee repreaenting the State
asaociatlon.

The Elke iadlca will enteHaln 
Mrn Lewis.

Special Session Call 
Starts War Drums

By
i( ontInuFd From l^ge One)

thought he was beating Phylll/ 
Jane Swartz, a 24-year-old wait
ress who had left a bar after he 
gave her his wallet with $80 to 
hold.

Pierce said Jurkowskl followed 
Miss Swartz to her apartment in 
the same building aa the Bergers' 
and thought he saw her with an
other man.

The attack awakened Albert 
Berger, who went to his wife's aid. 
Berger’s brother-in-law, Edward 
Horowitz, chased Jurkowskl, who 
waa caught two blocks from the 
scene. An erouaed crowd had 
kicked him into unconsclouanesa 
by the time police arrived.

Miss Swartz was held as a ma
terial witness. Jurkowskl said 
lie came from Boston • seveHil 
ivecks ago and met the wnitresn 
Friday.

Tribute Paid .
To War Dead

|(  ootlnned Frtim Page One)

posthumous congressional medal 
of honor winner—choeen to repre
sent his comrades In arms anony
mously—was bom on a  caisson 
from the transport to the park 
and placed on a  catafalque.

Catholic, Proteatant and Jewish 
chaplains participated in the me
morial aervlcea.

Moat Hold ConpoBUM 
Most of those in the front sec

tion of I the assemblage reserved 
for the next-of-kin held their com
posure, but some broke down. El
derly women and small boys and 
girls, joined by men in and out of 
uniform, gave way to their grief. 

Along the route of the cortege, 
a brief atop was made at the 
eternal light, a memorial to World 
war I dead In Madison Square 
Garden, and a  wreath waa placed 
there.

Bow Heada In Prayer 
The assemblage a t the eheep 

meadow in CentrM park bowed 
heads in prayer, listened to hymns 
and heard speakers warn that 
Amcrica'a 260,000 combat • dead 
will have died in vain if the na
tion does not maintain Its mili
tary establishment.
• The transport Connolly was to 
move today from Ita Hudson river 
pier to the Army base In Brook
lyn, wlicre unloading of the bodies 
was expected to take five days. 
Officials expected it would be ten 
to 30 days before all the bodies 
are turned over to next of kin.

New York's official day of 
mourning yesterday was the for
mal start of the return of war 
dead to relativea who requested 
burial In this Country.

McGonanghy Announcea 
Aseembly to Meef in 
February to Gmsider 
Sales Tax Changei

_H ^ fo rd , Oet. 37.—(P)—^War
drums were booming along, the 
state's political fronta today la 
the wake of Gov, James L. Mc- 
Conaughy*a announcement that he 
would call a  special aesaion of tha 
General Aaaembly in February to 
consider "dealrable changes” In 
the Btate eales and'uae tax law.

The governor made the an
nouncement Saturday when be 
said that first quarter returns in
dicated that the yield from the 3 
per cent levy would exceed state 
needs. The governor did not eny 
by how much the yield would ex
ceed the original estimate but re
liable sources said that the total 
collected for the period would be 
about $8,000,000 for the three 
raopths ending SepL 80.

It had been estimated by ad
ministration offlclala that the to
tal yield for a  year would be about 
$36,000,000 while opposition forces 
contended it would reach aa high 
aa $80,000,000.

Exact Date Not Set 
The governor did not set an ex

act date for the eeeslon but said 
in his atltem ent that it  would be 
as early in that month as possible.

Statewide comment on the gov
ernor’s statement and actions fol
lowed, along general party lines. 
Democratic leaders from State 
Chairman John M. Bailey right 
down the line, aasalled the gover
nor’s action as a  "poUftcal move” 
and "another example of Republi
can fumbling.” Republicans, re
calling that the governor had eald 
several montha ago that he would 
call a special session If the tax 
yield was found greater than ex
pected, said they were delighted 
to hear the news. They denied 
politics were involved, asserting 
the governor was merely carrying 
out hia word to the people.

Bailey, in a  political address at 
Bridgeport, asserted that the gov
ernor waa using hia "office for po
litical expediency" In esUing the

SpedSl session. The eJiairman
ensrged that tbs govamor, tearaig 
that aalea tax would* be an lasue 
In the November big city elections, 
was trying to “taxo the heat atf 
his p a i ^  in theae elections. 
Baaewa Msa-Partlaaa Ilofeeal 
Bailey renewed hia proposal of 

asvsral months ago that a  non
partisan commission be appointed 
by the governor to study the 
sUte’B overall tax structure.

Chester Bowles, former econom
ic sublUser and prominently men
tioned as a  DainocraUc guberna
torial candldaU for next year, 
called McOonaughy'a move a> 
"good idea," but asked, "why wait 
until February if It’s bad. Get rich 
of it now. But. 1 guess that’s too 
much to ask of a politician. It's 
h lousy tax anyway.”

Bowlea suggaated a  graduated 
income tax If more money la nasd- 
ed. "Let ths tax burdsn be shared 
according to ability to pay," he 
■aid.

"Osaghted** Ta Bear Mewa 
' Senator Herbert 8. MacDonald 
(R-North Havenl, chairman of tto  
Senate Finance oonunlttee, eald he 
waa ''delighted” to hear the news, 
adding that the governor waa 
merely carrying out hia word 
when he promised to call a  special 
■earion of tha Legislature it the 
tax yield exceeded eetlmaten 

Said John a . Thlm of Hamden, 
Republican chairmnn of the Rouse 
Finance committee, "there are no 
poUtlcal Implications In the gov
ernor's decision. He's only carry
ing out his original promlao."

George C. Conway, Honae Re-' 
publican leader from Guilford, 
■aid he would ask the Legislative 
Council to study the overall tax 
picture of the law at once, adding 
he was In favor of "modification 
but the question of repeal is out.” 

Said State Rep. H a i^  F. Fam- 
ham (R-South Windsor) who op
posed the sales tax plan, "1  ex
pected they would have to call a 
special aession. If  they have any 
good sense new, they'll repeal the 
whole works."

A mixture of ground com cobs 
end rice hulls has been u e ^  in al 
sand blasting machine to blast 
carbon from gsaoUns angina 
cylinders.

About 31 pel rent of all motor 
trucks in the I ’nilcd States in 1945 
were used on farms.

?iccruitiiig Office ‘ 
On New Schedule

m ^W sasi 
Today And Tneeday

I (I (Mulcr ii lioS
Kissiiift her non'

c h n ic o io h ' n n .

JUNE HAVER • MARK STEVENS
PLUS: "Fear In The Night"

Better Entcrtainmeilt 
Starts Nov. 2nd

5 BIG DAYS 5
STARTINO

TOMORROW

m e k e  mM t
----- ----4 e /r e /

The chwcMe-eremmed remenc* ef i 
ebeut-lewn Had Ini* knelt by lb* 
•isht ef •  teen-ege bemb^
•bell and lb* w Mm  i 
her glamereus 
big-sitlerl

staff Serreant Charles Barrera
.innounced this morning that s . 
new schedule has been forwarded 
to all recruiting stations In the 
Connsctlcut area with the new 
office hours being from 8:00 to 
10*30 a. m. and from 3^30 to S;Q0 
n. m. dally. ’This schedule will, go 
'll effect In Manchester Immediate- 
'v. The time from 10:30 to 3:80 
:*ins been left open for the purpose 
3f canvassing for prospective can- 
a.iiates for the services.

Sergeant Barrera now has in 
'.Us posesslon a jtep which will en
able him to call on Interested par
ties and orient them on the possN 
jillties of the service.

He'said thal anyone who 1« in
terested but can- not reach him 
It ths Post Office can mgke an sp- 
lolntment by calling his home. 
The tsiephens numbers are 2-0076 
or 3033.

E H S T IU O O D
Today gad Tues,

; “BRUTE FORCE”
Burt Leoeaster Hume Croaya

-----  ALSO-----  .
"Banjo."

Sharon Moffett

Fentnre At—3:08, SitO, 9t38 
Lost Shoiv Nightly—Stie

3lTIII¥0URttReMaiJ0V1Wn»QWtf

Olshbled Yetorhn'o Offklnl Dies

Hamden, pci. 27— Chester 
W. Ailing, adjutant of the Con
necticut department, Disabled 
American Vetuans, for the past 
five years, died a t hia home here, 
last night. Ailing, nn employe of 
the Acme Wire company, had long 
b ^n  in ill hcu'th His wlaow, Mrs. 
Cora Leigh .Ailing, and a aon, 
Roger AllVug, survive.

\
\

ii^g.

C  M  L O E W  S

DRIVE is  TiiiATRC
Lindn Dnmen**In 

Sffi The Qient John L 
Tito Onlsar In 

■......."BrnsU*--...

lA ijtiiL #
c o M P i c r eMr Il ls* AhsO ‘I •*

STARTS THTRS.
Ralph BeUnmy la  ‘Hlnest la  The 
House" must "U ltl* Mlae Big"

MYRIU SHIRLEY

SRANT IOV TEMPLE.

PLUS: Tim Holt In ‘‘Under The Tonto Rim”

ENDS
TODAY

“SONG DF THE THIN MAN”
PLV8( "For The Love Of Itnety"

T

a Tonight
AT

(ff<

CAVEY’S
'Never Before

.
Manchester

MIRANDA 
FOUR1TETTE

Music Styled For Dancing As You Like ' 
Songs —  Comedy —  Noveltiee —  Requests

DINE TONIGHT AT CAVEY’S 
ITALIAN DISHES, LOBSTERS. STEAKS 

LUNCHEON EVERY W EEKDAY-^Sc 
Best Of Licensed Beverages From Our Bar

Known ForquaUty C a v ey ’s 48 Bari 
Con tor St.

Rockville

Today Marked 
As Navy Day

Rodtville Mayor Issues 
. Proclamation; Legion 

To Keep Open House
llockvUlo, OcL 37—(Special)—. 

Tbdpy is bstng obsorvod ns Navy 
Day in Rodcvtile, with Attorney 
Harry H. Lugg as chairman uf the 
committee In charge of the obser
vance.

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt issued 
a proclamation urging all citizens 
to cooporsts In tqe observance In 
furthering IlsUonsI Defense. This 
evening the American Legion will 
hold an open house to  which ail 
veterans of Wcrld War n  of any 
branch of tha service are invited. 
There will be a brief program in
cluding mo\'ies. Refreshments will 
be served.

Hallowe’en Parties 
The Maple street PerentrTeseher 

association wt.l hold s  Hallowe’en 
party this evening for members 
and friends at the echiool on Maple 
stree t There will be home made 
food on sale, darclng and refresh
ments.

Panel Postponed ■
The panel disctiasion in regard 

to  the propoaeJ district health eet- 
ap which was scheduled for to- 
njght at the Superior Court room 
has been postponed until a later 
date.

Funeral Service*
Private funeral services and 

burial for S g t Robert Clude Un
derwood will be held at the family 
plot In Grove Hill cemetery at the 
convenience of the family. Rev. H. 
B. Olmstesd. rector of St. John's 
Episcopal church will officiate. 
The funeral arrangements are In 
charge of the Ladd Funeral Home. 
Sgt. Underwood is the first one of 
RockviUe’s World war II heroes to 

'  bo returned to this city for burial. 
He was born in Rockville April 

.6, 1931, the son of City Court 
J'idge Charles and Aime Golde 
Underwood. A member of the 
117th Infantry. United States 
Army, he died in action Oct. 8, 
1944 a t  Aachen, Germany. He a t
tended the local echoole, graduat
ed from the Rockville High school 
with the eiSsa of 1941 and before 
entering the Army worked at the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller, 
Eisat Hartford.

Frank W. Ssczcnanow-akl 
Frank William Szesepanowski, 

68, of 119 Brooklyn street, died at 
the Rockville City hospital* on 
Sunday. He waa bom in Poland 
May 18, 1879. He bad been a resi
dent of Rockville for 50 years, and 
was a  carder at'the Stevens Com
pany. He is survived by four 
daughters. Sergeant Victoria 
P a l^ e , stationed at Washington, 
D. C.; Mrs. Mary C. Mar, Mrs. 
J^deline Ounsarclk and Mrs. John 
Satryb, one eon, John T. SZesepa- 
nowskl, all of Rockville, and 6 
grandchildren. He waa a member 
of St. Joseph’s society. The fun
eral will be held Tuesday at 8:15 
a. m. a t the Burke Funeral home 
and a t 9 a. m. at St. Joseph’s 
church. -Burial will be in St.. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Pythian Slaters
Damon 'l^mple, Pythian Sisters 

will hold a bingo for the members 
„ following the regular meeting this 

evening. Refreshments will be 
served.

Senior League
The Rockville Recreation Board 

will hold a meeting this evening at 
the City Council room at which 
representatives of teams planning 
to enter the Senior basketball 
league are asked to be present. 
Applications will be received from 
Senior teams desiring to use *•--

Life Saving 
Oass at Rec

Town Hall for practice prior to 
the opjening of the Senior basket
ball league about the last of No
vember.

Last year there was an eight 
team league, Poltsh-Amerlcan 
Club, Scouts, American Legion,
Bavier. ^vaU ers, Gltlen's, Veter- ^
ans and Ce'tlcs. _ .r- .  .  .  *

Committee to Meet T o  C o n d u C t  S c h u u l  Ul
The Hallowe'en committee of ■ C l J -

the Amertesn Legion will m eet! ciBSt rO O l
this evening at the Legion Home i ---------
St which time all committee chair-1 Through the combined efforts of 
men will leport on plans for the ^ne American Red Cross and the
event.

Mission Continues 
_ -The second week of the mission 
being conducted a t St. Bernard's 
church la in progress with the 
Francuisn Mlssloners in charge. 
The eervlces during the eecond 
week are for the men of the 
parish.

Pipe Band Elects 
Officers for Year

The Manchester Pipe Band held 
its annual meeting and election of 
officers Saturday night at Mur
phy's Evangeline Room. Follow
ing the election of new officers 
for the forthcoming yqsr the band 
and guests enjoyed a delicious 
turkey dinner.

The newly elected officers are; 
Alex Duncan, president: Wendell 
O'Dell, vice president; Joseph 
Stevenson, secretary; William 
Ritchie, treasurer: John Steven
son, pi]^ major; James HsU, pipe 
■ergesnt; Thomae Grier, pipe cor
poral; Ernest Taggart, drum ser
geant; Ray Gordon, drum lance 
corporal: Edward Scott, first com
mitteeman; WUllam Ritchie, quar
termaster.

Following the supper WUllsro 
Forbes, acting as master of cere
monies called upon guests from 
the Schenectady Pipe Band for a 
icw remarks, also Clarence Weth- 
erpll,'’ one of the first members of 
the band 6poke and gave an out
line of the band’s history which 
was interesting and highly appre
ciated. •  *

The banquet closed with selec
tions by different members of tbe 
band.

Yale Rehearsing 
Musical Comedy

The Yale Dramatic Association 
will present an original musical 
comedy on Saturday, November 
22, tile night of the Harvard-Yale 
football game, Peter Moffitt, pres
ident, announced yesterday. The 
play, entitled "In the Clover," has 
been written by Stan Hlnk and ia 
a  parody of careerk. Under the 
guidance of Bill Schaufele, six 
men chosen from tlie undergrad
uate body have written the musi
cal score. In addition, the O A B’s, 
and undergraduate singing organ- 
ikstion, headed by John Conwell, 
wlU appear in several ensemble 
numbers.

Robert Costello, resident direc
tor of tiie Drama, will direct the 
presentation. If successful, the 
parody will, be taken on circuit of 
the eastern gpltics during Christ
mas recess. *

Recreation Department a Senior 
Life Saving School will be started 
at ths East Side Bee pool on 
Tuesday evening, November 4. 
Clasees will be free to any person 
16 years of age or over a Junioj 
in High school.

Sessions will be held every 
Tuesday and Thursday evMing, 
starting Nov. 4, until completion. 
The course will run fifteen hours 
with a two hour rematnlM period 
winding up the school./ ^isndi- 
dstes pssslng the . eMminations 
will receive Senior Liff Guard cer- I 
tlficatea.

Philip Sheridan 4ill represent 
the Red Cross and will serve as  ̂
Instructor. Mr. Sheridan, a life ! 
guard at Globe Hollow during the 
past summer, is donating his 
services while the Rec Department 
Is furnishing the facilities. Mr. 
Sheridan Is qualified in all phases 
of life saving instructor.

Candidates must sign up at 
the Blast Side Rec or at the Red 
Cross office on Main street. All 
candidates must give their name, 
age and whether they are attend
ing school or where they are em
ployed.

Boy Scouts Wind 
Up Their Drive

The Manchester District Boy 
Scouts have brought their 1947 
financial campaign to a close with 
contributions totaling 81,176.50. 
This total falls short of the goal 
that was set for ti\,ls year. It 
will be Impossible to carry out the 
full program that was planned 
for the Scouts this year.

The financial c a m ^ g n  commit
tee lylehes to thank each and 
every person who contributed to 
the Boy Scouts this year. They 
have done their part to build the 
men of tomorrow.

Following Is a list of contribu
tors:

Marietta F. Bell, J. R. Braith-

waite. Capital Barber Shop. Car- 
ra'e Market. Center Package 
Store, Center Travel Agenev. 
Chae. E. Davis. Davis Home Bak- : 
ery, EaUe Cost Oo„ Inc., Empire ' 
Laundries, Inc., O. L. Hale Con-1 
structioii Co.. Mrs. Clifford Hllla. 
Howard Oil Co.. Knofla Biothers. i 
Inc. • I

Ed Lynch.' Manchester Barbei 
Shop. Marlow's Department Store. 
Morlatry^Bros., Distributors, Inc.. 
Mrs. E m m  L'yona Nettlston. Ray- i 
mond Cfverton. Joseph G. Pero. 
Regsl/Men's Shop. Scientific R e-. 
frigentlon Co., Inc.. Mrs. Lucille,

'Sntsrt Dress Sliop, Allen S 
sylor. West Side n ck sg e  Store. 

The Wetetone Tobacco Corp., Don | 
Willis Garage. John Speed. Di. 
Barney Wlchman.

Steady Growth 
At Hospital

43 P. ,C. Iiirrraer iii 
Birthh Aloue Iiiilit'ult’a 
Heavy -DeinandH
An interesting report prepared 

by Wm. P. Slover of the Man
chester MemorisI hospital shows 
the steady growth of the hospital 
over the period of ■ year's time. 
The trend indicates further heavy 
demands on the hospital by people 

I in surrounding areas as well as 
I Manchester.
‘ . In the first nine months o'f 1947 

In comparison with 1946. it re- 
I vested 828 babies were bom of 

^  .a  /-s I which, and here's one for Ripley,
B y  L i S t l l O l l C  O F O U P  264 were females, 264 were males. 

• ■ I Over the same period of time last
year, 368 babies arrived of which

census ol 132. The-hospital aver
aged haiulling Bt accident cases, 
and 179 operations during the 
month with 32 girls born and 31 
boys. Thirty different doctors 
used the hospital in September.

it la clearly evident that the 
abiivc .statistics show how much 
the public ha.s come to depend on 
the efficient and thorough services 
obtslnable s t the Mancheater Me
morial which ia known as one of 
the good hospitals In the State of 
Connectlcnt.

Dance Aiiuouiiced

190 were girla and 178 boys which 
amqunts to a 43% increase in the 
birth rate alone.

In addition to this the report 
showed that during the first nine 
months of 1947, Patient Davs 
amounted to 36,397 in conmarison 
to 29,641 during the same ^Ime in

RHEUMATIC

Musterole
Plana for a aeml-forroal fall 

dance s t  the Hotel Bond Satur
day, November 22, by Gibbons 
Assembly, CstitoUc Ladles of Co
lumbus were announced today by 
Mrm Herbert MacArdle and Mrs.
Com ^ua Foley, co-chairmen of ,
ti.. i •  ***  Incressertne airaj^r. , Ourtog the month of September

Music Yor dancing will be fur-1 1947. patient Days were 3.974 
nlshed by \ O’Brtght’s orchestra j comparetl to 3,624 in September

I 1946. The highest number of pa-

DRIVING SCHOOL
B IN A R 8 0 MI.M0 N8MIN 

Letaona oa Dual-l'uniriil Cars 
Calls Taken at C ity Cab Co.
TELEPHONE 5141

{Manila Shakeni
By Earthquake

Manila, Get. 27—OPh -A Strong 
earthquake, shook Manila for ap- 

J proxlmately 40 seeondz today, but 
no casualties or damage were re
ported.

The Philippines Weather bureau, 
which timed the temblor at 2:20 
p .m .'( l :20 a.m., e. s. t ) ,  said Ita 
direction was northeast to south- 
w’es t It was unable to determine 
the epicenter because the bureau 

the > does not have a eeismograph.

WANTED
Truck Salesman

Must be experienced, aggressive and have 
ability to handle sales, trade*in values, 
etc. Attractive commission proposi
tion. Full cooperation at all times 
from owner but want top man to oper-^ 
ate like own business. No money re* 
quire<|f but proposition will pay right 
man over $10,000 year.

Out$tancUng 
Book Buys

$ 1 . 0 0  t o  $ 3 - 9 5
e

Seeks te own and te elve— 
best-sellers and beautifully il
lustrated De luxe volumes, at 
remarliably lew prices.

f i n s  o n  T u s e u e is s — Sm n . tuther
QU^ of Otegonwuk. The thrillifig; htunsn 
story of a betntiful pioneer girl whose power 
gained her fortune sod fsmer-but not roo* 
tentment. Otig. |2.10~"4IOW t1
CJgTHff COMHin HOMI INCTCIO- 
D 4 0  f%!B\i^^Dofetby Peer. The most orsc* 
tk sl snd complete book ever compiled on 
the csre snd msintensnee of your bouse. Tells 
how CO equip, d^orate, repsir* modernise: 
how to solve huoidrtds of household problems 
in Bsoney-ssving wsys; rc . With 400 large 
illustratient. fe it Pnblhbtd ONIY IM .ft 

THt SAUM W ^ M ^ J e h a J e n n h ii.  
FtltS tttthor of Ntxt te Velour. The thun* 
dering nos-el of s ship, the men who uiled 
her, and the women they loved.

Orig. 13.00-NOW $1.49 
J JO ANYONI can  draw — Arthur Zet- 
0 0 0  dtaktrg. A ftimple, euy*io*foUow book 
thst ihowt how you esn lesm drswing tech* 

• niques quickly snd estily. Profusely illus* 
vsted With Male snd Female Figures. Back 
and Side Studies, Clothed Figures. Animal 
Studies, many other features. ONiT $2.91 
7 7 1  W A S nU N O -7#  SindelP. A Harper 
/ / I  $10,000 Prire Novel which cuts deep 
into the problem, dramatized in Crntltmen'i

*yA*P RHUBARB"*"//. Allen Smith, author ofl y l  UWM-------r ,
ribald ftorv c ._____ ___  _____
dollars and a big*leagoe‘ball team.

ADDRESS BOXD  
MANCHESTER HERALD

‘SPEEDY” r _  T>y
A teOBiBtSI T MiatmMcs. pcp

I a v e m s  w w  ■ •  e n n a n ^ j O ^  f  (g iA A
I .A l. .  D *  V 8

Turnpike Auto Body Works
bueoav voo think th t̂S bsoj 

*  *euo oecaviPT mu
'THtoe wAON’r  A

m r
a *nTAKerTTD fob ^  (KAsiRa-THaM'mu,

., wout-oag y irG ^ N  A FlXj
N B S x —

TurnpikeAutdBodyworks
7043 • 2*2540 lwR£CK£R

!66 WeST m/DDLS TURNP/K£ ----MANCfdESTER CONNECTICUT \ 5 6 P V I C ^

niBiBcu ^ j \
from 8:45 tb 12:48. Several nov 
elty and pr^e dances have been 
arranged. \

Invitations sW currently being 
issued to membete sn d . their 
friends by a coroofittee which in
cludes Mrs. John Rayford, Mrs. 
Stanley Juros, Miss Marjory Tay
lor, Mrs. Milton W ttner, Mra. 
Viola Burke, Mrs. J<Mph Dyer, 
Mrs. William Quish, Mis. John 
Hutchinson and co-chairmen Nre. 
Herbert MscArdle snd Mi^. Cor 
nelius Foley.

A$reiment. A Jewish newspaper photographer 
changes hit name and aimosr de«trq)*9 hit 
own charamfv Orig. $3.30—NCnU $1

 ̂j  J  ANIMAU OP THB M/tmU-^Prepered

tlents on any one dsy during Sep
tember this year was 156. the low
est 116, giving a dally average

WANTED
To«r OM Drop-Head Treadle

SINGER
\

SEWING 
MACHINE 

ILuind 
Bobbin 

Regardless 
of Age 

or OomHHon 
No Obliga
tion to Buy 

Anything 
WE CALL 

AT VOCE

Cash
FOR MACHINE 
CONVENIENCE.

WE GO ANYWHERE.

B A R R Y
Call tUn. 7691

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. CHARLES 

YERBURY 
829 MAIN STREET 
WILL BE CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY AND  

THURSDAY 
OCT. 29 AND 30

When Minutes 
Count!

H svs Tear durtur telm 
pbnne Me prearrtpltnn 
In WeM.iii’a nver ear pri
vate pmlneelnnal wtra. tor 
Immediate delivery to 
v«Hir bnnio.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN 6TNEET

a :

R^iphulitered to Look
Like^New

By The

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
Vonr enlle stripped to the frame, completely 
rebolH by expert craftemcp Ip onr ebnp.

2 Pc. SUITE $49 Up
BUINIET TERMS AKRANUBD

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1396 Slain SL. Hartford. Call HnrHord H-0883 and roverSe Ike 
chargee or write snd onr enleaman will call with full line of 
■omplce.

S U P  CX)VERS MADE It) OKDER 
At Reasonable Rales — Ail Work Guaranteed!

under the eiupteej of the Unitertity 
Society, One of the most beautiful and com
pletely iiluttrated. most comprehensive and 
authoriiative books ^ u t  animals ever pub- 
likhed. Virtually every gnimal, both wild and 
domcitic. it deKribed m detail. Oier 300 
•upetb Ulustratkma. ONLT ts .n
qop 7HI 10011 OS MUMMOUS VIUI- 
d o O  Compihd Sy CsroJyn w sftt, 780 ^  th« 
funniest noens ever writun, by )MI ileltahi 
fnl vtriifien rintinc from hninlrornc and 
De.n Swift to E. 8. white in j  r  ‘1,000 pifci. I Oirlkn Ni.l>.

< m ! f  «2.4r
Lsw M ss ss ,  Toiim Felt. The -

ol the cat who inherin •  minion

Orig. t:.0O-NOW  SI 
r  t m i s t a n s a s s  e r tS A  o u i s i  -

8 8 1 9  Upieu esd Bertu'ili. Here .re the 
plot', the muiictl ihemo. the hineriet of 1 )1  

*.of. the world;i.grettcst oper»j. .
Orig. 0 .0 0 —NOW S1.VS

e e i A  t h i  sTANOAiD eoN C iirr e u i e i
B J 1 0  —L’p;os 4sd BetewtH. Written by 
tecewnited ex|)etti, > dear, lucid cxpl.nition 
ol 431 greii wotki of music, horn Buh to 
Suivinwy, Orig. 43.0O--NeW I1.M
a q a INMISH and  AMISICAN rUBNI-
J 0 7  TUU — C iiiis itf end H ssitt, Over 
yiO hendromc rnroduction. ol the fine fur
niture nude in Engiend and the.li. S., and 
fact, .bout I t .  Orig. I7-.30—NOW U . t t

The
Dewey-Richman

Co. -
Jewelers—Stationers 

Opticians

JINX M lK tillM , R ad io  
and Scraan Star, keeps 
houte end keeps watch that 
no used fsti are thrown away 
in tier kitchen. She uye: 
“ Every pound cd' i i id  fata 
ydu save hdpe atretch the 

f limited supply of fata and oils 
needed to make thing! wc all 

. uic every day. The govern
ment Mya the world fat tbort- 

~  iq;eitttiUcritkal.Thatiiiesi» 
American boueewivea must 
keep on. saving. YeuH hdp^ 
won't you please?”

TURN IN USeo MTS
tanriiaa fol Mvssa Cinnlmi, las.

RED MEN'S
SVRM U SE

B I N G O
Featuring Sumelhing Different Every Tneeday 
Evening. Playing Starts Pruinplly at 8  p. ni. 
And You Don't Stav l.jite. \

RED M EIfS 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET 
DOOR PRIZE

-  BINGO AT ITS B ^ T  ”

TOMORROW NIGHT

t  '

1
YORK-HEAT SYSHM S

don't it  idot
Buy sufomsfie Yerit-Hoaf in a eompieft Qil-hest- 
ing ''psck«9*"—a handsome, Mlf-cont«in*d unit] 
. . . mad* by on* famous msnufeeturor . . 
msdt to opersto oconomicsily snd ofRciontly. 
Yortf-Hsst Systoms art svsilsbio for immodiatol 
instslletion with hot water, riOsm, vapor or worm [ 
sir heating (yttsmt. Let us mslo * F^EE Hosting j 

"SurvoY today..................................... . ........_
Ne Mency Dowr — S Y ean  To Pay t

Standard Plifiiibihg Cô
Rear 893 Main Street Tcichone 8304

Special Purchase ! 
Super Value!

6 -W A Y
f l o o r

L A M P S

$9.95
Reg. $19.95
You Save $10

While Stock Lafits

These lamps were made to sell for $19.95. 
Lustrous bronze-plated bases are heavily 
weighted, won't tip. Lined rayon shades are 
tailored with tiny pleats, all around. Hurry 
to get yours a t less than half price

Cloasd Wvdncadsy P. M. Open Thureday Eve.
Other Daye<8m*-6s8e

f s  0  y  »  O F  M /

e i ih 's
Ills MAIN ST OPr-OSlTl. HIGH Si HOOl.

M A N C H E S T E H

m

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Peany Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo Af 8:00 P. M.

Aflmiaaion 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECULSy

PI-US SWEEPSTAKES (

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAYr

Garments Brought . To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M. 
Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  
C le a n e rs

W W E L titH T R E iiT. • TELEPHONE ?254

Onty 4  Days L e tt 
AVOID A  PENALTY 

OF 10%
Which mu8t be imposed on all who fail to file 
a lifit of their personal property on or before 
the last flay of October.

The State Tax Law requires ALL PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY of 10 per cant m ilsi be iaipoBed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
October. _

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICI^S 
Need Not Be Included In Such List.

The Office of the Board of A siuuonr In  th e  Muni
cipal Building is open from 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m„ except 
Saturdays, 9 -a. m. to 12 Noon.

• i

BO.ARD OF ASSESSORS
Mancheater

J

Cl . / ■V ' '
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Irford Village Homes 
Sales to Start Nov. 15

Self Interest 
Ruling World!

Inflation Seen aa Helping 
To. Cut Down Joblessness

About 200 Families Af- n lfh t to rtport ofaln on dovotop- 
menu th«rc.

fnrtnil» Mov Hav«> Y#iir MnnchenUr bu a crlUcal b<>uo- lodod; May nave lear rtoru*« at uua ume. and u»*
O f Grace to Find New I winter, it ta reporUd, ahowe elfnaw ___  I- .  . of IncrMatnf the home and rent
Homey It la Keported' ahortaca.

...  Under the prevloua project aelea
MO MancheaUr, plan, project reaidenU would have had firat chance to buy honaea In 

the development. Thua, aomc of
. Appiimliaalely

nvtnt la Orford VUlafe 
face the auiety o t eviction within 
the eomJac year nnleaa legal 
hloching action can be devlaed ac* 
M id ia r to Otarlee Hurlburt Vill
age raaldant

Rale o f  the Mancheater unlU la 
'acheduled to atari November 15, 
H r. Hurlburt aUied He aald ho 
would prefer to atate that hla In
formation oomea from “an authori
tative aouree" rather than aay it 
ia ’WBctaL”

Hurlburt ia a member o f the lo- 
eal project ateeting committee, 
’and haa been active In the Joint 
projecta committee of tenanta liv
ing  la all o f the federal develop- 
menta la thla area.

■ave Tear of Grace 
No longer, under PHA rulea, 

Will project realdentii get flrat 
choice la the purchaae of horaea. 
Their only protection now—and 
thla may M  altered It ia reported 
— la a grace period of one year 
drom the time o f oale in whidi to 
•gad themaelvoa a new home. Thua. 
‘at thla time, they are apared the 
hkllhood o f itrlng put into the 
Btreet, but tenant committee mem- 
bera have ao faith that thla ruling, 
Hka the prevloua purchaae rulea, 
may not m  Juaked.

A t  the preaent time, vaterana 
Mvlng In the project have priority 
In purchaae, then veterana from 

\aay part o f the ouuatry may buy. 
them come thoee othera who 
their homea In the projedt 

C U  It  m-A4vlaed 
Attacking thla rule aa unfair 

project raaidenta 
town QglcialB have held 

tlm t It  gbw  beyond the llmlta of 
juat ooaatdaratlon o f thoao aitu^ 
atag ia tto

Ruriburt dinted thla morning 
that he feela tn u  only the efforta 
o f the raaidanto themaelvee, 
through legal actkm, can aave 
'them their homea «  the right to 
pwchaaa them latar.X 

m  aald It la hla p^noaal view 
>that further appeala to Um  atata'a 
•aaatora and ooograaa i^  will 
hriag little reault, and thai 
o ffldala are “giving aaoatl^ Up 
aarvlea”  to the project rembata 
and Bot actually^oomlng thro 
with aaalataiine

“Mayba that’a all they can do,' 
Huriburt aald.
> It  ia hla impreaaioB, Hurlburt 

"atated. that the realdenta muat 
fhlljr prepare themaalvea for a le- 

•etloa that may Include the 
idfalnlng o f an Injwictlon to halt 
theValea.
- *1ha aalo o f unite In the. Plain 
villa projedt la progreaaing dally, 
he a n il and ha beUavea that Ifan- 

.ehaatar  viUagefa auiat “ f i ^ t  their 
battle ia PlalnvUle** to bring mat- 
tern to a  bead there before aalea 
action ia taken bare.

Ta Raid Meetlag Tanight 
Tonight at 8 ta the BUver Lane 

.HonMa oomanlnlty houae, a meet
ing haa been called at which all 

. tealdanta o f O iford VlUago are 
naked to be preaent  A t thla time 
the new developmenta wUl be dla- 
tuaaed and a  plan for action ertll 

'he adopted.
Hre. Margaret Meredith o f the 

PlaJavUle project wUI be here to-

Sense of Community j 
Has Been Lost, Smy*\ 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward:

experience o fWashington. O c t 27— Inflation « aex and prevloua 
la helping to keep down Jobleea- workera,'' 
ntM. the Federal Iteaerve Board 
Bulletin eald today.

“Aa long aa Inflationary prce- 
In hla aefmon at South Method-, turea /:ontiniia atrong there la 

let church yeaterday morning, { little likelihood that unemployment 
Rev. W . Ralph Ward. Jr., preach- will Increaae g ieatly ," the board'a
inr iinnn th> "A  Mimnia' monUily publication aald In an ar-Ing upon the theme A  Simple i anelyaing "the current labor
Anawer to Deaperate Need," cail-| market."

the m o ^ g  out of preaent real-jed upon the Oongreaa o f the Unit-: But It alao aald that "preaaurea 
denUmilght have been averted. «d SUtea at lU  apedal aeaalon ’ tof^<"‘ wage Incrvaaea are likely to
■■ ■ ------------* “ *------ "  “ ■* M m . n.,rr.nf 1 ^ . . .  UOleW lUHOg COatO m f

upon the*^und baaea o f luatice! •^•**'•***<1 reduced," bcceuae ler by man*' v.'terana which took 
S S "m ? r^ ,“ « / c ^  te m p ir id S  : P « .  the form o f frwjuent Job clumg..,
In terma o f what la purely for the

Under the current plana. If out- 
aldera come in and buy homea In 
the project an alrooat total turn
over of realdenta may reault. And 
thla altuaUon. It ta aald. will be re
peated In aome half docen pro- 
JecU, with the reault that project 
committeea atate over 2,000 fam- 
iliea wlU be looking for homea In 
thla area In a year If aalea are 
puahed through.

The majority o f realdenta want 
the government to take no action 
to dlapoaa o f any project until a f
ter the houaing ahortage la eaaed.

The FH A la puahlng aalea which. 
It la claimed by the agency, are 
made neeeaaary by the provlaiona 
of the leglalatlon under which 
the houaing waa originally built. 
The agency aaaerta that eongrea- 
alonal preaaure haa been brought 
to bear to force through the dla- 
poaal of all government real ea- 
tatf.

2. Planned expanaion o f ataff 
are reported by relatively few In- 
duatrlea and the n'limber o f addi
tional workera needed In auch plana 
la fairly amalL

2. The ra,:e at which workera 
voluntarily quit Joba haa declined 
and in July wa« lower than In any 
July aince le4 i.

"Thla auggeata that workera 
generally are finding Job oppor- 
tunitlea leaa plentiful than earlier 
r.nd that the reatleaaneaa felt earl-

G>inmuiiity Y  
Program Tonight

a apec^  Navy Day celebration at 
the Community T  tonight at 7:80 
o'clock. Under the able direction 
of the committee, Meaara. Shea, 
MoCluakay, Hayden, McKeever 
and LeChapjMll, and Mlaa Huebner 
and Mlaa McVeigh, a gala throng 
la expected to attend an all atar 
show conalatlng o f movtaa and 
apedalty acta put on by the 1^- 
bur, Morelock and Starllaht Dance 
Btudiof.

I t  will be Open Houae to all, but 
children muat be accompanied by 
paranta. The doora will open at 7 
o'clock, and If 'he early attendance 
la hea^ , Dlre'Hor MeCluakey wlU 
add aome muaical moviea to the 
prMram.

Ihrough the courteay o f The 
Herald, the picture "American 
League Batting Stara" will open 
the program, followed by the Navy 
Bub picture o f Pacific action "S i
lent Service.''

Two additional aota will be add 
to the floor ahow. Dave Garrlty, 

yodUiful alnglng end dancing atar 
w lU w ve  h|a veralon o f an appro- 
p^tasnum ber "Anchora Awelgh." 
The DeCormier aletera will put on 

and dance act. The 100 
m will be varied and 

ng\and ahould attract a 
large crowd.

Fire B u ^  Shed ^  
On V e m ^  Street

freqe
ticularly In food prlcea, are plac- • haa been reducril’' the'artlcle aald. 
Ing increaaing preaaure on the llv- \ Other Pmate la Aaalyeie 
Ing atanderda of many workers." I Other polm^ In the anelyala In- 

Preeident Truman In celling e  ’ eluded; 
special aeaalon o f Congress for About 1,500,000 more persons 
November IT to consider eld for | are working or looking for work 
Europe aeld he aleo w ill propnee ; than had been anticipated on the 
loglaletion to check "Inflation, higb.'i baata o f pre-war trenda, but they 
prices and the coat o f living." j  era concentrated In the 14-10 age 

Labor .Market Appeare Firm I group and In 'vomen over 35 and 
The Feden l Reaerve article de- I men o>*#r 55 

dared J 'the labor market current-1 Bmp1o.\*ment In domestic servica,
which declined throughout the war 
end early poat-wer period, haa "In- 
crcaaad aharotv since mid-1946 
and la currenlly nearly 300,000 
htghar than a ytmr ago.

beat self Interest o f our own peo
ple."

The aenae o f community has 
been loet In the modem world, 
said Mr. Ward, because each in
dividual and each nation Is think
ing and acting primarily accord- 
inr to the standards o f aelf inter
est without regard for the ethical 
prindplea which are fundamental

to be firm, on the 
' ' ’hol®'" It Commented that:

t lv j a^*da^'^ of^ra^rlnee ®Wployer* hiring new work-
^  hilrt' nrtMM ‘ ' become more aelective

^ " 5 * ” **̂ ** earlier wtth regard to age,and high wagea, but little or noth- 1 ________________ _______ ?_________*
tng is said about Juat prices or 
Just wages. W e think about help- j 
Ing Europe in terma o f how that 
help will effect ua and not in 
tarfna o f the desperate need of Eu-  ̂
ropeans.

HacrIAoo Our Voulh 
"Should extreme crisis come we | 

will make a sacrifice o f our youth

Pastor Urges 
More Loyalty

In war, but are hesitant about 
making the aacriflee of a few mil
lion bushels o f wheat which In the 
long run might prevent war. In 
other daya people thought God 
wanted to uae the worda o f MIcah 
a  aacriflee o f the fruit o f tho 
body for the sin o f the soul, a hu
man aacriflee, when In truth all 
God required wae "to  do Justly, 
to love mercy, and to walk hum
bly with God.

"Conformity to auch almple re
ligious precepta In every man'a 
life  would change the temper o f 
dvlllaatlon today. Self tn u t haa 
lad to self deceit, humility before 
God and endeavor to do His will 
la man's only hope for finding hla 
way out o f uio confusion and trou
ble o f thaao times."

In Uie pastoral prayer, the suf
ferings o f the people In the fire

Rev. C. O. Simpson De> 
dares This Needetl, in 
Sunday's Sennon
"When Peter said to Jeaus at

Caesarea Philippi, Thou art the 
Christ,' he was aj>eaklng aa a  flrat 
class Protestant," declarod the 
Rev. C. O. Simpson, at both aerv- 
Icea at the Center Congregational 
church yeaterday. He went on to 
show that the doctrlnea o f the 
early church declared by Jaaua 
and worked out by the Apoatlea 
were the foundation prindplea of 
modern Protestantlam. Whan 
Jesus apoke to Peter aaying, ‘Up
on this rock w ill I  build my 
church.' He waa ualng a word 
which meana bedrock. He meant 
by thla that Peter or the Individ
ual who confessedstricken. areas were remembered *h^**ufv.**»

and a ^ t i t io n  for relief waa of-
fared. ’nT# South church choir un- k” *! belonged
der the direction o f George G. 
Aahton aang as offertory anthem 
In recognition o f Navy Day the 
traditional hymn o f the United 
States Navy, "Eternal Father 
Strong to Save."

Community Y  

Activities

Taday
8-7 p.m., Boys' activitlea.
3-8 p.m., Starlight Dance School.
8-10 p,m„ *>pen bowling.
7 p.m.. Radio Club meeting.
7:30 p.m.. Open House at Navy 

Day celebration in gym. Admission 
free.

Tuesday
3-1 p.m.. Boys' activities.
8-7:30 p.m., Open bowling,
7:30 p.m.. Opening o f Veterans' 

bowling league.
7 p.m.. Meeting for Midget 

Basketball League.
7- 8 p.m., Sulddea basketbaU 

practice.
Wedaoaday

3-8 p.m.. Boyar actlvlalea.
3-8 p.m,, Tyinir Danes School.
8- 8 p.m.. Open bowling.
7 p.m.. Girl Scouts meeting.
8 p.m., Wednesday N ight Bowl

ing League.
8 p.m.. Symphony orchestra ro- 

hearaal.

Police Court

Aprons for Gifts

An alarm of fire a\ Box 88 
a t noon Saturday called the South 
Mancheater Fire Department to 
Vernon street where an o p ^  ahed 
owned by Mrs. Edward Boyl^waa 
found to be burning. The causXof 
the fire waa undetermined and to® 
shed waa almost totally bum 
whan tha fireman arrivad. The' 
building waa cne and one half 
atoriea high and measured twenty 
by twenty-four feet. There waa no 
poasiblllty of saving the building 
and firemen concentrated on aav- 
Ing the aurroi'ndlng buildings.

A *Prize* Runner

B y Bm  Buraatt 
Svary bouaewlfa likes tp have 

M i  « t  p n tty  iB roii*—for bostaas- 
'M r  • *  M  kltoban duty. Pat- 

k N a . 8888 haa two big atylas 
i  alwrt tla-on that a rt easy 

aad are ideal for holiday

H a  8Mn is fo r  Biaea 14. 
as, 80; 40, 43. 44 and 48. Slae 
aoatraaUng trim, 2 yards of 

o r  89-inch; croaa-over straps, 
yarda; tls-on, 1% yards; use 

I tor appUqua. 
thla pwtam , sand 25 oanta. 

your naoM, addraas, alas 
and tha pattom number 

Bum att 'ftia in iM haM  
BaraM, 1180 Ava., Amar- 

« iw  Turk 19, N . T.
8y tor you now— tha newaat 
oC Faahfam Sand today for 
aayy o f  thla inspiring Fall 

M k m  laaoa. Fashion tips, 
toaturaa, free pattom 

InakW the book. 38 cento.

The case against W illUm G. 
Harris, 17, o f 340 Porter, street, 
waa continued In Town Court thla j 
morning at the request o f Proae-1 
cutor Raymond A. Johnson due to | 
the absence o f the attorney for I 
the defense, George Lesaner. Her-1 
rla, a high school student, waa ar
rested yesterday by Patrolman 
George McCaughey on ‘ torch 
Mountain road on a charge o f 
reckless driving. The case w i l l  
ctmc up on Saturday.

A second case was continued, 
that against Carl O. Ebb, o f For- 
estville, who was arrested for 
speeding. Ebb, a seventeen-year- 
Id youth, was clocked from Man- 
ester Green to Brookfield street 

afV speeds aa high as fifty  miles 
perNhour. The prosecutor received 
a caH from the Chief o f Police of 

who aald th a t, the boy's | 
parent4ivwere out of town and' 
would nbt be back until la ter.in , 
the weekXHe lequested a contln-^

to anyone who fllmilarly confessed 
hU faith."

Mr. Simpson then went on to 
! plead with those Protestants who I had any anti-Roman Catholic feel- 
I Ing to change this feeling Into a I greater loyalty to Proteatantlsm.
1 "The great need," he aald, "la for 
I love and understanding. This 
' does not mean that we muat apolo

gise for out doctrines or water 
] them down. We must, rather. 
I declare them boldly and openly.”I In concluding hla sermon, Mr 
{ Simpson said that the basic ten- 
; cts of Protestantism to which all 
should be loyal are: the direct and 
immediate approach to God, the 
priesthood of the laity, the au
thority o f the Bible, the freedom 
of' the soul and complete loyalty 
to Jesus Christ our Lord.

The soloist for this Sunday was 
Mrs. William Astley, soprano, who 
sang "Tho Lord Is My L igh t" by 
Allltsen "O Lord Most Holy" 
by Franck. The Senior Cholt 
sang "Rejoice In the Lord,”  Cal
kin and"Pra ise  Ye the Lord" by 
Franck.

Monthly Meeting 
O f Cub Pack 91

Rare Musical 
Treat Enjoyed

Large Audience Hears 
Joint Concert of Glee 
Clubs; The Program

By Clarmiea W. Helolag 
A  rare mnolcal treat was en

joyed by a large audience last eve
ning when the Mendelssohn Glee 
Club o f W ateitury, conducted by 
O. L o r lM  Riirwell and the Bee
thoven Glee Club of Manchester, 
conducted by Frederick E. Werner 
praaented a Joint concert at the 
Emanuel Lu^nOran Church. Tha 
two clubs were heard separately 
and In combined chorue numbers. 
The alse and enthusiasm o f the 
audience ahows that male chorus 
singing has a decidedly popular 
appeal. Tha spirited renditions of 
b ^  clubs wore commendable and 
avidanea that those men must 
th o ro u ^ y  enjoy singing, and from 
tola stimulating activity receive a 
great amount o f aatlafactlon and 
mualeal enjoyment Directors 
Werner and Burwell should Indeed 
be complemented on toe work they 
are doing with their respective 
clubs.

Program Preaented 
The program was opened b:' the 

hymn, "Onward Christian Sold- 
iara” , aung by toe congregation 
after which Rev. Carl E. Olaon of 
Emanuel conducted the vesper 
Service Liturgy. ‘ The Beethoven 
Club then nresented the firat 
group w h lci U gaa  with the exu
berant "Salutation”  o f 8. R. 
Oalnea. They followed with the 
well beloved “ Sanctus" o f Schu
bert. Director Werner did not lose 
toe opportunity o f effective piano 
and forte contiaot to which this 
song so raadJy lands itself.

‘The pleasing voices o f Amertco 
OantUcore, tenor, and Everett Mc- 
Cluggage wara effectively heard in 
eolo paaeagoa o f Handel’s "Thanks

The monthly meeting o f Cub 
Pack 91 was held at the Manches
ter Green School on Friday eve
ning and conducted by Cubmaater 
John Dormer, <vho made toe fo l
lowing awards to Cuba who had 
fulfilled toe qualifying require
ments:

Den 1, Gary BogU, Lion Badge. 
Gold Arrow  on Lion, Silver Arrow  
on Lion; David Holt, Silver Arrow  
on W olf; Ralp'n Hazen, Bear 
Badge, Gold Arrow, on Bear; Ken
neth Berkamp, W olf Badge.

Den 2 Morgan Porter, Lion 
Badge; George Dormer, Boar 
Badge.

Den 3 David Adaniy, Gold A r
row on Bear: Den 4. Oari Silver, 
Bear Badge; L>en 8, Jack Ander
son W olf Badge; Jack Patalll, Gold 
Arrow  on Wolf.

A t the conclusion o f the business 
session, a Hallowe’en party waa 
held. During the festivltlea, akita 
and stunts were presented by each 
Den under the aupervialion o f toe 

O f  R s a i* K «s i*  Mother. Den 6. under the dir-
u m  u u : r  O l i u p  ectlon o f Den Mother Mrs. Daniel

____ _ Trefetoen. was awarded the prise
Walter s Barticr Shop which k

uance untiKthat time. Tho request uoW occupies a store In the Farr 
was granted by Judge Raymond Building on Main street will b «
R. Bowers ^ d  the case will b e ' moved one door north to occupy ^tendance waa X48.
heard on Saturday. - , the place soon to be made vacant

August CaraUno. 23, o f 12 by the removal o f toe Donnelly 
Glenwood streets, pleaded guilty Jewelry store, 
this morning to driving without a ! The store In the Johnson bulld- 
r.mffler. He waa Arrested at 6:'J0 | Ing which Is being vacated by toe 
p. m.. on October 26 by Patrol-1 Tweed Shop Is being equipped as 
man Theodore Fairbanks who a drug store. I t  w ill be operated 
heard the car on Main, street and by Nathan Moses under the name 
atopped It. Investigation showed , of the Manchester Drug Company, 
that the muffler had beeiV removed ’ .... . _  , . , __

Plan Removal

vetMtu aMvM
Havey'

To  4 out o f 5 who ask for a 
loan at 'Penonal'. my an
swer la “ Yea". That's why 
folks call ma tha “ Yes Man". 
You ean gat 835 to $300 on 
algnatura alone. Complete 
privacy. Small monthly pay
ments. A loan o f 8106 costa 
820.40 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly consecutive In
stallment* o f 810.05 each. 

W rite or come In to tee ma 
at the address given below. 
I f  you phone flrat. you can 
stop In to sign and pick up 
the cash In one visit.

Open .Mnn. torn Frt. 0-.5.
Closed Sat. -------—

Bvcnlags by appointment.

H ise n a l FINANCE c a

f W i  s: r i . ;
L  L .  .. UMBse
^  lash to Bh es Smt

Stale Tbestaf BlSa 
M n«Mi kkase MM 
D. ■. Hanjr. Mfr 

Llssese ITe. Ml

Grants Petition 
O f Local Resident!

i;om the 
car.'

isl'ed i  
gXodsI 

p\e-

and a straight pipe run 
manifold to tho rear o '
Carablho was fined $10.'

Robert Pratt who was ar 
on a charge of obtaining , 
and merchandise under false 
tenses pleaded guilty this mornl 
to the charges and was given 
sentence of sixty days in Jail. Pratt 
was accused c f passing at least 
three checks here In Manchester, 
all of them on the Florida Nation
al Bank. One waa for the amount 
of $134 for which he received mer
chandise and cash. The others 
were for $20 and $15. The first two 
were passed on October 10 and the 
third on October 13. It is believed 
that others were passed, the total 
of all amounting to $.tuQ.

Pratt was arrjested on a simlisr 
charge In Montana and \vs.i given 
a suapenued sentence. Ho claimed 

I that the Montana arrest was the 
j  only time he had been called be- 
I fore authorities. When asked if he ' 
bad anything to say Pratt replied 

I " I  don’t know why I do these 
things." He offered to. make re
stitution, saying that he had si-

“ ‘ . . ’r s w i t h ,  K ! K . r
spread, or aa a long runner a s ' ___________ '
pictured. The design is one that I « l r l  Dies In Fire
has won many prizes and well it
may, because you will have to Woodbury. Oct. 27. iicl,-n 

*  loi'K long Ume to find, Daisy Purcell. 5, d|ed in a fire Sat- 
In w h lU , urday after. Bute Police Srt 
richnesa | Theodore Strand said, a small S i  

o ^ e  deaign U more apparent in burning stove exploded m a tour-
lat cabin whore she waa residing

Week End Deaths
Milwaukee —Mrs. Marie Pabst 

Goodrich, 79. wife of William 
Gopdrich, retired Industrialist, and 
ds'ighter of the lau  Capt. Fred 
Pabst, founder o f tne Pabst brew-
ry-
V^hlcago— Joseph M. Cudahy, 69. 

a Tormer director o f the Cudahy 
Packlnn Co; and the Morton Salt 
Co., and former president of the 
Sinclair Refining Co.

Judge Wmiafli 8. Hyde in toe 
Probate Court granted toe petition 
o f James B. Durga for toe dismis
sal o f toe trustees o f too aaUte 
o f himself aa a misaing person.

’tha Court appointed too Mah- 
9hu ter Trust Cbmpahji, M  toe 
executor o f toe estate a fter Dut> 
ga's disapeparance on July 21. 
Mr. Durga put in an appearance 
on October 31 and through hla at
torney, Reinhart L. Gideon, made 
application for the dismissal of 
toe executor. A t the session In 
Probate Court this morning Mr. 
Durga appeared and there was 
nothing ell ' 
request

list to do but grant the

ecru.
To obtain OompleU crocheting 

laatructlons, sUtch lUustraUons 
and full directions for the Prise 
Runner tPatUra No. 6884) send 
15 oenU in coin plus I  cent post
age, your name, address and tha 
patUrn number to Anne Cabot 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
1160 Avenue of the. Americas. 
New  York 19, N. Y .

U'tlh her mother, Margaret, and 
her two-year-old brother. James, 
both o f whom escaped with minor 
bums. Eugene Casavant, 72. was 
trapped in the email frame atruc- 
ture with Helen. He was taken to 
toe Waterbury hospital where he' 
was treated for aecbnil and third 
degree burns and bia name placed 
on toe danger l is t  . . .

(

ONE WEEK 
SPECIALFree!

, N
If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed.  ̂ Value 81.00.

WILBUR RAN80N— 46 EARL ST.
LOUIS SCHUYLER— 74 JARVIS RD.

DANIEL TAFT— 4 DURKIN ST. ------
R. V. URQUHART— 39 EDT.ERTON ST. , 

WESLEY VANCOUR— 22 DRIVE E

CALL

L E T  a n d  G E N E
D R Y  O R A H E R S

97 CENTER ST. MAN. 2-9M7

FKEE FREE

BARGAINS
IN

USED CARS
NO MONEY DOWN
Your Old Car Taken As 

Full First Payment

BIG ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR CAR IN TRADE

*46 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor 
*48 Ford Super Deluxe 8-Pate. 

Sedan
*41 Poatlao Streamltoer Se- 

danette i
*89 Packard 120 4-Uoor Sedan 
*94 Chevrolet Master Coupe 
*41 P b ^ n t h  Special Ueluxe
___ 4'iPoor flfulm..........................
*41.. C h em le t ^M aster Deluxe 

t-Door^Sedau 
*99 Plymouth Coupe 
*41 OMemoMIe 4-Door Trunk

Moot oaro have radloe and, 
heaters. Terina can be ar
ranged on some cars with up 
to 24 montha to pay.

*41 Stndebuker Corod. 4-Do6r 
Sedan, 2-tona green 

*89 Bulck Special 4-Dr. Sedan 
'41 Plymouth S-Paaa. Sedan 
*88 Ford 88 Coupe 
*40 Packard 120 4-Dr. Sedan 
*41 Packard 110 4-Dr. Sedan 
*87 Chevrolet Meet. 4-Dr. Sed. 
*41 Ptyroouth 8-Paea. Coupe 
*40 Dodge 5-Pass. Sedan 
*40 Pl.vmaath 5-Paee. Sedan 
*41 Balek Super Club Coupe 
'88 Dodge 4-Doer Sedan

180 OTHERS IN ALL
YEARS AND MAKES

5 0 TRUCKS
Ail Tears, Makes and Mod
els loeludlng Plekuite. Pen- 
ela. States. Damps. T ra llrn , 
Traotora aud Dollies.

AT 33 1-3% OFF

C A P I T O L
MOTORS, INC.
/ 888 Mato Rt.. Hartford
I Ptome 7-SI44

Open Bventage Until 8:80

Be to Thee" which was imprcaelvely 
sung.

Crisp stylo and clear diction 
were outstanding In toe flrat o f 
the Mondelssohn Club's oelectlona, 
Merwin's "In  Flandtr*s Ftalds” . 
This woe followed by Henry 
Smart’s, setting o f "Stara o f the 
Summer N lghV  and the wall known 
"Lord's Prayer" o f Malotta. ar
ranged by Car: Diaa, both affec
tively done.

A fter greetings from pastor. Ol
aon, Mr. Werner conducted Um  
combined choruses in Bach's "Now  
Let Every Tongue Adore Thea” . 
Something o f toe full dignity o f 
this great chmala waa raallaad In 
the singing o f tola grouo o f 86 
men. SJoberg't. lovely "Vlalona" 
waa next offered and tola wae fo l
lowed by "Laudarpus" a setting by 
Protheroe Of toe superb Welsh 
hymn tune. "Bryn Calfarla” . Mr. 
Burwell then took toe combined 
choruses through toe spirited and 
typically Handellan "Halleluiah. 
Amen” . Oererke's "Autumn Sea” 
and Sullivans "Loat Chord" 
closed the evening's program. *1110 
latter number was rendered with 
organ and piano accompaniment 
and made an effective climax for 
the evening. Accompanimenta for 
the Mendelosohr, Club were played 
by Waldo Nev berry and fo r toe 
Beethoven Quh by Ernest Coaman.

I t  la estimatfrd that 55 par cent 
o f all auto driving In the United 
States is for bu*Inesa purpoaea

Mill fcpBly « f

For Quick Salt 
Of Yoilr ProDcrfy 
Rotidontial Or 
^Commercial 

List With Ut
Custoiatrs Wsltinf 

Wc will eontrset to bnlM 
yon a hoose from yonr plana 
or oars—your lot or oars.

We also have new homea 
for sale — singles and 2 
families.

Mu HomeSa lnc«
641 Main SL TeL 6?42

/i I  Yf S • /«»I  YiS

BULLDOYCR 
FOR HIRE

Eieavating — Grading 
lAind Clearing — Etc.

Frank Domofo 
ond Sons

24 Homestead Street * 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

TOO FAT?
Get SLIMMER 

fV^WithontDIetlfig!
Hav* a m m  alcndcr.

\ araoe(iil a«n . No anr- 
c itln f. No Isutlvaa. N o  

dnit*. Whli Uia & p la  AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Radudne Plan 
you really enjoy raducitis 
arkhota huiwpaneaioaaat 

plenty — never so bun(ry. Tbit vkanup and 
mineral candy eurbe your appetHa — yoo aai 
leal, you loee wcifbt.
paoor poeiTivBi Bedin 
.iaad kliUaal
wfUtoTerllO.'

MITIVBI Bede I t  pky*l#Bi aeper-

Get AYDS at once. Your $3.36 rafundfd, en vary 
Ont boa. if you faO to kw  wdalit Come in.

WELDON'S
901 Main St. Manchester

f l M K E N  
O i l  H H f

' natoStalMiailie
Wa-RSM H tow

Saves up to I galluu ot fuel 
to every 4 uecd by eu erdt- 
uary talraer.

Per IslnrmatkNi

PHONE 5918

H. E. Whiting
Leesl Ba^reeretettve

OIL HF.AT AND 
ENGINEERING. INC

l i a i i c h e s t e r  
P u b l i c  M a r k e t

805-807 MAIN STREET

TUES. AND WED. SPECIALS 
Dovaletfes Ige. pkg. 25c
Sun Maid Raisins 
Spic and Span 
Sweetheart Soap

pkg. 17c 
pkg. 21c 

2 bars 17c
Solid Heads Churngbld

Cabbage Margarine
lb. 3c lb. 35c
QUALITY MEATS

A

lb. 69c
Lean, Mild, Sugar Cured

O

Lean; FYsih tnrpdiid

Hamburg
Lean, Fresh Sliced

Pork Chops
Tender, Fresh Sliced

Beef Liver
Lean, Plate

Boiling Beef
Lean, Tender

Cube Steaks
New

Sauerkraut
Fresh

Beef Kidneys

lb. 39c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 49c 
ib.23c 
lb. 69c 

3 lbs. 25c 
lb. 25c

HELP WANTED MALE
2 Expert Meat Cutters 

4 Experienced Counter Men .
To be placed Immediately. Excellent working condi

tions in new super market. Apply at onee to meat 
manager.

M ANI^ESTRR e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CONN., MONDAY. OfTORER 27. 194T

CaVEN AW AY!!

House Located 
In The Trebbe 

Tract-O ff  
West Center St. . .  v . y ?  "■  ^  a

m>l

J  ̂ ^  J. '

Look For The' 
Direction Signs! 
House Open From 
7 to 10 P.M . Daily

This Beautiful Modem 4 Room
B U I L T  by JARVIS

and Gsirage

i

tj.

• . i,- i': i •

The Liying Room — An Example Of The Beautiful Pur» 
« nishings Supplied Throughout The House 

By G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.

A 4 DOOR MERCURY SEDAN  
Furnished By MORI A RTY BROS.

CAR SHOWN IS A 1917 MODEI,— THE LUCKY WINNER W ILL RECEIVE A 1918
MODEL.

.  .  A n d  A  F r e e  Trip T o  N e w  Y o r k  F o r  2  P e o p l e — Not To Exceed $200
A L L T H I S B Y

Post No. 102 American Legion
'  As A Part Of Their Charity Building Arid Memorial Fund

DRAWING SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 1947
• ' b

Donations 50c ea.— 3 for $1.00— Tickets On Sale All Around Town!

( '
1
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R nw ia Blandera On
Hie dtaappearance of Stanialaw 

XOMaJciylc. cither into exila or 
Into the baada of aomebody'a ae* 
a c t  police, ta in either case a dl* 
ract result of Soviet Ruaaia'a pol* 
te j In Poland. Hoarever It was 
hchlaved, the result is already a 
vtftnal cad to legal differencea of 

I political opintoil inside Poland.
1 Tha Polish Peasant Party which 
I lOkolaJcsyk headed aeema about 
I to and its existence as a  formal 
{ poUtleal party; its own left-wing 

■Wfobara have moved Into control 
of its aawap^wr and the chanoea 

/  are that arhat la laft of tha Paoa>
. oat Party win now ba a  willing 
' and ahjact supportar ot tha Com- 

HHntfst - dominated government.
; ilw  ona open poUtical tlo between 
‘ anything inaida Paland and west

ern democracy has been severed. 
Par a  time, then, tha Independence 
ad Poland ta a modeery,

We aay **for a  time” deliberate- 
Jy. For here again. In its rela- 
Uaaa with its ao-callad aaUUiU 
oountriao—countries arhlch origi
nally arete gidta willing to reoog- 

the natural neceaaity fbri 
■ ^ f t l f ^ y  relations arith post-arar 

lh u |la —the Russians are spum
ing and neglecting those poUdhs 
wlOdi would really win lo^.tlm a 
Mcnda and Influanca for Ruada.

Raaaia now haa Poland more 
aacurdy la her poUUoal grip than 
oatr. NoaetbAaaa, Russia haa also 
)nat lost Poland parmanaatly.

In Hungary, Ruaala, in bar first 
aaaarer to our own nova into 
Oraeoe, otganiaed a  poUttcal coup 
which also had the effect of re- 
movlag all open, political oppoal- 
tion to Russia. Nonathaless. in the 
•tectiooa which soon followed, tha 
OemmunUta. despite thair raaort 
to voting corruption, lost atrength.

Ruaaia has also, in the course 
of her political ccmaoUdatlon ot 
the countries on her aids o f the 
Iran Curtain, the Truman Doc
trine and tha Marahall Line, 
achieved aurfaoa unanimity in 
M g a r ia  through the eBscttUoH of 
the opposition leader thara, Nikola 
Petkov. Yet that move, although 
tragic enough in its aaolfloe of a 
leader who had once sincerely be
haved in his own capacity to get 
along arith Ruaaia, la probably 
■“• • t  tragic of all for Ruaaia, for 
In the execution of aucb a man aa 
Patkov the Communiste Ut a  tamp 
arklch ariu never go out of the 
memory of the people of Bulgaria, 
who had always been pro-Ruaalan. 
"Tha-taw-ooiuttry auu remahupg 
for such Russian tecUcs la that of 
(Machoalovakla, the potcnUal 
bridge between the east and the 
waat, where such fine democratic 
leadM  aa President Benea and 
Porelgn Minister Maaaryk stand 
in the way not of friendship with 
Ruaaia, but in the way of that pre- 
earious iron grip the Ruasiana pre- 
for. Bbesd of friendship.

Tb# Chech nation was the na- 
tien which was betrayed by weti- 
em  demooacy at Munich, and 
thSKfore a  nation which, after 
tha w«r. had cve^  natural ten- 
Raacy to aaek cloacr Uea with Rus- 
Ma- Yet that ebanot for frlend- 
a^ ^ w U l also be alaughtered. if 
Rnmia operates jn Caechoalovakis 
a« die has now operated in every 
ether country in her sphere. Mesa- 
urad against the natural opportu- 
RlRad It had, Russian post-war 
pulley among Russia's neighbors 
nraut be regarded aa one of the 
groat Mundera in history.

timely generosity at a timely sea
son.

Aid collected here In Manches
ter during our own Thanksgiving 
season will teach its various des- 
ttnations in Europe in Urns to do 
Its part, significant however amall 
it may be, in giving the people of 
Europe heart for tha crucial win
ter ahead. What will go from 
Mancheater will be eoihcthtng no 
official foreign policy, po formal 
grant of aid from Oongress, can 
ever quite imitate, for It will be 
from community to* communit.v,. 
fram individual to Individual, from 
group to group. With each dona
tion, no matter what it may be, 
wlU go the same uniform tag, in- 
fo i^ n g  the recipients in many 
Countries that Manchester, Con
necticut, In the midst of its own 
traditional Thanksgiving senti
ment, is also thinking of others.

We think It la part of the ap
peal of the "Thanksgiving Bas
ket” plan that each organization, 
or any group of individuals, or 
any bidlvldual, may select the 
character of its own giving and 
select the destination for Us giv
ing.

There is room in the "Basket,” 
for Instance, for such a plan as 
that suggested by one participant 
in last Friday night’s organiza- 
Uon meeting. This individual re
lated that his son had, during the 
war, become friendly with a fam
ily in Holland, and that the two 
families have since exchanged 
gifts, and then questioned whether 
it would be within the plan of the 
"Basket" for him to organize a 
special "Basket" to be Mnt to this 
family In Holland for distribution 
among its nelghbofs. This is pre
cisely the Informal thing which is 
cloaeiy in tune with the spirit 
which ahould be one leading In
gredient In aU these gifte.

Realdente of one street In town, 
hearing of the results of Friday 
nWit’a meeting, immediately un- 
ilertook a* plan to hava thair 
■treat provide its own special 
"Basket" for the drive. This la a 
perUnent example of how infor
mal and spontaneous activity on 
the giving end here In Manchester 
can be.

But however it it filled, wher
ever Ito dcattnation. the **Man- 
chaster Basket" wlU carry the one 
Wg maaaago-that tha pwiple of 
Mancheater. Connecticut, want to 
help tlM paoplaa of Europe in their 
•truggle for . peace and freedom. 
With that maaaaga, it la a cause 
worthy of Mancheater'a most en- 
thuslasUo sffort.

C h in e se  R e d s ’ Escheat Law
S ieg e  L if te d ! Enforce.1

Drive Along Mukden* 
Giangchun Railway in 
Manchuria Crumbles
Nanking, Oct. 27—OO^The Ar

my nswapapar Peaca Dally re
ported today the Chlnsaa Com
munist offensive along the Muk- 
den-<%angcbun railway In Man
churia v aa crumbling and that ths 
entile length of the 300-mlle road 
would soon be cleared of Rad 
troops.

Ths newspaper said Natlonaliate 
striking northward from Tiahling, 
40 mllsa northeast of Mukden, had 
lifted tha Rad aitge of Kalyuan 
station and had taken the d ty  of 
old Kalyuan. thiea milas to tha 
north.

Oovarnment aoldiera driving 
south from Szepingkai, 00 miles 
above Kaiyun, ware said to have 
captured Yehho, 20 milca distant. 
Communlate were reported fleeing 
eastward.

Dispatchea also told of govern
ment victoriea between Bseplng- 
kai and Changchun, including the 
capture of Mengkiatun and Kuo- 
kaltien.

No Mehtion of KungchuUng
Thara was no mention of Kung- 

chullng, SO milts southwest of 
Changchun. The Communlate held

Hartford, Ocl. 27--0P)—The first 
move by the state to obtain un
claimed money lying ir tha eoffera 
of inauranee and public utility 
companlaa, aa wall as other cm- 
ployera, will be launched thia week.

Secretary o< the State Francis 
Burke RedIck akid today her office 
within the next aeveral week* will 
mail out "tboijsanda of lattera” to 
atjph concerns notifying them they 
must comply with the new eechcat 
law pasted by tha tfl47 Oanacal 
Aaaamhiy.

State officiala are unwilling to 
eatlmate publicly tha "windfall" 
from such an a c t  During the aaa- 
alon, however, aome aourea* pre

dicted the stat"'! "take" would "run 
into the mllt.onii."

The 'sweeiii.g provisions of the 
pleasure, although aimed pri
marily at Insurance companier, are 
designed to apply to vlrtuany all 
buainesa concerns, as well as in- 
dltriduab, with exceptions of 
banks already govcrifed by a sim
ilar a c t

Oeir

Music Festival 
Slated This Week

Hartford. Ojt. 27—(iPi—Tha Con
necticut Mumc Eduratota ■aaoeia* 
tion announeeo today that tha an* 
nual all-ateta muate festival, which 
it la sponsoring here Widneofiay 
and Thuraday, will bring fits elu- 
dent* from Sfl Connecticut highVirginlA Beech, Va.—Lew Wor 

shM , National Open champ from | rt^hoola to Hartford.J Open champ from ' 
>. C „  Slid WalterWashington, D. C.„ aitd 

Hagen, Jrn Rlchi' -J . Va , ama
teur. defeated Mrs. Mildred Did- 
rikaon‘ZahariaS’, Denver, and Jack 
Hamilton, Newport Newa, 'Va., 
Btato amateur champion, 1 up, in 
benefit golf, match for late O som  
Pairton, state open champion n -  

lured to Chi 
dent Oct. 2.

tally Injured to Chicago automo- 
bile aedr

Bands, chorvaea and orahaetraa 
made up of thaae atudeata will 
perform tor two days under the 
batona of guest eoaduetera, and 
tha thraa grnapa will aemWM -for 
a formal concert Thursday ave- 
nlMf a t the Suahnell Mamortel.

Tna guest eonduetora a r t:  Band, 
Cartaton Lae Btewart at Maaoo 
a ty .  Ia„ premdant c i  tha Natloitol

Sehool Band AaaoelatloR; chorua. 
Leonard Stine, director of music 
at Klngaton, Ni -Y., and orcbeatra. 
Moahe Paranev, director of the 
Juliue Hartt ^hoo l of Music, 
Kaittord.

Pay* for Party
Ivoryton, OcL 27—(BV—--Big A1 

<Mllwi Burdick "got the thrill of 
a  Hfetime" ireattrday whan he 
picked up a check for about 21,600 
from a party of hot dogs, ham- 
burgar aandwtebaa and bear he 
tossed for aome 2,500 MIddleaex 
county war veterans and their 
famIUea. Burdick, a  coal dealer, 
rented .ajiaee in one of hla build- 
Inga-to a war plant a few year* 
■go ^ d  vowed, when he did ao, 
that he would um hla “war prof
its’* for a  homecoming party "for 
tha boys and glrla.”

Army Officers
Study Chinese

Naw Haven. Oct. 27—(Pj—Eight 
regular Army oAcera have em*
barked m  a one-year coutm In 
Cblneae language and area studies 
a t Yal# Oraddate school which 
will lead to th.’ee years of furtbar 
study ut Peiping, •tolna. and ultim
ately to poate aa military inteUI* 
genes offlears in the Par BMt, It 
was announced today.

Assigned to tha Oraduata 
■cnool’a Division of Foreign Area 
Studies by ths War departmantt 
the group ia the second of Its tSTM 
to train at Yale, according to Aa- 
eociato Prof. Lavld N. Dow#, dir* 
actor of graduate studies In this 
division.

N tit  The Weather
Ofhdually, but paralatantly, our 

aetantlate are engaged in the 
of remaking life on earth. 

They have already done ao, to a 
great extent, with InvenUona like 
the automobile and ths radio and 
the movie. But they keep press- 
tog on toward new fronUers, be
yond which the world lies strange 
and unnatural.

To read what they now plan to 
do about our weather is to wqnder 
if they Intend, in the end, to leavik 
Mything at all to nature or io 
chance.
* R*®*"t rainmaking axperli^ents 
Mtag dry ice have been, a mere 
totroducMon to, tha f u ^  tech- 
hlque, udilch involves tna use of 
clouds of Bllver lodlfie' amoke.

This smoke, already tested in a 
■mall way, believed capable of 
■•rving, when used on a Urge 
■sale, as man’s mastery of weath
er. /

n  would master and determine 
the fate of aU clouds, in winter, 
for instance, it would be used »o 
decrease winter s normal cloudi- 
ness. It would prevent Ice storms, 
■II Storms of freezing rkin, give 
the sun more power, and, accord- 
ingly, banish anything but the 
most pleasant variety of winter 
weather, actually changing the 
average temperature of the region 
reigne^ over by the scientists.

In summer, we arc told, the 
new technique will be able to 
change hailstorms into harmless 
snow. And as for thundershow- 
ers, their thunder could be stolen 
by a procesa of forcing the cloudi 
to rain and expend themselves be- 
fore they are able to concentrate 
themselves into full-fledged 
storms.

Evelbrthing is thus possible >n<l 
decided, except the question oi 
who is going to have the power 
of determining just what kind of 
w e th e r we want for a given dav

The createst mjiacic.of all is
going to be what this new process 
!• going to do for the weather bu- 
reau. which will then alw«va be 
accurate.

a atrnng grip on tha town
Other dispatchn aald Commun- 

late attacktiig tha HMaofangman 
hydroalsctrte plant 65 mllaa south- 
cast of Chang'Jiun had been ram- 
forced by two fresh divialoni.

Tha asmi-indepandant newspap
er hrin Min Poa said the situs- 
tion in ths Important Pahplao coal 
mining area of saatsrn Jahol pro
vince was "moat crtUcal" aa wava„ 
after wave of Red attockara b«t>> 
tered govsrnmant dafatiia posi
tions. The oliicisl Central News 
J ^ n e y  reported the situation at 
Chaoyang, 38 milsa southwaM of 
Pahplao, to be "obscure." Red oc
cupation of Chaoyang would fore
stall any government attempt to 
send reinforcements to Pshpiso 
from the south.

Police Probing
Cause of Fire

T h»  *H > B l m Iving BapAgt”
TCanebaator’a T h an k sg iv in g  

* * e t  tor Bunqiio" ia now an 
fa n ra d  project. In which i-  large 

rspreacntotlve list of Man- 
wganiMtlons la already 

Ipattng, and In which every 
group or Individual ao 

p m  find aa opportunity for

Home Damaged by Fire

Westport. Oct. The
o n e -^ ry  home occupied bv Mr 
and Mrs. John Jenkiairn s„L h e!.‘ 
flvs-irear-old daughter, Ann. was
SriSrt*? yesterday**Umated by , Fire
^aM ****^’** ®**‘PP*y "bout

to spread into a thick
ly woodad area near the building 
causing s scara, *

. J

Fairilcld. Oct. Sus
pecting incendiarism, state and 
Fairfield police were engaged to- 
day In probing the cause of a fire 
which destroyed a atorage build
ing owned here by the Bridge
port Hydraulic company.

Firemen receiving an alarm 
for wrhat was reported to be a 
grass fire found the building, ton 
merly operated aa a grist m ill,/n 
flamea yesterday morning.

Police took an Interest In / the 
case when Fire Chief Thomas J. 
Carroll reported that U iilblaae 
“looked auapleioua" to

Firemen estimated tlte damage 
at between 136,000 Md  fSO.OOO.

Welcome js i owers 
Fall^fn Midwest

By Tt^  AMOciatod Prsat
W elc^e showers ranging from 

m o d e i^  to heavy have fallen 
thro^hout most of the Misalsslp- 
pi valley and aa far west as Kan-' 
atf. Oklahoma and Texas where 

(me Wheatland subsoil had been 
T«Ported In need of moisture.

^ e  Chicago Weather bureau 
said the rain, moving eastward 
across Indiana and Michigan to
day, had left aa mqch aa an inch 
or more of moisture at scattered 
points In Illinois, Missouri and Ar
kansas.

Temperatures over the naUon, 
however, were normal or above 
normal for this season, the Weath
er ^ re a u  aald. adding that low 
readings early today generally 
were above the frost line.

Skies were clear over the east
ern and Pacific coast states.

Local Delegation 
At Youth Mectiii"

f ■
^A_ Is rge dcIcBlinbri from the Ct-p 
Uub of Geiilor Congregations! 
church attended the Statewide 
loiith  Rally at the Bushnell Me
morial in Harttord yesterday. The 
program, which Included a concert 
by the Storrs Choir, s report from 
Oslo by Miss Betty Long, one of 
the d e le^ tes from the National 
Pilgrim Fellowship to the World 
iniith  Conference in Norw.nv last 
summer, the Rally Address which 
wn.s given by Dean Faulkner from 
hmk Lnlversitv and a veryineplra- 
tional Uorahlp sen'ice. was thWr- 
oftghly enjoved by all who a t
tended,
...1̂ "^'",*',. supper hour those Who had been di>legntr.s to the vari
ous Youth Cunference.s wore prl- 
veleged to have supper with dels- . 
gates from other churches. Many ; 
acqualntsncjs were renewed at this ! 
.imc. The M.ir.che.ster group ivaa 
especially proud this year beitAlwe ; 
the pre.sident cf the State Pilgrim 
Fellowship is Alfred Rogers who 
lives In our town. They were also 
Dleased to know that, the arranse- 
ments for the rally were made bv 
Rev. Carl A. Hansen, also a real- I 
dent of this town, who is the Aa- 
^ ’inte in Religious Education for 
the Connecticni Conference and 
treasurer of the Pilgrim Fellow- ship.

Dies In Klertric Chair r

Bellefonte. Pa.. Oct. 87-6P1— 
Lawrence Browii,'2i.y«ar-o]d Phll- 
^ e lp h la  Negro died in the electric 
chair today for the slaying of a 
crippled ahoeshine stand owner in 
an argiimnnt over a dice game 
■Hie death sentence, was imnoacd 

j last January a lter Brown was con-'1 «< bIudgeoil\flg Roland C. |
I Midgette to daath .with a hammer, i

f
vCt

m ore!f
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of the Anniversary 
6 new Sofa Styles

/m ade  in your selection of covers!

Covers
Blue, rose, wine, turquoise 
and mauve in stripes and 
damasks, as well as tapes
tries and friezes. 54 pat
terns. weaves and colors 
In all!

The T U X E D O  I89JJ6

A gracious piece Isndinff an air «f alaffanea 
to a formal Eifhtatnth Century M tttof. pat 
offering comfortable loungUlff, too. Beat la 
satiny damaska and atripaa I t  ean alao ba 
had in small figured tapaatriaa and plain 
textured friezes. Uaually 1335.00. Cevarad 
to order; 60 day dallvaty.

The L A W S O N  l89.oo

Smart two-auahloa v a n lo n ^  tha aver

■ frUifi
if comtoi

valaaca
irt to  E li

It

ir popu* 
wito »lor full alM Lawaon, *nrlmm6d 

luatrotti 
loungtaL
foniwURfa,. Vaually 2335.00. Covered tb

httogs datp
ith CantuiY

order;‘20 dap dallvarp.'* Chair to match,
22.00

I "

Covers
Grey, biege, rose, blue, 
w'lne and cocoa In small- 
figured tapestries In addi
tion to IS damasks, 26 
friezes. Fifty dlffeienf

,, wesvee;---- patterns and
colors.

Chartrsuaa, green, sandal* 
wood, buhrindy, blue. roasL 
grap, turauolaa, coral and 
Ian . , .  ais smart OoodaU 
plain textured friexea!

The C H E S T E R F IE L D  

215.00

uperbly comfortable piece which will, 
irtheless, fit ' ‘ .......................

A sur
nevertheless, fit into th e ' Eighteenth Cen
tury or Victorian Jicheme.. of decorating. 
Notice the new roll-back arms. Decorative 
In snmil figured tapeatrlea, damaaka and 
frieze covers. Usually 2249.00. Covered to 
order; 60 day dtllvery.

Covers
Ahuoat any type

tnla model.
cover

goes wall on . 
depending on Ite associate 
furnlahinga! D a m a a k. 
■tripes, frieua. tapeatrlea 
. . .  choice of fifty-four.

The E N G L IS H  

L O U N G E  189.00

Shown on our floor in a twe-cushlon modal, 
this sofa can also bo had with thraa cuah* 
Ions. Low, cut-back arms, deep aeate, and 
a high back make for lugurioua lounaring. 
The lustrous fringe valance 'adapts ft to 
formal mahog.inv settings. Ustially 2*235.00, 
Made to order; 60 day delivery.

The Square A rm  

L O U N G E  159.00
Inspired by tha popular Lawaon aofa. ihla 
ItogUah lounge daaign haa square roll-back 
arms. In Ooodalt frieae covers it represents 
one of the lowest prices for . a quallty-huUt 
davenport in years. Usually 2198.00. Chair 
to match In frlaaa or tbpaatry, 60..76. Cov- 
arad to order; 60 day dsUvery.

Not shown.

Covers
' Choose from ten different 
Ooodall Friete textures 
and colora •, • sandalwood, 
gray. Mua, roaa. turquoise. ‘ 
coral, tan, blue .and wine.

The T U F T E D  L O U N G E  I89.Q0

Not room to show this last of the Six models, yet U la pna 
of the moet attractive of the group! Low. eut-i>ack knife- 
edge arma. attached pillow-type backs with buttons. Smart 
In long-wearing Ooodall frieze eovera of which there are 21 
. textures and colors! Usually. 2336.00. Chair to match 92.00.

HftMUi—IBM 
M m u—Ir  Today's Radio ^ is s

TteM

V*DUC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WKNB—N tva; Roquast Mali- 

neo.
WUN8—WON8 Juke Box. 
W nc—Bwskatage WUe. 

d tU —
WTIC—SteUa Dallas

WDRC—Muaie off tha Record. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
W n c —Lorsnzo Jones, 

diifi—
WONB -P a tte r  by Patterson. 
WTIO->Toung Wlddcr Brown. 

• M —
WDRO—Houao Party.
WKNB—Newp; Sports Review. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Tennessee Jed. 
w n c —When A CMrl Marries, 

flilfi—
WDRC—Uberty Road.
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—'Terry and the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 

fii26—.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnlfiht. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarreL 

Evening
fidW—

News on all atatlona.
•ilO—

WTHT—Mitch Betters.
•tlfr-*

WDRC—R«:ord Album.
WONS—Let’s  Oo to the Oames;

Local SportecasL 
w n c —Musical Appetlzera U. 

8. Weather Bureau.
• M —

WTHT—Hartford Citizens Char
ter Committee.

2(26—
WDRC—Sports Headlines; Rec

ord Album.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Conoart Hour, 
w n c —Profeaaor Andre Schen- 

ker.
[M. f i i s —

WDRC—Lowell Thomas,
WONS—Constant Invader, 
w n c —*niraa Star Extra.

2 :0 » -
WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lawia, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

2:15—
WDRO—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TaUo-TaaL 
w n c —Newa of the World. 

9:20—
WDRC—Club Fifteen, BobCroS' 

by.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Pleaaura Parade.

9:65—
WDRC—Edward R.' Murrow, 

Newa.
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —A Salute to the Navy. 

8 :6 0 -
WDRC—In n a  Sanctum. 
WONS—ScoUand Yard. 
WTHT—You Bet Your Ltfa. 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8 :20—
WDRO—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts. News.
WONS — Charlie Chan; Billy 

Rom.
, WTHT — Junior Chamber of 

Commerce Luncheon.
WT?C—Howard Barlow’s Orch- 
■atrn.

•:00—
WDRC—Radio 'nisater 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter, News 
WTHT — Firemen’s Working 

Hour Discussion 
W n C —Telephone Hour 

0:16—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufa
w n c —tsw la Fpx 

0:20—
WONS—Did Juatice Triumph? 
W1HT^-So you want to lead a 

Band?
w n c —Dr. L Q.

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma . 
WONS—Ftablng and Hunting 

Club of the Air 
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio 
w n c —Contented Program 

, 10:10—
WTHT—Earl Godwin

^1040—
WDRC—Scroan OuUd Players 
WONS—Sherman Kaym'a Or* 

chestra
W n iT —Click. Orchestra 
w n c - F r e d  Waring Show’ 

llrilO—
Newa on AU Statlona 

11:15—
WDRC—In my Opinion 
WONS—United Nations Today 
w n c —News of the World 

11:20—
WDRC—Cohimbte Maaterworka 
WONS—Clur Midnight; Newa 
WTHT—Ooma for Thought;

Dance Orchaatra 
w n c —Tad Straater and Or* 

chaatra 
12:00—

WONS—a u b  Midnight wnc—Newa; S t  Loula Sere
nade

Benson^s Special 
D isplay T h is  W eek

Obaervanee of National Radio 
Week, October 26-Novemher 1, in 
Mancheater will be marked by a 
special display of tha newest radio 
recelvsra daaigned for every room 
in the hoiue or apartment a t Ben
son’s Furniture *  AppUences, ac
cording to Arthur W. wnson.

Nationally known radio stars 
will hall this 37th anniversary of 
radio broadcasting, and apeclal 
radio programs on the networks 
and local atatloiu wiU be achaduled 
throughout the week. Contests for 
high school atudents and women 
radio listeners are also achaduled 
for Natloiiial Radio Week with 
valuable radio receivers to be 
awarded aa prizes.

“With the production of radio 
receivers thia year surpassing all 
previous years ths radio buyer to
day baa a wide range of choice 
prices," said Mr. Benson. Radios 
era now designed for tha various 
rooms'of a house. For Instanca, 
there ia a model for the kitchen 
that fits right in with the other 
kitchen equipment T hen la an
other for the bedroom, ona for the 
library, ate. And, of couroa, thara 
ia a wide variety of eonaolea and 
radlo-|dionograph comUnatlona 
for tha Uvi^-room, dining room, 
or playroom.

AU- of these various types of 
radios will be on special dliplay 
during National Radio Week at 
Benaon’a. the theme being "A 
radio for every room . . .  a  radio 
for every purpose.”

Spark-Up Farm Work
A Fealty fitogaeto leta ao 

man make Bne, maktag a erop! 
To rMlIy filAHE tlwo -call aa, 
for gaaranteed Magaoto Servte* 
and Bepalrai fVa wID aaro vaa 
money, to start witk, vahmbl* 
time. In the end. We apedallao 
In fitognoto and IgnlUoa asrvtoa.

NORTON
e l e c t r ic a l
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71HilUsrdSU T el 5189

Guard Trucks
V

Go to Maine
l!x>nvoy Leaves for Fire- 

S tr iv e n  Areas; Driv
ers Flown to State
Hartford, Oct. 37—(F>—A con

voy of motor trucks aaaemblcd 
from l2rd dtvlalon National Guard 
armories in CoimecUcut left yaa* 
terday for tho forest fire-stricken 
areas of Maine where, a spokea- 
man said, tha vehicles will be used 
to avacuato panonnel and house
hold gooda. The drivara wars 52 
Main# National duardsmea who 
flaw bare from Auguata in tluae 
planao tha Maine Air NaUonal 
Guard.

Arrangement for the loan of 
tha trucks ware mada by Brig. 
Gan. Oaorga M. Carter, Maine ad- 
utant gsaarai, who appealed to 

Brig. Oen. Reginald B. Delacour, 
Connecticut adjutant general. Dal- 
aeour, with the approval of Gov. 
James L. McOonaughy, directed 
the 48rd divieion to furnlah the 
trucks.

F irst Beqneat Saturday 
The first request for the trucks 

was made Saturday National 
Guard spokesmen aald, when the 
Maine Federal property and dia- 
buraing offtcar-attempted to reach 
Ool. Sidney P. Marland, 42rd divi
sion chief of staff, here.

The trucks were asaembled from 
several Connecticut armories from 
aa far away aa Naw Haven, and 
they gatharad a t the state armory 
hare. Tha driven were briefed on 
routes bofora laavliig for the 
Rhode teland line under escort of 
Conneracut atate poUoe. Rhode 
Island state police met the convoy 
a t tha Rhode Island line, Mcorted 
tha convoy through Providance 
and turned it over ' to Maaaachu- 
Mtta state police a t the Masaaehu. 
Mtte line. The convoy command, 
■r aald he expected the convoy to 
arrive a t Auguata by noon today.

Pletnna New llanalaaanna

New Haven, O ct 37.—(B i-  
George Ixenour, * a  member of 
Yale’s drama department faculty, 
pictured anew renalaeanoe in the 
theater through closer touch with 
modem science in hla "Yale In
terprets the Newa" radio addreaa 
last n ight

O w nihisfine
rcaV ictor
RADIO -PH O NO G RAPH

TAtoVSNlOI.StaMSTvi

1
•V .m

This beautiful contolr 
. f lD im .- . bM standard sndilifirt.

wave radio and aatoma. 
v j lw H F  4ic pbonograpb. Pla>s 

up to l2  records. "Siieol
S Z J w  . S*pp5ir«” piekup

...noneedlea 
Tsm Iveta to cbsnze.'

. ...■...-8199.60...............—

OR THIS 
EVER POPULAR 

LOW PRICED

RCA
Model' 65X1

Only $24.95

MANY OTHER__ 
STYLES AND MODELS 

AVAILABLE TO 
SUIT YOUR 

TASTE AND PURSE

SOTjSsfa 89.

Charter Becomes Effective 
Just a Week from Today

A week from today Manchas-amoneys due thb town; the Building 
ter’a naw charter wUI go into Inspector and a .head for the De
effect and according to the pro
vision of tho charter the dlreetora 
who w on elected in the aimual

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Carpenter and Builder 
Architeetnral Service

Tel. 5722

He will alao name tha Chief of 
Polios who In turn will hava prac- 
tliaUv all of tha powera formerly 
held nv the Police Oommlaslonara: 
a Controller, the Town Ftro Mar
ahall. Oaroater> Saxtona and a 
Traa Warden. Thera will be no 
superintendent named to tho Wa
ter department as the Oanaral 
Manager, ex oAclo in connection 
with the W’ater Commlaslon, will 
conduct the Water Department’s 
business.

WIU m iiwM ivr uiv
partment of Welfare, the Health 
Offletr and Superintendent of 
Parka, the ’Town Engineer end 
Superintendent of HIghwaya, and 

town meeting in October are to j 8j»P«rlnteiido..t of Rroro^km 
meet before eight o’clock of that ^  *>• •PPOinted by tha Gen- 
day to organiro. The peroon | 
elected aa chairman will hold tha 
title of Mayor of Manchaster.

The Directors have aeveral im
portant appointmante to make at 
that time. ’They will name an 
■aaeaaor or aaaeaoora, u ia  being 
qiitloiwl wbathcr it he one or 
three; they will alao name three 
memben of the board of tax re
view. one to serve one year, one 
to serve two years and ona to 
serve three yean. ’They will 
alao appoint the Library Board 
which will hava charge at the li
braries. Another committaa to 
be appointed will be tha Advisory 
Recreation and Park Board as tha 
Board of Park Commiaaionera to 
to be aboltobed. They will also 
liame a  Town ^Planniito; Commto*
■ion and five nMmbera to the Bon
ing Botod of Appeals. The Town 
Oounael, tha ‘Town Auditor and 
the Adidaory Board of HaalUi will 
■too be appointed by the Directors.

The moet Important appoint
ment to be made by the dlrecton 
will be the person to flU tho posi
tion as (Seneral Manager who in 
turn makes many other appoint
mante.

Tha appointmante mada by tha 
General Manager will include tha 
Collector of Ravenua who will col 
lect not oidy *ho town taxes but 
■too the water bills and all other

I t UeatUM

Richfield, Utah. Oct., 27—(Fl— 
Medical olBcera oy lata last night 
had Idantlflad remaina of 13 of 
tho 53 parsons killed In the crash 
and explosion of n United Air 
Lines paaaanger plana Friday near 
the rim of Bryes Canyon, Bud 
Evans, UAL publicity manager, 
said the 13 Ix^cs hsid been posi
tively identified and relatlvaa have 
baan notified.

Downed Flier % 
Praises Girl

Harvard University In
structor Forced Down 
In Long Island Sound
Milford, Oct. n —m —K Har

vard university Inatructor in hla 
Seabee ampidblan plane was 
forced down in Long Island sound 
about tour mllaa offshore here yes
terday and aa a rsautt, LUHan H. 
Napoli of Stratford, control tower 
operator at the BrlOgeport airport 
In Stratford, to going to get a box 
of candy.

Arthur Houghton Tully, i 
■earch fellow at Harvard’s School 
of Business Admlntotratlon, was 
quoted aa aaytng on hto return 
home tost night In a commercial 
plane from New Haven that he 
couldn’t  "say enough for that 
fin ."

<H\'ea Credit for Reenm
Tully, a former Civil Air Patrol 

flier who'operated on the anti-sub
marine watch in 1943 and 194S, 
credited MIsa Napoli with accom

NOTICE
O ur store will be closed after Tuesday evening. 
Oct. 28  until we are ready to i ^ p e n  in our 
new store at S33 Main St.

(Form erly Johnson Bros. Electrical Co.)

On Thursday, Nov. 6
(Unless Unforsecn Difficnltics Arise)

MATHER’S
FormaDy Donnelly’s

Jewelers At The Center

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior and Esterior Worh
225 Hiffhlsnd S t  
230 Osh S t

Tel. 8212 
TeL 9914

pliahlng hto rescue. He eald hto 
engine failed, forcing him to make 
a landing which he described aa 
smooth. He was notjiurt.

"Fifteen minutes after I landed 
she asked a plane taking off iram  
Bridgeport to look for me and be 
came out and led a Sshlng boat to 
me,’** ’Tully said. "I could see 
him coming and gave her compass 
bearings to pass on to him. She 
was talking to both of us.

"I don’t  know who aha to but 
I’m sure going to find out and I’m 
going to send her a box of candy."

Tully aald the ttohlng boat towed 
him aeveral milea to ,New Haven 
harbor where he left the plane 
for a mechanic to cheek the motor.

NatiMi Loatng rosIMon

Harttord. Oct. 37—(FI— Geot 
frey W. Lewis, stats department 
coordinator of displaced persona, 
yesterday told a regional confer
ence of the United lervlce for 
New Amertcaiui bare, that this 
country is losing ito position In re* 
settlement of displacsid persons 
He blamed existing immigration 
laws and aald the United States' 
position baa never bean what it 
should. Of late, he declared, 
other smaller countriro are aur- 
paaslng thia nation in thia work.

Buff’S
C O ID S Tha beat-known 

can laa toraUaroborne remedy YOU 
dtotreea of emda^ 
to to rub thro^, t o w I C I w a i  
chest, back with ▼

WM. DICKSON  
& SON “

Psintinff (^ontrsetora 
Rear l l§  East O uter S t  

Phone 2-f>929 or 5.929 
Fumitara Spray Patntlnii

immediate Delivery Now

G BN BBA LflBU BCTBIC
CABINET TTPE

ROTARY IRONER
SEE

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
Morrta Flraateaa, Mgr.

262 NORTH MAIN BT. TELEPHONE S-125S
Open Tbaraday Bvealag

See the Great New

HOOVER
Cleaners.

Extra Added 
Attraction. . .

FURS AND JEWELRY put 
a fleam in every woman’s 
eye . . . ai; ides in the head 
of every underworld char
acter. To the thief . . . noth
ing is more attractive.

Wear your valuables, sure! 
But, tJbe sa fe . . .  insure! Ask 
this afency. about the Jew
elry-Fur Floater Policy.

Edgar Clarke
176 East Center Street 

Tel. 2fiS.S

#  Ths H»4v$r TrtpU-Aatiem 
CUmmsr, MOtl 28-^it Msfi . : . 
sf it smtsps m U dsmuT
. .  .w ith Hoover’s ac lu rive “Poaitive 
Agitation.” CletnerakMie.................

l95

OcRBtl  ̂tOOllk 
‘  |1 S M

•  T V  tw m H w v e r  C y M f C U e n t r ,  M U $ t 5 0 : : :  IT 
etsmmshPM mrfmtsmetiM . Newidea m  Bh h  / x  C A  

in d irt diapoaal—the D irt J  J  6  
R ector. Cemidete with 

cleaning tods.

4*4 as sb«w yaa 
th« ac*a* saw

are saday • ̂  
" mt p b a a a

f*r •  ham* 
■bawlaa. Ma

W O ^ g  OHW W ^  ^

7o Sufferers o f

ARTHRITIS.
NEURITIS. RHEUMATISM

Drink

ROGERS
MINERAL WATER
Dr. William B. Fitch America'a form oat authority 

on Bilincral Water and Spaa acclaiaMi tha above Mineral 
Water a miraculous aid in the cure of Arthritla. Neuritis 
and Rhcumatlam.

SOLD AT

ALL DRUG STORES
ROGERS MINERAL WATER CO.. INC.

222 Pembroke Street Bridgeport, Conn.

EVERY MODERN 
BENEFIT PROIflDED.
WHATEVER AM OUNT 

THE FAMILY 
CHOOSES TO  SPEND

■oeb fam ily b  given a daar 
undarctanding at tho itamt 
of aipanaa that maka up tha 
fatal cost of fha sarvlea.
VRsa --------- *
of our Amaral kema b  appte* 
eiafad by fha famfly asa  by 
Wanda wka aa l fo pay thair 
raspacts.

Bu r k e  &

AMHinjINUB SERVICB

“ A WINE FOR 
EVERY MEAL”

We Have The Largcat
Aasortment Of Winca AI

NEW • 
LOW PRICES

Harvlea WItb A BaMla Fram 
MMB M i SPOTS

F r e d 's  ^
Package Store

Cor. Blaoell sad Sprues 8L 
Telef^oso 7722

Mandiester 5171

WiTRISS M cutcUeiien

A ssessors' N otice
Each person liable to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
to hereby notified that ha to ra- 

Ired law to return to tha 
aeaaora on or beforo tha first 

bualnem day of November of thia 
year, a  written or printed list 
properly signed and aworn to, on 
a. form auppUed by tha Aaaaaaora 
imd approved by the Tax Com- 
miaaloner, of aU the TAXABLE 
PROPER'TY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belonging to him and 
subject to taxation in aald Town 
on the first day of October.

I t  win be neceaaary for all 
places of BUSINESS to file Inven
tories this year.'
Tax U at Item No. i r^ V  '

Furnlturo of conunercial, iiulus- 
trlal, manufacturing, mercantile, 
trading and all other buMneasea, 
occupations ami profeasloiia.
Tax List Iton  No. 35

Avaraga amount of gooda on 
hand including raw atock, gooda 
in process, and flitfabad producta 
of manufacturera, marchante and 
traders for the WHOLE or PART 
of tha year preceding the aaaeaa- 
ment date.

TEN PER CENT wlU be add 
to each Ust not giveif In and 
■worn to according to tow, on or 
before said first bualneaa day of 
November.

*1716 Board of Aaseaaora of the 
Trwn of Bolton, Conn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the aaaeaament of 
October 1, 1947.

AT BOLTON FIRE HOUSE
Wadneaday. October 16, Tuaa- 

day, October 31, Thuraday, Octo
ber 32 from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.; 
‘Tunadsy. Oefobar . 3»,’_ S a u ^ y ,  
Novwwar 1 from 1 to 9 F. M.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS THE LAST DAT.

Ltote mu6t ba filed during the 
month of Octobar. *

- -BOLTON BOARD OF 
a s s e s s o r s .

F.4laon P. Herrick. Chairman. 
Harry J. Mltlei,
Everett J. McKinney. .

; October IS, 1947.

— w r ai nii iiiiHi 111*  anil ■ »
. ............................ ...............  Tfo ,

FIRST RULE OF THE ROAD...
First"

Don’t taka chancas with an engine that can’t-be DEPENDED upon 
to perform! You’re not only risking expensive ovcrbanl but abo 
the safety of your passengers . . .  endangering every car you meet 
on the highway. r *

A  Minor Repair Now Saves A  
M ajor Repair Lofer

’’Drive in at BROWN-BBAUPRE’S centrally located, modem, 'com
plete automotive HEADQUARTERS—a minute or two away from 
the shoppUig center . . . We specialize in Chrysler-Plymuuth re
pairs . . .  dependable repairs,bn ALL MAKES!

Paint Shop — Body Shop — Upholstery Shop 
Genuine Chrysler-Plymouth Parts _

Open 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
’ Saturdays Till Noon

MAKE THISi RIPAIIt SERVICE

BROWN-BEAUPRE.Ine;
30 B IS S IU  STRIET P H O N i 7191

, Tom Brown Howiiird F. Boaupro

V ■.



FAGEXKlHr

Fifty Galloiis 
O f Oil Stolen

O w n e r  I W I e T e *  I t  W a s  
i a  S n a i l  L ^ t s  

F r o m  B a r r e l

MM. H d «  PteKllt. o f  «4 Wreh 
• t i M t ,  ! ■  t o d M r  w o o d e r i a r  w t o t  
t,n~—  o f aboat M  gallona o f 
taag* oU which she had «torcd In 
a '̂BMtal drum la  the ceUar o f her

- The drum had been filled 
tnwu» time ago, and It had been

'  nlarrd la a cradle In a small room 
partitioned from the rest of the 
cellar,

A  strong lode was placed On the 
 ̂ door o f the room. Just this past

- week-end, Mr#. Plescik noOced 
î»et the lo A  would not work 

when she tried to open It. and fu^
" ther examination showed It to be 
,  J a w e d . FlnaUy gaining admls- 
" ahm to the small room In which 

the oil barrel was stored, she hap- 
' peaed to hit against the drum, and 

it sounded empty.
Tilting the drum slighUy. Vrs. 

Plescik found it to .be nearly 
'  empty. Someone, It seems, had 

picked the lock and empUed the 
’ drum o f lU contenU. Mrs. Pleadk 

tMnla that whoever stole.the oU 
'' most have carried It off by the 

gallon over a kmg period o f time.

- Small Fires Here
" Over the Week-End
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Weddings
Joh iM on -P earsM  RccTCs-M nU ory

Amid a setting of cibotium ferns Miss Joan Ussher Mallory, 
and candelabra Miss B3vle I. Pear- daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- , Reed Mallory o f fig Prospect 
ton Pearson of Cypress street, ’ street, became the bride of 
Providence, R. I., became the bride Charles Edgar Graham Reeves,

The South Manchester fire de
partment answered two still 
alarms on Saturday afternoon and 
one on Sunday night. A t 4:05 
Saturday afternoon Number 3 
went to Alton street South and 
extlngulsbed a fire In the woods. 
A t S:S0 p. m. the same company 
was called to 2S0 Middle Turnpilke 
oast to extinguish a chimney fire. 
A t t-M  Sun&y evening Number 
4 Company went to 34S Highland 
street when a call was received 
aaytng there had been an explo- 
Mon in the house. There was no 
fire, the call having been sent In 
because of gas in an oven having 
exploded.
. A t fi:5S yesterday' morning the 

Mandiester fire d ir im e n t  waa 
called to Tolland Turnpike in 
Buckland when lumber owned by 
the Jarvis Construction company 
caught fire. The fire was ex- 
tingiilshed with little loss.
• ‘ ■IT

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mary Lou 

Potter, Ififi Loomis street; Alfred 
O'Dell, 15 Hathaway Lane; Barry 
fielson, Qlastonbu^; Miss Caro- 
ae Olbaun, 333 Main street; How- 

ardtTorgeson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Totteaon, Coventry; Frank Obrem- 
afcl, W  Waddell road; Mrs. Mary 
Flynn, *09 Center street; Ray
mond Johnson, 107 Pitkin street; 
Ronald Buckmister, 82 Bigelow 
street; John Bajoris, 38 North 
street; Harold Jesanls, Glaston
bury.

Admitted yesterday: Miss Esth
er Anderson, 91 Washington 
street: Mrs. Helen Benoit. 18 Vil
lage street; Mrs, Elsie Ellis, 28 
Linden street: Mrs. Rose Donee, 
10* Benton street: Walter Meyer, 
Rockville; Arthur Pinney, Andov
er; Mias Anna McAdams, 13 Oak 
street; John Janusxwiekice, 109 
Foster street.

Admitted today: Leonard Zwick. 
104 Church street; Thomas McCol
lum, 31 Bunce drive; Catherine 
Hamilton, North Oovenlryjl Mrs. 
Thelma Haberen, 295 Main street; 
Mrs. Vivian Hadlock. Wapplng; 
Gustave Gustafson, 204 Middle 
Turnpike, east.

Discharged Saturday; William 
Russell, 105 'Birch street; Mrs. 
Emma Phllltps. 894 Center street; 
Mm. Aima Swanson, 898 Center 
street: Mm. Theresa Naretto, 25 
Maple street; Richard Ross, 28 

' Scarborough road; Carol Ann Ca- 
riai, 17 Essex street; Mm. Mil 
dred Howland, Rockville; David 
RlUMe, 87 Wells street; Nataie 
Rufihl, 137 Birch street; William 
Samlow, Box 505, Manchester; 
Mm. Carolyn Bentley and Brian 

■' Bentley, 18 Canterbury street; 
Vincent Ingraham, 71 Bridge 
street; Mm. Ethel Irish and 

r, *47'T«)rai Main Street; 
Mrs. Caroline Turkington, 'J4 
Fairfield street; Robert Morrissey, 
58 Foster street; Mm. Margaret 
Miller, 313 Spruce street; Mrs. 
Alice Lee, Andover; Mrs. Ruth 
Stoddan and daughter, AS Jack- 
son street.

Dtsdiarged Sunday: Ronald 
Buckmister, 82 Bigelow street; 
Robert Cone, South Coventry, 
Mm. Wilma Clark and son, Hart
ford; Mm. Mary Lucas and daugh
ter. 52 Edwards street; Mm. 
Helen Abrahamson and sob, 19 
Oohvay street; Joseph Dsura, 1681 
Oak street; Ckrolyn Sonniksen, 23 I 
W alker street; Mm. Bernice i 
Poacher, 75 Main street; William i 
Districhaen, Bolton; Mrs. Anna I 
Palleln, 34 North Fairfield street; 
Mm. Elsie Roehler, Rockville; Al
fred O’DaU, 15 Hathaway Lane; 
Barry Nielson, Glastonbury; 
Mary Lee Potter, 189 Loomis 
atreet; Mrs. Emma Laking, 90 
Cambridge street; Mm. Ruth 
Mooney and son, 14 Drive D, Sil- 
v«r Lane Homes. ,

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsri>ertTrueman; a 
fianghtcr to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
^Santos, SIS Blrdi Mountain road: 
•  aon to  Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Soott, «4 Lodtwood atreet 

Btartba today: A  daughter ' to 
Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Derlaga, 35 
Dvtvu E, Silver Lane Homea; a 

JR0S«r .Banolt,
IS Vmaga atrast

"Tonsil and admoid—Tusaday 
: firani if i  to  u  a. m.
' W an baby contarsaoo—Wsdnes- 

a t  Ooasanmity T  from * to
i SiSfi p . Ss. ^
;  FiN-natal—H wrsday at 9:45 a

hafiff sBele—Frldey at tbs 
■■ ■ *  •• • It %  -

o f John A. Johnson; son o f Olof : 
Johnosn o f New street, this town, 
and the late Mrs. Johnson.

Ih s  osmmony was performed In 
8 t  Anagsrtua church. Providence. 
St 4:80 o'clock on October *5. The 
Rev. Philip Broburg officiated, i 
The altar was decomted with t 
whiU gladioli and white pompom | 
chrysanthemums, and the pews 
wera marked with white satin rib
bon. An organ recital by Mm. 
Lambert Lind preceded the cere
mony, and the soloist, Hugo Olson 
sang "The Lord's Prayer" and "Oh 
Perfect Love."

A reception wee held In the 
church parlom, after which a buf
fet supper was served at the 
home of the bride for out-of-town 
gucats, relatives and friends. 
About twenty-five attende<l from 
this town.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
bridal asttn styled with tong 
aleevea, a sweetheart neckline, and 
a fitted bodice. The full skirt end
ed In s  circular train. Her full- 
length veil o f iroportfid silk Illu
sion was caught to a coronet of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
cascade bouquet o f gardenias, 
white rosvs and stephanotla.

Mlaa E. Virginia Pearson, sister 
of the bride, as maid o f honor. 
Wore a fuchsia faille gown fash
ioned with an oval neckline bustle 
back, and bouffant skirt with 
matching mltU and s  headdress of 
ostrich plumes. The bridesmaids, 
Mias Vivian L  Gronqulat and Misa 
B. Bemloa Pearson, cousin o f the 
bride, were similarly attired In 
moss green gowns. All the attend- 
anU carried cascade bouquets of 
chrysanthemums.

C. Edwin Anderson served as 
best man, and the ushem were Ar
nold W. Pearson, brother of the 
bride, s ^  Herman Johnson, broth
er of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Pearson chose for her| 
daughter's wedding a wine-colored 
dreaa of allk lace and matching 
hat. The slatem o f the bride
groom. MIm  Ann Johnson, who 
worn a dress o f royal blue crepe 
with grey accesaoriea, and Miss 
Edith Johnson, who wore s  green 
empe dress with brown accessor
ies, assisted In receiving. Pompom 
corsages complemented their cos
tumes.

After s  motor trip through New 
York, Canada and New England, 
Mr. and Mm. Johnson will reside 
at 49 'New street. Oils town.

son of Mm. Ernest Early of The 
Clearing, Summit, N. J., and the 
late Richard Early Reeves, Sat
urday afternoon in St. Mary's 
Episcopal church. The ceremony 
waa performc*! at four o ’clock by 
the rector. Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams. •

The bride who waa presented In 
marriage by her father was at
tended by her sister. Mm. Charles 
Beach Powell, as matron of honor, 
and by Miss Margaret Mallory, 
another sister, as maid of honor. 
The bridesmaids were Mm. F. E. 
Rundell, 2d, of Washington, D. C.. 
MUw Vlttoris Salvatore o f New 
York City; Mrs. Joseph A. I.,ockc. 

*Jr., of Hingham, Mass., and Miss 
Eleanor summon of Colony Road, 
West Hartfonl.

Richard Early Reeves o f Madi
son, N. J., was best man for his 
brother and the ushers were 
Charles Beach Powell. Eilward Ely 
of Southington, Robert Cole of 
Rockingham. N. C., and F. Stan
ton Deland of Chestnut Hill, Mass

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin trimmed with duchesa lace, a 
family heirloom, Jull length veil 
of tulle and bridal bouquet of or
chids and stephanotls.

The honor attendants were 
gowned In chartreuse faille, de
signed on Identical lines and car
ried arm bouquets of blue delphin
iums. The bridesmaids wore sim
ilar gowns of chartreuse faille 
and carried b ron w ' chysanthe- 
mums. The mother of the bride 
wore russet aatin with matching 
feathered hat.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the home of the,bride's 
parents, after which the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Honolulu. 
They will be at home to their 
friends after Ntwember 28, at 220 
Oak Ridge Avenue. Summit, N. J.

Mm. Reeves was graduated 
from OxforJ school and Wellesley 
College. She srived two years with 
the WAVES m the offlee of the 
chief of nnvol operations at Wash- 
In^on, D. C. At the time of her 
discharge ah.- held the rank of 
lieutenant. Junior grade. She Is 
alpo a member c f the Junior Ix>ngiio 
of Hartford and of the Cotillion 
Club.

Mr. Reeves Is a graduate of 
Hotchkiss school and Princeton 
Univemity. During the late war 
he served as a malor In the Army 
for three years. He la a member 
of the firm of Reevea Brothera, 
New York city;

Obituary

D e a ilh fi

Noted O eric 
To Speak Here

‘ ^Conqueror** o f DeviPs 
Island to Make Citadel!
First Stop in U. S.j
Adjutant Richard Atwell o f  the^ 

local Salvation Army Cbrpa, rV-: 
reived a wlm thia morning to the: 
effect that Brigadier Chaiiea Pean, 
who recently arrived In thla coun
try from France, will como to 
Manchester to speak at a special 
meeting at the citadel Thursday 
evening at eight o'clock. This will 
be the first stop on n speaking 
tour by the Brigadier, conqueror 
o f DevU's Island. France's notori
ous priaon cokmy.

This mild-mannered little Sal
vation Army officer was chosen 
by the French government to 
smash the infamous "dry Guillo
tine,'' which since its establish
ment In 1852 has claimed more 
than 70,000 victims. It required 
1" yearn o f unremitting labor on 
behalf o f DevU's Islandem, and 
an unfaltering faith that religions 
can transform human Ilff on it s ' George A. Phillips o f 894 Center 
most hopeless levels. | street, died Saturday at her home.

Just after World War I. while daughter o f the tate Frank 
a student at the Univemity o f , ond Mary A. Farrell, she was born 
Paris, Charles Pean came In con-1 ‘n Providence and lived in the 
tact with the Salvation Army’s 1 Smith Hill section o f the city, 
work. The Army's motto—"A  | moving to Connecticut about 32 
man may be down but he ia never i yearn ago.
r t." fired his Imagination. He I Besides her husband she leaves 
switched from the social sciences' one son, Edward Frank Phillips 
to theology and finished at the of Newington, Conn., six slatem, 
university with a degree In dlvin- Mm. Catherine Dalton, Mrs, Alda 
Ity, and placed his life at the dls-1 Carroll, Mm. Teresa Walsh, Miss 
poaal of the Salvation Army. j Mary C., Misa Samh F. and Misa 

He will have a thrilling story { Helen B. Farrel, all o f Provf- 
to tell, and It is hoped a large jdence; also sevemi niecea and

500 Students 
Are Penalized

Punishment Follows a 
Series o f Incidents 
At Fort Trumbull

M anchester 
Date Batik

D a a ie ia E a M
Daniel C. Kohl o f 89 Ridgewood 

street died yesterday In Irvington.
N. J „ (ollowinf a short Illness. Mr.
Kohl left here about a week ago toi 
visit hla parenU and his sister. ,^New Londw, 2 7 -(F ) -T h e  
Mias BettyKohl who was seriously throwing ot burning ob jecu  from 
III, j dormitory windows, the exploding

Mr. Kohl was employed by the 
Insurance Company of North 
America, Formerly of New Jersey 
he had lived In Connecticut for ten 
yearn. He served with the Coast 
Guards for two yearn, but for the 
past two years the family had lived 
,n thla town.

Mr. Kohl leaves his wife, Mra. 
Dorothy M. Kohl; a daughter, 
Nancy, six years old and six- 
months-old twins, Daniel and Jan
ice.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday al the Havberle fit 
Barth Funeral Home, Irvington, 
N. J.

Mrs. Emma PbiUlps 
Mra. Emma M. Phillips, wife of

number o f the townspeople 
be present to hear him.

will

43 on Airliner 
Die in W reck; 

2 Americans
(Continued From Page One)

nephewa
The funeral will be held from 

the Thomas and Walter Quinn 
Funeral Home, 20 Ornu atreet. 
Providence, Wednesday at 8:15, 
with solemn high mass at St. Pat
rick's church. Smith street at 9:30 
a. m. Interment will he in St. 
Francis cemetery, Pawtucket, R. I.

Funeruls

55 Entertaiiiccl 
At Shower Parly

Mra Arthur J. Watson of Devon 
Drive entertained 55 guests Sat
urday evening with a Jack and 
Jill ehower, honoring M 'si Lucy 
Allano of Union street and her 
fiance, Arthur J. Watson, Jr., who 
are to be married on November 
8. The party v/as held at the home 
of the brother-in-law and sister of 
the bridegroom-elect, Mr. and 
Mm. Earl Swallow of 30 Oak 
Grove street.

When Mias Allano entered the 
Swallow home she was presented 
With a corsage of white gardenias 
by Mr, Wnts'in .Guests attended 
from Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Florida. Manrhfster and nearby 
towns. The decorations were orchid 
and white. Streamers from a 
large decorated umbrella In the 
center of the room were suspended 
over a table v here there was a 
miniature bndo and bridegroom.

During the evening Mrs. Beat
rice Manning, in behalf of the 
gueats present eo to the bride-elect 
0 gift of money, the bills were 
pisced In envelopes attached to 
atreamers which seemed to pour 
from an orchid and white watering 
can.

A mock wedding eeremony was 
an amusement featimv The prin
cipals were .ih follows; the bride, 
Mrs. (3arl Hil'ling; the bridegroom. 
Mra. Margaret Minor; the brides
maid, Mrs. Edna McKenzie; ring- 
bearer. Fred Minor; best man. Mrs; 
Shirley Segar of Wlllimantic; par
son. Mra. Doris Swallow; pianist, 
Mrs. Minnie Strom; Miss Beverly 
Swallow sang '1 Love You Truly."

A buffet luncheon consisting of 
salade, sandwithes, cookies and 
coffee was siived. Dancing and 
group singing rounded out the 
evening.

Problems ('.oiiltl 
C^iise Collapse

(loiillnued I rum Page Une)

problem U the 200,000,000-bushel 
decUne In lood grain production in 
Europe, complicated by declines In 
other importing countries, notably 
India, by the decline in the U. S. 
com  crop, and by decUne.{i in Eu
ropean production of potatoes, hay 
and pasture.”

The report said Europe is '’des
perately”  short of feed for its 
Uvestock at a Ume when the con
tinent ia atrivlng to rebuild lu  
livestock Industry,

"It U inevlUble," the report 
said, "that a considerable reduc
tion in European Uvestock num- 
bara must occur thia year—a most 
unfortunate development since Eu- 

dgriC-Ulture is very largely 
buUt around Uvestock."

Seek Special Advantages 
Without naming namea, ' Fita- 

gerald said the food problem is 
oompUcated by a tendency on the 
part of some nations to seek spe
cial advantages In the dlvialon of 
short suppUes. He cautioned also 
against use of Intematlonal alio- 
MUon of foods as an - Instrument 
for qontroUlng prices; lest such 
eootrola hinder production.

A n f f e l i - K o r n s a
Miss Ruth Elizabeth Kornsa, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kornas of 44 Fairfield street, and 
Arthur John Angell. aon of Joseph 
Angell of Its  Glenwood street and 
the late Mm. Mary Angell. were 
married Saturday at ten o'clock In 
St. James's church. The nuptial 
high mass waa celebrated by Rev. 
Frederick A McLean. Mrs. John 
Barry'played the traditional bridal 
music and accompsnle<l the solo
ist. Miss Anna Della Fera. Pom
poms decorated the altar.

Mrs. Raymond E. Hagedorn, sis-1 
ter of the bridegroom, was matron 
of honor and Major R. E. Hage
dorn was best man for Mr. Angell. 
The ushera were Donald Angell of 
Stratford, neohew o f the bride
groom; and Fred FialkowskI of 
New Britain, cousin of the bride.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of Ice blue bridal satin, de
signed with an ’off-ahoulder neck
line, .yoke of French Illusion, long 
sleeves, basque bodice, double 
bustle and bouffant skirt termin
ating in a circular train. Her veil 
o f French Illusion was of finger
tip length, and caught to a Juliet 
rap of Ice blue satin, with shirring 
of illusion. She carried a prayer 
book with marker of Eucharist 
lilies and streamers with stephan
otls.

The matron of honor was gown
ed in peacock blue faille taffeta, 
wtth high neckline and lace pep- 
lum. She wore matehlng mitts, 
and hat of gold velvet wtth pea
cock blue ostrich plume, and car
ried a cascade bouquet of Cavalier 
roses,
T h e  bride's mother wore, a 

brown crepe dress with aqua trim 
and corsage of yellow roses.

A reception for the members of 
the Immedlste families followed at 
the home of the bride's parents.

When the couple left for sn un- 
announce*"* wedding trip the bride 
wore a cocoa brown suit with hunt- 
era green accesaoriea. On their re
turn they ylil live at 118 Glen
wood atreet. The bride ia employ
ed by the Mancheater Trust (>>m- 
pany. and the bridegroom by the 
Alexander Jari'ls Oo.

had l>cen turned inside out. Indi
cating po.ssible looting.

The plane virtually dlaintegrated 
when it crashed anc caught fire. 
The tall which apparently first 
grazed the 3 (NiO-foot mountain 
peak waa the only subatantial part 
of the wreckage remaining. The 
foiepart of the craft had broken 
loose and tumbled down the moun
tainside.

Scattered about the acene were 
iliplonmtlc passports, thermos 
Jugs, maps, fur lined Jackets and 
<lown from pillows.

Army and Red Cross ambu
lances awaited the bodies at Kor
op!', 12 miles south of Athens. 
Search parlies went on foot up the 
steep limestone mountain. The 
climb up the pathless hillside took 
two hours.

Beeause of the difficult footing, 
none of the bodies was removetl 
up to 3:30 p. m. and it was unlike
ly that any would be brought 
down before tomorrow because ot 
the early darkness.

of firecrackem and the promlacu 
oua use ot fim  extinguisnem early 
Thursday evening on the Fort 
Trumbull campus o f the Universi
ty today brought forth a general 
"campusing" from 5 p. ro., today 
until noon Saturday oi the approx
imate 50(1 students living in 
Tradewlnd and Dreadnaught dor
mitories. __________ ___  ___

In the edict, iaoued thia morn--l North Idetbodist W.S.ti.S. 
Ing to students in the two build-

Oct. 99
Annual oale and aujqicr O.B.8. 

Uaaonic Temple.
Waf o esfoy. Nuv. 5 

Banquet at combined Motham 
Circle In S t  Jamea's halt 

"Blithe Spirit" to be presented 
by Center church Tbeaplana at 
Hollister street hall.

Saturany, Nov. •
Annual meeting and election of 

officers, Manchester Country Club. 
Monday. Nov. 19 

Armistice Eve bahquet of V. 
F. W. at the home at Green. 

Prldny. Nov. 18 
Turkey supper-<3irijstina« sale. 

.Second Congregational church. 
Wednesday. Nov. I f  

Christman sale and supper.

General Urges 
New Elections

Mm. Edna Q. Armstrong 
Funeral services for Mra. Edna 

G. Armstrong, of Pleasant Valley 
road. South Windsor, wera held at 
the W. P. Quiah Funeral Home 
225 Main street, at 2:30 yester
day afternoon. Rev. C3iarles Crist, 
o f the Wapping Federated church, 
officiated and burial''was in the 
Windsorville cemetery. "ITie bear- 
em were Russell Burnham, Jewell 
Burnham, Herbert Rom, David 
Tripp. John Tripp and Lloyd 
Grant. There was unusually large 
attendance at the funeral.

Simon .Mutinavlrh 
Slmni. Mutjaavich, a retired 

Wapplng farmei. who made hla; 
home with his niece, Mrs. Frank 
Kupchunoa, of Foster atreet. South 
Windaor, died late Saturday after
noon at the Eaat Hartford hoapital 
after a short illness. Funeral Mr- 
yicea will he helo at the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 223 Main 
atreet, at 8:15 tomorrow morning 
and at nine o'clock in St. Francis 
o f Aaaiat church, S lUth Windsor, 

j Burial will be in St. Catherine's 
; cemetery. Broad Brook.

(Continued from Pnge One)

Memorial Mass
An anniversary requiem high 

iiVisa for Piimo Rebont, will be 
aald Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock in St. Bridget^a church.

inga, Dr.«C  A. Weber,'director of 
the branch, aald the action will be 
revoked as soon aa he receives in 
writing • sufficient number of 
voluntary admissions. He stated 
that two atudenta Invifived in 
throwing a flaming peach basket 
from their third floor window had 
admitted their guilt to him the 
following day. He suggested that 
other atudenta admit their partici
pation so that the majority o f the 
occupanto o f the two dormitories, 
who were interested but Innocent 
bystandera, would not auffer by 
the restrictions.

Feaaltlca Dearlbed
Penalties for students signing 

statements o f admission "shall not 
bo leaa than the general penalties 
provided and ahall qot exceed sus
pension for one week," the order 
said.

The "C^mpuslng" limits the 500 
men to their dormitories, clasa- 
rooms and the main dining hall. 
Participation In extra-curricular 
activities and mhearsala may be 
allowed. Dr. Weber continued, pro
vided personal application la made 
to him, and provided he elects to 
grant such permission.

The Incidents Th'ursday evening 
followed. In quick succession, it 
was said on the campiu today, 
after atudenta In the adjacent dor- 
mitarlea "took sides" on whether 
a practicing trumpet player be 
allowed to continue. Thla waa 
prior to the beginning o f "quiet 
hour” at 8 p. m. Other muslriana 
on the three floors soon took the 
hint and Joined In with their In- 
sthimenta, and thoM lacking 
items with a musical quality add
ed to the commotion by shouting, 
exploding firecrackers, pounding 
on the sides of the buildings, sus
pending lamps and illuminated 
signs from the windows, and 
throwing burning paper and mis
cellaneous objects. Including bot
tles. Into the courtyard between 
the two buildings. Those choosing 
to observe the action gathered in 
a throng on the roadway facing 
the areawey. It was then. Dr. 
Weber reported, that students 
brought into play, purely foi their 
amuMment. the fire safety appar
atus with which each dormitory 
corridor is equipped.

Axel A. Osberg, plant superin
tendent at Fort Trumbull, called 
for the university fire engines to 
the scene as burning paper con
tinued to be thrown from the 
buildings, i ' waa said, and an un
identified person placed a call to 
the New London fire department 
which also Mnt some apparatus to 
the Fort Trumbull gate, only to 
find they were not needed.

FriendlyChristmas sale of 
Circle at Community Y,

Annual banquet Army and Navy
nub.

Suturfisy, Nov. S3
Fall Dance, (Jibbona Assembly, 

C. L. o f C. Hotel Bond.
Wednesday, fio%\ 38 

Annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 
aocinl of Hose Company No. 1 
HMFD at Choncy Hall.

ThursdN}, Nov. *7 
Annual Army and Nai-y Club 

Road Race.
Tuesdsy. Dec. 3-8 

Tall Cedam Minstrel, Hollister 
school hall.

Wedneoday, Dec. 5 
Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center 

church.
Saturday, Dec. S 

Christmas tale auspices Dorcas 
and Ladies' Aid Societies at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

South Church 
Banijuet H d d ]

Mother and Daughter 
Social Event Attended 
By Three Hundred
The Mother-Daughter banquet 

foonromd by the South Methodist 
lastW.8.C.8. Friday

‘Power’ Topic 
O f Talk Here

All-Day Gathering 
Poiulerg Prohleiiis

(Continued front Page One)

ouard Herriut's Radical Social
ists out in front.

The voting yesterday was made 
up of runoff elections in towns of 
less than 9,000 population. The 
general balloting was held a week 
earlier. The Minlatry of Interior 
said a tabulation of results o f both 
elections, in which 83,233 council 
scats were at stake, showed;

Socialists, 15,439 Mats; De 
Gaulle’s RPF, 10,727; (fommunists, 
6,424; MRP (Popular Republican 
Movement). 6,239; “ Moderates," 
18,387; Left Republicans, 8,750; 
Radical-Socialists, 12,441; Inde
pendent Socialist, 2,441; Inde- 
Ist-Communlst, 63; MRP-RPF, 23; 
Various Independents, 2.277.

The ministry, itself controlled 
by the SoclallsU, gave no defini
tion for Its term . "moderates.” 
which undoubtedly included many 
candidates supported by dcGsulle’s 
RPF.

I ’ m  h i l l *  H f ' r t i r i l g

WaiTMty Deeds
.A'hna Marie Surrell to Everett 

S. Harris et al. property on Fern- 
dale drive.

Raymond H. Pfau and Bertha G. 
Pfau to Ethe' A. Wild, property 
on Canipfield road.

Russell R. Vennart et al to Felix 
J. McKvitt, property 9n McKinley 
street.

C. Rudolph Anderson et al to 
Alexander J. KosikowskI, prop
erty on Porter,street.
Certlfleale of Registrattan of Trade 

Name
Application for a certificate of | 

registration o f trade name was 
filed today by Max Silverman of 
Hartford who will do buoineea in 
Mancheater as the Ma'nehester To
bacco and Candy Company. Post 
Office address for the new busi
ness is .Manchester.

Marriage IJeenses
> pplication for a marriage li

cense was filed today by Carman 
Francis Christikna of East Hart
ford and Dorothy Irwin of 88 
School street. They will be married 
in the Center Church on November 
l ._  _ ... ........ ______

Application' for a~ma)riage li
cense by Arthur Judaon Watson, 
80 Devon drive and Lucy Allano, 
18 Union str*>et. who will bo mar
ried on November 8 at St. Bridget's 
church, ws% also filed.

A third application for a mar
riage lleenM waa filed by Henry 
John Ka\ve«-k of Waterbury and 
Elizabeth Krai-onika of . Glaston

Forest Fires 
Toll Mounts

(Cootlnncd from Page One)

problems with which this country 
is faced and their vl*'\vs will be 
sought.”

In a letter inviting the lenders.
Steelman said that from time to 
time during the w-ar and after
wards such discussions had been 
helpful in assisting the president 
in grapltng wtth major problems 
affecting the country.

The Conference included invita
tions to such figures as Henry 
Ford, 2nd. president of the Ford 
Mr tor ~  compsnja Albert Goss, 
master of the Jvatlonal Grange;
Fowler McCormick, chairman of 
the board of International Har
vester; James Patton, president of 
National Fannem union; Cheater 
Davis, president of Federal Re
serve bank of St. Louis; unlver- 
elty presidents, publishers and 
othem. i

They were expected to study ! bury. The W’edalng will take place
how to .help Europe-without fore- at St. .lames's church on No- 
Ing prices sUU higher « t  home. • I vember 5»

the prime danger spot, the Red 
(.'.osa also reported:

Eight hundred and fifty-one 
permanent homea deatroyefi; 297 
cottages destroyer'; 76 homes dam
aged; 58 barns and outbuildings 
levelled; and 2,215 sheltered (com
pared with 2,500 .Saturday night). 

100.0M Acres Blackened 
Fima have bla.^kened 100,000 

of the state's 18 million forest 
acres from the New Hampshire 
line to the CanaJlan border.

Meanwhile, Joseph A. P. Flynn, 
chief of Maine's State Arson divi
sion,. said U. -definitely, had. been 
established that three forest fires 
Were Mt.

He added that a Juvenile bad 
been committed to the state school 
for boys for setting fires behind 
buildings in WIscasaet, and that 
a man waa being held at Bath on 
charges of breaking and entering, 
larceny and arson In. connection 
with fires at a home and in a 
woods patch. Bath police report
ed, however, that the arson 
charges against the man were 
dropped.

Join in Action 
To Condeinn AH 
Propaganda Use

(f^ontlaued from Page One)

Polish Leader
Flees Abroad

(Uoollaued from Page One)

tlon on Its charges that the op
position leader was connected with 
underground activity.

Meanwhile Peasant party left 
wingem, headed by Former Mini
ster o f Education Clzeslaw Wycech, 
prepared to call on the Peasant 
Supreme council to take over 
power.

Premier Joself Cyranklewicz — 
scheduled to deliver an “expoM” 
o f the Internal-International situa
tion before Parliament Wednesday 
—was expected by many to reveal 
what the government knows about 
Mlkolajcsqk’s disappearance.

Couple Celebrate 
40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Thoren of 
224 West Center street, were 

'honored with a surprise eelebra- 
tlon o f their fortieth or ruby wed
ding, Saturday evening at the 
Rockledge Country Club, West 
Hartford. Sixty of their relatives 
and friends were In attendance 
from New Yark, Hartford and 
this town, and enjoyed a buffet 
■upper. Mrs. Amelia Benander and 
Mra. LoniM Holten poured.

John Wennergren of this town 
was toastmaster, and in behalf of 
the gathering preranted to Mr. 
and Mra. Thoren a mahogany cof- 
fM  table. They also received a 
handsome bouquet o f forty red 
roMS and mixed flowers.

Members o f Kiwanis 
Club Hear About New 
England’ s Systems
Clarence W. Mayott, assistant 

to the president o f the Hartford 
Electric Light Company, address
ed the weekly mMtIng of the 
Manchester Klwanls Chib this 
noon. His topic was. "Power Sys
tems In New England."

^The speaker related that the 
greater part of power in this sec
tion comes from the Dutch Point 
and South Meadow stations. He 
also said that onl} a amaU per
centage of water power is used. 
Steam and oil are the main fac
tors o f generating light power.

Mr. Mayott said that the use 
of power in large industrial plants 
has increased 400 per cent since 
1938. He also said that although 
the present draught has reduced 
the water supply there is no need 
to get alarmed.'

The speaker said that he 
doesn't expect atomic power to as
sist electric light companies for 
some time due to the many flaws 
now being unfolded In this atomic 
age.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that in the future, starting 
next Monday, the klwanls dinner 
will be held at Murphy's restaur 
ant. Everett Keith won the at
tendance prize donated by Thomas 
Bentley.

Mark Hewitt, Jr., was present
ed thv Dr. Gene Davis President's 
Cup In recognition of his feats on 
the fairways when he captured 
the club golf championship;' 
Hewitt defeated Dr. Edward Bes 
aer in the final round.

evening
proved to ba one o f the finest ^  
its kind and attended by three 
hundred people

The Joyner Trio furnished de
lightful classical music as the din- 
era assembled at the Ubica and 
during the meal. 'A  fine turkey 
dinner waa served under the dir
ection o f Mrsi O.'mond West and 
hei committee from the Stanley 
Group. The teolea were moat at
tractive having^ the Autumn ac
cent with colors o f orown, red 
green and yellow with bouquets of 
chrysanthemums on each table.

Miss Haael (•r'.ggs chairman of 
the program committee, acted as 
mistresa o f ceiemonles, leading in 
group singing and introducing the 
speaker.

It waa found -hat Mra. Mary 
Matchett of 326 '>nter street was 
the oldest mother present, and the 
youngest daughter waa Linda Ro
berta. daughtei of Mr and Airs. 
Russell Roberta of 21 Church 
street. The newest mother was 
Mra. Harold Geer of 83 Wetherell 
street there was also fifteen acts 
o f three generations present.

The Guest SpeiUcer
The guest speaker Priscilla 

Comstock Welir waa a moat aMa 
entertainer. Her reading was ori
ginal and waa entitled "BIU from 
a Bandbox,”  portraving costumes 
of the American girl from 1773 
until the present dav.

The costumes were beautlfuL 
The first one was a pretty pink 
with overskirt o f green, a  charm
ing little pink and green bonnet, 
black mitts and black lace ataawL 
She impersonated Prudence PesM, 
fiancee o f  Qaptaln John Brown 
whose romance had such a  iud 
ending.

Next came the impersonation ot 
Mra. Lydia Sigourpey, Hartford 
poetess, for arhlch she wore aa 
Alice-blue gown, black bat with 
pink roees. This was the time of 
Cedey's book and the silver card 
cases. ThC'n came the gay nlne- 
tira, with the Gibson girl, whlto 
waist «and black skirt and ths 
linen duster, veil and hat, the time 
o f first autos, croquet and par
ches! games. Nineteen hundred 
and twenty arlth its flapper and 
least attractive dress styles of 
all,, skirts above the kneca and 
long walat line.

The last scene was the most 
gorgeous o f all, the young mother 
o f 1940 in England, garbed la 
ctrise •velvet saying goodbye to 
her little aon and dayghter who 
were coming to America during 
the war, and the impersonatloii 
ended with description o f the fu
ture America with Ita private 
planea and local people passing 
each other on their routes to busi
ness.

The program closed with all 
sUndlng and singing the hymn, 
"Blest Be the 'De That Binds.”

Insky had sccented a Polish amend
ment which dropped the specific 
charges against the three countries 
involvsd In the Truman aid pro
gram—The U. 8 „ Greece and Tur
key.

Rejects PoMsh Amcadmeat
, The General Assembly’s 67-na- 
tlon Political committee then re
jected the Polish amendment by a 
vote o f 23 .to 18. with 14 absten
tions. This knocked ..out the firal 
p lragtiph  o f the Soviet anti- 
“w a r m o n g er" measure which 
npecifically named the U, S., 
Greece and Turkey.

The committee defeated the sec
ond paragraph of the Soviet pro
posal, which declared that “ toler
ation" of “ war propaganda" ̂ bY 
any nation waa a-violation of U. 
N. Charter obligations

House Committee 
Votes Contempt 

Charges Today
(Conttaaed from Page Oac)

gress la subject to Jury trial. Con
viction carries a penalty.of up to 
a year in Jail.

At the end of the exchange be
tween the wltnera and Thomas, 
Lawson arose from the committee 
chair and resumed his place In the 
section. o f Jlhe room resented for 
witnesses ^ m e  spectators booed 
and Thomas rapp^  violently for 
order.

Then Louis J. Russell, a commit
tee investigator, was called to the 
stand and testified that a Com
munist party membership card 
was issued to Lawson in 1M4. The 
card. Russell said, bore. number 
47273 and was issued to "John 
Howard Lawson, identified as a 
movie writer.

Robert E. Stripling, chief com
mittee investigator, took over. He 
read a long memorandum of what 
he aald were Lawson's activities 
showing his Communist aflillatlon. 
Stripling also read several articles 
he said Lawson had wTltten for 
the Communist nev.’spaper. The 
Dally Worker.

I.CKMI N ntirvs
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h-ld 

•( Manchester within snd for the 
Dletrlrt of Msnchenter. on the S5th 
dsv of Ctctol.er. A.D.. 19t7.

Preeent. WILLIAM 8. IITDE. 
Juilse.

Estate of William 8. Johnson, tate of

Aiiout Town
The Army and Navy Club road 

race COIlimlttes will hold a meet- Manchester in said District,
ovaninir at 7•TO at the ** appearins ind belnz found by thislug Tuesday evening at 1 .30 at me Emma Johnson, ezecutrix

Army and Nuvy Club. All com
mittee membtira are asked to be 
present.

The Women's Club will present 
Allen H. Wood. Jr., In a lecture on 
"Gaiilins'' this evening at eight 
o'clock la the auditorium of the 
Holllatet street school.

Rev. Riia r'l Clinchy, pastor of 
the O n tcr  ( >n£ atlonal church,
Hartfoid, who spent the mimmer 
in BngUnd, arlU ba the guest 
speaker at the public affairs 
luncheon o f the local branch of

Missing Plane
Being Sought

(OMtlnned from Page One)

"extreme turbulence" prevented a 
contemplated instrument landing.

Gusta o f 40 miles an hour wera 
being recorfied then at the An
nette field, 12 miles from Ketchi
kan. Winds gradually Increased 
during the day until they reached 
63 miles an hour by 9:30 p. m.

Hopes that the PAA clipper 
may have survived the storm and 
made an emergency landing hung 
on the reputation o f the piloL 
Ciapt. A. N. Monsen, 47, o f  Juneau, 
one o f Alaska's best known Imah 
filers befove he Joined Pan Ameri
can's Alaska di'vision In 1932. .

Monsen said in his laat report 
he was heading into the storm to 
Juneau, approximately 230 milea 
northward. His plane had gasoline 
enough to last until 8:40 p. m.

DIaappcarance of the Clipper 
"Taliaman" with the greatest 
number o f persons aboard o f any', 
cixrlllan plane yet reported miss
ing in Alaska set. into motion one 
of the territory's largest and most 
wldsspread searches. -------------

Lbifiil MintireB

unilcr the will of (aid deceased 
become Incapable of executing said 
trust. It Is

ORDERED: That the 1st dsy of No
vember. 1M7 be and Is hareby saslgn- 
ad for a hearing on the removal of 
said executrix and th »  appoIntSMnt of 
an' admln'xtritnT d» bonis tiftir WIOi 
will annexed, end that notice of the 
tini- and piece of lii'erltir: lln'roon be 
ivivi n to a'l p.T»"n* liifi'i'''el<*d •>>■ pub- 
UahluR a cop- of tqif Jlriler In » 'iiic 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district at least five days batore tha 
day of aald baaring. to appear U they 
see eauae at said tine and plaea sad 
be heard relatlxa ttaerato. and by malt
ing In a raglatered letter on o# before 

of this orderOctober 27. 'M7. a cop;
-------- ------ -------  ̂  ̂ . . . . .  . .  J „ ____. . .  w w  c  A I lo Koima Johna**n In care of The Utn-The, vote on the oedond Sfoviet the Hartford County *. w . l . ehester Trust Company, Conservator, 

paragraph was 28 to 9,. with 18 tomorrow at 13:30 noon at the 1 nuiebastcr. Conneeticut. 
abatsntions. | 'Salvation Army cltadeL WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judea.

AT A C O V R T  o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the SSth 
ilay of October. A.D., 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. IITDE. 
Judge,

Estate of Frank A. NIrhuls, late ot 
Manchester. In- aald District, deceased.

The executor having exhibited hla 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for alloa'anre. It la

ORDERED: That the 1st day of 
November, 1947. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with aald estate and thla 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place asslxned for ai>ld hearing be 
given to all peraont known to be in
terested therein to appe'ar and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thla order In some newspaper having 
a rlrculhtton In said DIatrIct. at Isaat 
flvs days before the day of said hear
ing.

I WILLIAM 8. IITDE. Judge.

1  A T  A  C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T E  held 
St Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Xth  
day of Octi'her. A . D . .  1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM B. IITDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Abel J. Jacguemln. late ot 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhlbUcii 
his admlnlstratiuii account with said 
catata to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 1st day of 
N.iTemher; 1947, a r 9  "o'rlnck,'fnTPntwir.~ 
at the Probate Ofllce In the .Miiiilrtpal 
RulMliik' In said .MatHlies'er. be anl 

4lie S.1 III.' Is assigned, f'lr a In irli ~ .
111" allou i.i.i e I .inl,; S'liiili ell 
account a'ith saM , i
directs th* t notice uf the tijne a I 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona kn<ywa to bo In- 
tsreatsd tbereth to appear and bo 
heard thereon by puhllahing a  copy of 
thU'i'Cler In som- neWspaper having a 
circulation Ir sold Dlatrtet. at Rest 
live daya before ths day of said hear
ing.

WILLIAM L BTOe

Hall High Snaps Win 
Streak of High Squad

B o o m  Team Capitaliaet 
On Manchester Errors 
To Post 16 to 6  Win 
In CQL Engagement
HaU High ot Wo8t Hartf orfi 

c ^ ta l lM d  on Manchester arrora 
last Saturday aftafrioon to post a- 
IS to  S football victory at West 
Hartford. The defeat anapped a 
two game Mancheater win streak. 
Tha eonteat was a OCIL affair and 
in winning. Hall moved into a tia 
for aacond piaoe with Hamdan. 
Tka Red and ViHiite team la dead
locked with Meriden High for 
fourth place.

Friday afternoon the Sliver City 
aebool team Invadea Manchester. 
Tha game wl>I be played at ML 
Nebo. .

HaU acored touchdowna in the 
first and aeeond parloda and added 
■afetya In the second and fourth 
pertoda. Mam heater'a only acora 
came in the final stansa when 
Buddy Burnank took a Ralph 
Aalnger thrown pass in the end 
gone for a acora.

Tha winner* piled up ten first 
downa to four for Manchester. 
Ronnie Buckmlnater, reserve cen
ter. suffered a fractured arm in 
the first perind.

Hard running Jerry Haverty, 
HaU fullback, account^  for both 
Weot Hartford atx pointers. A 
fumbla on the Mancheater IS set 
np tha flrat HaU tally. A  second 
fumble on the locals 43 paved the 
aray for the second Half acora in 
the second period. Another fumble 
iceulted in a safety In the second 
period and a blocked punt which 
rolled out o f the end zone gave 
HaU taro more points in the final
^UBTt̂ Ts
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HaU ............................. 8 8 0  2—16
Manchester . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 6— 8

Touchdoami, Haverty 2, Bur
bank; safeties. HaU 3, automatic; 
referee. Chick Toomey; umpire, 
C. A . Hellyar; Itnecman, Harold 
W eir; field judge, Ed Sullivan; 
tiihe, IS-min. quartera.

SubaUtuUona: HaU—Beal, Weg- 
nar, T aggart Lawson, Borrows, 
Cave, B em ari, Anderson. Man
chester —  Ruiler, Buckminster,

TstarsM, Hodge, Finnegan, A . 
Rogers, AoCoinsro, J. Rogers. 
Moake, Aaingar, Klssman.

Trim and Wes 
Continue Pace
By The ABaoeIgtsd Prssi

Trinity and Wesleyan remain 
toilay among the nation's aelect 
circle o f unboaten and untlod foot- 
baU teams, and on tha basis o f 
their moat recent performances 
may Une up against sack other on 
November 15 with perfect records.

The Hartford HlUtoppers and 
Middletown Cardinals shouldn't 
expeiionce too much trouUo duT' 
Ing the two Saturdays preceding 
their batUe in the Capital city. 
Trinity faces Worcester Tech In 
a home game next while Wesley
an meets Haverford at Havarford, 
Pa.

Then, on November S, Trinity 
wiu travel to NorthfleM. VL. to 
oppoae the Norwich Horsemen and 
Wesleyan wUl meet sub-par WU
Uama at Middletown In a “ U ttlc 
Three”  clash.

Here's what happaned last Sat
urday:

Trinity 33, WUUama 0.
Wesleyan 30, Amherst 6.
Yale 49, Springfield 0.
Ckmnecticut 37. Champlain 6.
Rhode Island State 37, Coast 

Ouard 7.
Except for Nets Nltchman and 

his Coast Ouard Acadsmy squad, 
the past Saturday brought joy  to 
OonnecUcut's interoOUei^te V o 
iron forces.

Yale found a game but inept 
Springfield CoUege eleven nothing 
more than a Ugbt workout for the 
entire squad. Coach Howls OdaU 
empUed the bench aa A rt Fitsger< 
aid, Ferd Nadhemy and Tex 
Furse, backs, paced the Elia to an 
overwhelming seven touchdown 
triumph. The Blue meets Dart
mouth in tha Bowl on Saturday 
before what promises to ba 
packed house.

Trinity, slow In starting, found 
itself in the second half to trounce 
outinanned WUUama 1^ five 
touchdowna and roU up Ita fourth 
stralgbL

Wesleyan scored aU three o f Its 
touchdowns in the first half to bop 
off to a good start In defense o f 
ita Little Three honors Against 
fighting AmbersL The victory waa 
the fourth in a row for the Cardi
nals this autumn and tha In 
a string extending baqk to 1942.

S c r a p p y  but inpxperienced 
(Champlain CoUege j^roved no 
match for Connecncut aa the Hus
kies scored their seixmd triumph 
in five starts this season. Connect- 
i ^ t  tangles with Coast Guard, 
losers to Rhode Island State, on 
Saturday at JNew London.

Little Rhody, having Its troU' 
hies, too; thla campaign, found the 
Cadets tough untU tha third parlod 
when it oapltaUsed on *TMreajia" to 
aooi« twice and settle the Issue.

USED 
CAR 
SALE
PRICES CUT 

UP TO

$500
BUY NOW!

OLDS SEDAN
BUICK SEDAN ..........
PONTIAC SEDAN . . .  
CHEVROLETSEDAN . 
PACKARD SEDAN . . .  
DODGE COUPE . . . . . .
CHEVROLET SEDAN . 
PACKARD 2-DOOR ..  
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR . 
CHEVROLET s e d a n  .

, PONTIAC SEDAN . .  
OLDS CONVERTIBLE
G. M. C. D U M P..........
G. M. C. CHASSIS ..  .
DODGE DUM P............
PACKARD 4-DOOR . .  
PACKARD 2-DOOR . .  
PACKARD CONV. . . .  
OLDS S E D A N ............

Most Hst9 Radios
Hoaton And Many

Othtr Extraa

EASY TERMS

B R U N T ’ S
S58 Eaat Contar Strott

niona dl91
A t$ i$ r 6t00. 4485

Optn Thnnday EYoning 
TIU 10 P. M.

. $595 

.11093 

. 8895 

. $83 

.81195 

. 1945 

.51095 

.11595 
.81095 
.11695 
.11895 
52695 

.52895 

.51760 

. 5695 
18150 
$2895 

. 1595 
:|1095

Fete Softball 
Loop Champa

Center Motora Honored 
At Twi League Affair 
Last Saturday Night
A fitting climax to the Softball 

Tartlight League's most successful 
season ai.w Cantor Motors, 
champs for the sscond straight 
year, fated at the annual banquet 
held Saturday night at the Italian- 
Americiui club. As soon as the 
meal waa over, League President 
Hert Stevenson introduced tha 
toastmaster for the evening 
George Oraatadlo, who celled for 
a few words from each o f the 
league's eight sponaora 

OlUe Jai^B, co-sponsor of Cen
ter Motors spoke In behalf o f hla 
partner Joe Blxi and himaslf. OlUe 
stated that It waa s  pleasure to 
have been a part o f such s  fine 
Icagua was glad that hla team re
peated again this year and 
promised that next year the 
Motors arauld make It three In a 
row.

Hippo Oorrantl, manager o f the 
Italian-American team who led 
the league aU season long and fin- 
aUy lost to the Motors in the play
offs, aftqr wishing ths Motors 
good luck next saason, said that 
his team would be back Intact 
next eesaon to finish ths job that 
fell short in 1947.

Sponsor Herb Engicrt of the 
Rockville entry eald that Rock- 
villa was proud to be a part of the 
Manchester League and will con 
tlnue in the future to keep In the 
hair o f all laague taama. Ken Gay- 
ton, Rockville's captain who was 
stricken ertth polio just prior to 
finals made his flrat appearance 
since returning home and the very 
popular player waa maile welcome 
by his m&nr friends present.

Eddie WleraUcki. spoke for the 
North Ends. Johnny Lets for 
Lsta's Service ahd Mr. GUI spoke 
on behalf o f the .Kaceys. Mr. 
Nichols rapfesented Nichols and 
Bristol and Vic Gallo of ths Indies 
warned that In 1918 tha Indies 
will be out to reverse the entire 
field.

Toastmaster Grsslsdlo then hv 
traduced thi princtoal speaker of 
the evening, Jqa (Sugar) Hugret, 
coach o f tills years American Le
gion football team. Joa told the 
gathering that this was entirely 
new to bin., public speaki'ng, but 

‘kept the gathering on the edge of 
their seats as he misted his exper
ience as a student in a football 
prep schooL

His coach, manager, tutor, and 
drill master was seven foot "Bul
ly'' and Joe stated that when 
"Sully" got through, you were 
either a good football player or 
they aaiit you home in a box. 
Hiigret went on from there and 
made a good name for himself so 
"Bully's” Cachings wera not in 
vain in his esse.

All linemen and helpers who 
volunteered last spring to erect 
the lighting system were honored 
gueats snd "Peachy" Doeltner 
who engineered the Job all the 
way waa presented with a war 
band by President Herb Steven
son. ''Peschy" told the league that 
he was more proud of the system 
than any one .and that he and his 
men are ready at any time to 
give sssistence if called upon.

OUie Jarvis snd Joe Blxi accept- 
3d the winner’s trophy and Felix 
Iremmo accepted the runner-up 
->.ward. Both were fine cups 
tending elghtssn Inches h l^ . 
ach member o f  the Motors snd 
'’alien team that filed to the 
leaker's table and received a 
rophy from League Treasurer 
vsnny YosL

Following, the trophy. presenU- 
tions, Ray Ramsdell entertained 
with several movies.

sroRn CRffoR

U’aats a Square Deal
The telephone rang the other 

day and at the other end o f the 
afire was a Mancbeattr bustneas- 
map. He sought some informa
tion and daclded to try thla office. 
The conversation went like thla 

How many games have the Ital- 
sn Americana football team 

played at home this aeaaopT”  the 
Main atraat proprietor asked. He 
araa Informed, to the beat o f our 
knowledge, that tha lA 'a  bad 
staged two games at ML Nebo and 
explained without pulling any 
punches that the future o f the 
team isn’t  too secure.

He asked, "D o you think it Is 
fair to fellowa liks myself who 
contributed to the team for the 
purchase o f a program for the 
seaaon to have only a couple of 
games playedr We were prom
ised by the solicitor that the team 
arould |tey a certain number o f 
home games and would attract a 
high number o f fruis. Has thla 
plan been carried ou t?"

It certainty tant fair and that 
la thla writer’s  opinion. 1 talked 
arltb Manager Jeff Koelech laat 
Friday night on ths subject and 
he Mud the team arould fulfill Ita 
obligation to the meiohanta even 
If he had to don a uniform. Jeff 
usually la responaible for his 
arords.

This arriter knows a Uttls about 
the program solicitors and the 
usual procedure and undeiatand- 
ing between the businessmen and 
the team manager. Two cases 
will ba cited, the British American 
basketball team o f a year ago and 
the TarlUgbt • Softball League, 
where all merchants who contrib
uted to the program must have 
g^ten  ten times their InvMtment. 
Both the team and the league 
p ille d  a lengthy schedule and the 
program rsMhed many restdenta 
In Manchester as well as outlying 
towns.

Some Pestered to Death 
Some businessmen are peaterad 

to death by aolicltors o f ona na
ture or another. Moat give, others 
claim It la against the pules o f 
the Chamber o f Oommaroa. Still 
some, arho are srambera o f the 
C3iamber, don't want to be left out 
of a legttlmata program. Thle 
U not a knock at the lA 's  that 
their aetup Isn't on ths level. As 
far as are know. It Is.

The lA ’s  have aa obUgattou to 
every merchant who contributod. 
The same holds true for any local 
athletic team In the future. Mer
chants must be treated fairly and 
squarely or else In the future they 
ariti refuse arhen asked to contrib
ute for space in any program 
whether It be for a aportiag. i 
da l or munldpal ovenL 

Merchants, in general in Man
cheater, have been more than fotr 
to aoUdtora In the pasL

Shota Hera and Thara 
Tom Meany, New York sports 

columnist, arill be the prindpal 
speaker at tonight's meeting 
the Hartford Touchdoam Club 
the Bond. . .The Yale and Dart< 
mouth football game Saturday in 
the Bowl Is expected to bo plajr^ 
before a aellout crowd. . .'Ibe 
Hartford football Proa scored 
thrlr tenth win o f the seaaon yes
terday afternoon over the Harrt 
son, N. J., Pros by a M to 14 
score. . . .The Proa and tha lo
cal Legion team are expected to 
get together for a aoriea shortly. 
. . .Darwin Horn, Pepperdlne'e 
classy back, continues to pact tha 
nation's leading coUego acorars 
on the gridiron with eleven touch
downa m five games for a total 
o f 66 points. . .Only 37 major 
and minor coUega football teams 
remain in tha undefeated and un' 
tied daas after laat Saturday aft 
ernoon'a games. . .Nick Stato 
boxes Henry Laasaln in the foa- 
tura bout tomorrow night at the 
Hartford Auditorium.

Competition Is Keen 
For Berths on Guards

L egion  Turns on P ow er to  D efea t Springfield^ 2 5  to 1 3
Record Sixth Straight 

Victory .Before 2,300
Major Upsets 
Over Weekend

Army, California and 
Wake Forest Taste 
Defeat for First Time

Horaa Baciag

New York—Stymie ($7) won 
378,000 Gallant Fox Handicap at 
Jamaica to regthin world money- 
-rinnlng title, boosting bankroll to- 
1816,080. Talon waa second, "Mlaa 
7rin6 third.“Mn4 and five fortoM  

' me w as*3:44 2-8. Crowd: 44,785; 
andle: 58,179,108.
Albany. CUlf.—Cutty Hunk

”3.90) won $38,000 added Golden 
ate Derby in 1:54 4-8 for mile 
nd three-sixteentha in closing 
ay featura o f Golden Gate fields 
'vUng. Pretty Maggie was sec- 

’.d, Triskellon third. Crowd: 38,- 
.8; handle: 81.330,861. Totals for 
•day meet: Attendanoe: 484,309; 

andle: 839,728,914.
Lincoln, R. I. - -  Sole Pirate 

819.20) won seven furlong War- 
-lok Handicap at Lincoln Doama 

in 1:37. DevU’s Luck araa aeoond. 
Hug Bug third. Crowd: 13,000.

I f  P l n v o r a  ' dan, had a promising bssebsll ca-tlartlQrd riayer» snow interrupted by a broken knee-
Up W ell; Notre Dame cap.
Star Fighting for P o-1 ^ Bob Steele, presMent o f Me 100 
sition; Often Nov. 14
CompeUtlon is keener than a 

razor's edge for the remaining 
berths on the National Guards 
bsskctbsll t4sm. The season's 
opener la 'Ursd two weeks from 
Friday night against tha Pratt 
snd Whltniy Men’s Club o f West 
Hartford at the armory.

Tonight the Guards wUI prac
tice at 8 j'cluck sharp at ̂  the ar
mory and *. practice game against 
an outside team will be played 
Tuesdsy evening at the asms time. 

Back again with the Guards Is

Per C^nt Wrong Club o f which 1 
am a member, claimed the Lerion 
used several ringers in defeating 
Torrington. He waa wrong. 'T h is  
operator knows that the Thomp- 
sonvUle Grays lineup laat Wed
nesday night included several sea
soned coUege performers who 
putim ed under assumed names, 
^ a t 'e  risky business for the boys, 
n tibsbiy  a d e lig h t  game would 
find the real Greys 
the ringers.

.rays here, minus

Over the week-end, officials of 
the Legion football team were in 
conference with the promotera of 
the Hartford Pros for arrsnge-

s '  « « » *  ‘ “ raeIng forward. Al signed up with the aerlea later next month.
Guards several weeks but was sn { _____

i ™ .-ss.i.rsi*?
S ' l S .  ■il R .l« r u o »  P .rk  ukdu

sure to see plenty o f action with 
the locals d'lring tha coming sea
son.

Johnny Dobrutsky snd Frank 
Bores, Imports from  Hartford who 
have bean drtlUng with the locals, 
nearly stole ths show last Friday 
night. Bores Is s  tremendous 
bucket man whUe DobruUky 
turned In s  Dr. Jekyl snd Mr. 
Hyde performance ih a long 
scrimmage. The first night out 
with ths team ths flashy Jaarlsh 
boy from Hartford waa o ff In hla 
timing and ahootlng and tdaa un
impressive.

Out for the first time last Fri
day w.M Bobby Fallon who played 
with Notes Dams tm  sssaona hid. 
Ths lanky mld-westem sharp
shooter, with the few more prac
tice sessions under his belt; may 
.It Into ths local picture.

The Guards new unlforme are 
expected to arrive this week.

the lights. Coach Jos Hugret re
quests all players to preaenL

Pagani's West Sides and the 
British Americsii bssebsll teams 
hold their annual banquets laat 
night. The BA’s are the town, and 
Twl League cha<nptons.

die-

By The AsBOcUted Press
Rew York, OcL 37—You could 

count the major all-victortoua 
football teams on the fingers of 
your two hands today and If you 
try ..the same calculation after the 
seaaon passes the halfway mark 
next Saturday there probably will 
ba a  digit or two that won't evan 
be put to uae.

The biggest shock of last week’s 
wave of aurprisea waa Columbia's 
31-30 tr iu m ^  over Army, a  team 
that had gont through S3 games 
ainoe 1948 without defsaL

But If tha Cadets from Weat 
Point are In need o f oonsolatlon. 
they can hnd It In the fact that 
many others on lest Saturday's 
list o f  favoritsa were aubjeetad to 
the same Indignltlaa.

California, Baylor, Waka Forest 
and Weat Virginia wera hauled 
rudely from the all-vlctortous 
ranks and Illlnota, unbeaten but 
once-tleo. saw Its hopes for anoth
er Big Nine title all but disappear 
In a 14-7 loss to Purdue.

Clear-€at Upaata
Both Ullnola and. Baylor wore 

the victims o f olsar-cut upsets, aa 
wera auch favorites aa Harvard. 
Indiana, Misaiaalppl, Ohio State 
and Oklahoma A. and M.

Out o f tha wreckage, ^ x a a , 
Michigan, Notra Dmne, Georgia 
Tech, Pannsylvanla, Penn State, 
Southern MethodisL Utah and Vir
ginia emerged aa the only outfits 
still owning psrfoot marks, while 
Duke and Southern California re- 
mained umlofeatod but onoa-Ued.

That list Is due for further trim
ming Saturday whan Texas, which 
blanked Rice, 13-0, oolltdes with 
Southern Methodist, 7-0 winner 
over UCLA at Dallas; and Duke, 
which ended Wake Forest's 
dreams, 18-8, invades Georgia 
Tech, 88-0 winner over the C t̂tadel.

Michigan aqueaked past Minne
sota, 13-8 and will catch Illinois 
on the rebound Saturday at Cham
paign. Notra Dame, which made 
It four straight with a 2-0 con' 
quest of loWa, takes on Navy, at 
Clavsland. Northwestern, buoyed 
by a 7-8 win over Indiana, enter
tains Wisconsin, while Iowa goes 
to Purdue and Indiana to Ohio 
State for other Big Nine tuaeles.

Pittsburgh, 13-0 upaetter of 
Ohio State. Invadea Minnesota. 
While other Midwestern features 
will find Marquette at Michigan 
State. St. Mary's at Detroit, 
Wichita at Tulsa and. in a trio ot 
Big Six games, Nebraska at Mis
souri. Kansas State at Kansas and 
Iowa State at Oklahoma.

Columbia returns to Ivy League 
play by 'visiting Cornell, which 
licked Princeton, 28-31. with 
Pennsylvania, which kept Ite rec
ord clean by shutting out Navy, 
31-0, going to Princeton and Dart
mouth to Yale for other Ivy 
League frays.

Vachling

New London, Conn.—Harvard 
SUCceKSfulIv defended Its Inter
collegiate Yacht Racing Aasorta- 
lion’s star clasa title on Thsmea 
river, heating Coaet Guard Acad
emy. M. I. T.. Yale. Holy Crose. 
(fornell and Btayens.

Locals Score Toocli- 
down in First Six Plays 
-^haw and M ajew ^ 
Pass Visitors Dixay

Summary
Plumnav

(M

Coming back atrong after play- Ftrguaoa 
Ing a  scorelesa tie against tha 
ThompaonviUs Grays, the Ameri
can Legion football team turned 
on the poarer yesterday aftanwon 
and dropped the iprtngfleld Ital
ian Americana by a 38 to 18 mar
gin before a croard o f 3,300 frma 
at Mt. Nebo field.

The win waa the sixth In seven 
starts for Joe Hugret's Blue and 
Gold combine and moved them 
one notch cloaer to the state semi- 
pro title.

The l.A .’a had pravtoualy i^ay- 
ed a acoraleaa tie against the 
ThompeonvlUe Grays, the team 
that tied the Leglm  four days 
previous and a  d ost battle araa 
anticipated. H ie locals needed only 
six plays In the opening 4|uarter to 
tally a toudidoam after George 
VIncek had Intercepted a flit 
pass on the vleltora x7. The locale 
added 18 points In the second 
atania while tha vialtora ooantad 
once, and scored another In the 
laat period with tha vialtora do
ing the lame to account for the 
game'B scoring.

Vlaeek Intercepts
Bob Grimaldi took tna opening 

kick-off and was dropped on the 
37 after a  short run back. On tbs 
first play ho attempted a  short 
pass over center but George Vln 
oek Intercepted to give the locals 
the ball deep In Springfield terri
tory. BUI Shaw tossed eleven 
y w ^  to Max Hutchlnaon on the 
18 for a flrat down. Hutdilnson 
went for seven yards on a quar
terback sneak. Then Joe Noarak 
added four'.more through center 
for another flrat down. After 
three line bucks fatleil, Nowak hit 
center for a acora and the Legion 
led 8-0, Johnny Brown mlaaed 
the try for the extra polnL

Springfield recelve<t the kickoff 
and worked to the fifty yard 
stripe. De Barge paseed out to tho 
flat but Shaw intercepted and 
went to the vialtora 37 before he 
waa stopped.

A pass I'ro'n Shaw to Mike 
Glnotfl was gooi for nine yards.
On the nex> play, Shaw atteniptej 
to pass but wslUd too long snd 
was droppi.d fifteen yards behind 
scrimmage. Springfield took over 
on down and on the eecond plav,
Joe Burhh-1 went eleven yards 
arot'nd end for a first dowrit The 
pUy wsB nullified by s  ho'ding 
penalty and pushed the l.A.'e deep 
their own territory. |,^uksltls 
tried to pass sn'f Bob Turkington 
Intercepted for the Legion on the 
Springfield 37. Pst Bolduc skirted 
end for fifteen yards and a first 
down. Yos*' Vtneek and Pruddy 
MaJewskI combined t o '  carry to 
the 13. Then Msjewski handed 
off Joe Leb'eds on a rev4rse and 
Lebleda went all the way for a 
score. Brown's placement was no 
good.

Taking the next kickoff. LauknI-

le / 

R
G. Vincek 

Buck

Turkington

Pockett

Madlgsn

Hutehlnaon

Shaw 

Nowak

S con  by parlodaf
Maniftostiir ...........6 IS 0 6—38
Springfield .............0 7 0 6—18

Substitutions: Manchester. R. 
Brown, A. Vincek, CIpoUa, Naaalff. 
Nolan. luUano, J. Broam, Dog-
garL Bolduc, Glnolfl, Guatamacch- 
lo, MaJewskI, Paaeks, Macbatt;
Springfield. Mills, Carestla, Zucoo, 
LauksUts. DuUlly, QuUm o , Graan, 
VaratU, Gabs.

Rsfaiae, Kelley; umpire. McCor
mick; field judge, Dirard; head 
Uneaman, SaMorek.

re

rhb

Ihb

fb .

(IS)
Moraoo

CaoMHota

MUIa

Del Negro

Oallaplateo

GuUaao

Forael

OrlmaUU

Mattson

Buehbola

DaBarga

his own forty. LaukalUa then 
passed but big Johnny Buck pick
ed the ball out o f the air arlth ona 
band to again glva tha Legion tho 
ball this tima on tho I.A.*a 48. 
Shaw passed to Msjawskl who 
mads a  circus catch on tbs S4. M s- 
Jeweki ther ossaed complota to 
Randy Brown on ths 31, An offtn - 
Siva Intsrtsrsnee penalty pushed 
tha locals back to tha 86. MaJew
skI again pasted oomplsta to 
Randy Brown who stsppM out o f 
bo'jnds on the two. Shaw than car
ried around end and hurdled the 
scriminage line for a touchdown. 
Johnny Brown boniod a perfact 
placement and Mancheater left 
the field St halftime leading 10 to 
7.

Legion Line Hulils
Bpvlngfleld puahed Ihe ball to 

tho loctu flftesn In the third period 
but the Blue and Cold held m it 
took over on dawns. Bprln|Kmd 
was on the offense most o f  the 
third period that saw na scoring.

The fourth stanza started tm h 
Nowal^ passing to Charlie Plum
mer for nine yards. Vincek 
crashed through for a first dawn 
to his own thirty. He then caught 
the entire 1. A.'s team napping 
and quick kicked to the Spring- 
field 30. Randy Brown twice 
broke through the vialtora defense 
to spill ball carriers sad stop tbslr 
offenie oold. On ths next play 
there was a fumble in the Spring- 
field backfleld snd two Legion 
linemen and a like number ot 
vialtora had grabbed fo r  the ball

— . 1 like a greased pig. with Spring-
Us paMed *rom his own 83 and hit | i-ecoverlng on their own five 
Dick Morsce ’’7 vords away for a , atripe. LaukoiUa kicked to

placed 12th in the
Charlie Robbins, local Ion; 

tant runner, pi 
National AAU ntaralhon 
Yonkers, N. Y„ yeste 
Vogel was the artnner with Spring' 
field's Tomm;* Crane second. Crane 
Slid Robbins competad ia tho A r
my and Navy Qub Thanksgiving 
Dsy road race here last November 
and both are expected back this 
year;......-.................... ..............

Local Sport 
i'.hatter

lINCOl
L rm  D O W V N S

POST I M f  1 p.m.
•M a « « n  104 • uNCSiM. a. k

' Managers o f taama Interested 
In joining the Rec Senior B a ^ et- 
ball League are reminded o f a 
meeting tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock at ths East Bide Rec. Ten

»w  arera present  at tha flrat 
meeting last week.

Freddy Pfitriek U axpeetad to 
Join Die Amartean Legion football 
team thia week. Patrick waa a l 
stellar guard on last year’s team. 
Ha played earUer this season with 
the Hartford Blues. —

Don’t  be surprised If Oarl Pe
terson joins the Lsglop football 
team for the balance o f  the sea
son. The 310-pound back would be 
a  welcomed addiUon. He can punt, 
pasa and run with the beet in thla 
araa. ...... ............-..... ...............  . .....

jSlcacbera may bq Installed 
early at the armory for the com
ing baaketbaU eeaaim. Each prac
tice o f the Guards baskatbaU team 
finds many adulta and youngsters 
an hand ior tha acaaloas. A  see- 
Uon or two o f bleacher seats may 
be act up for the onlookers in-the 
future.

Dr. A. B. Moran, LeifiOn physt-

Harry Squatrito a fullback, waa 
a big gun In Fordham UntveMity'a 
13 to  0 win over Kings Point last 
Saturday. Squatiito scorad ona ot 
the Rams two touchdowns. The 
win was the first for Fordhsni 
since 1943. The 0-onx college did 
not field a team 1942 through 1945 
and last year’s team loat an seven
8ames. Fordham dropped tha first 

tree vtarts this season. Squatrito 
did all tha kicklrg and paaalng 
for Caach Ed Itanowskl’s team and 
lugged tho plgekin for tha neces
sary yardage when the occaalon 
aioM.

Blof and Bv Solcmonson perform' 
ed with tha Scandla A.C. yesterda; 
afternoon In a Northern (JonnecU' 
cut Soccer League game against 
Newington. The .Scandla tsqm 
w(m, 8 to 1 wtth Elbf Solomooaon 
acoring one of the goals.

Ths Legion football 
play the Bristol Bees

team will 
at Bristol 

on 'Sunday afternoon, November 
9. Xt wlU be the locals first game 
away ftbm home on Sunday this

Marathon

Yonkers. N. Y.—Ted Vogel. 22. 
Tufts College Junior, from Water- 
town, Maas., won National AAU 
marathon by 380 yards over Tom 
Crane, Springfield. Maas., In 
8:40.11.

first down onXIi* local* 41. Laulcul- 
tls then fiiuncl M*;rsc« sv!Sln and 
the lanky end rsce.l 41 yard* for a 
Springfield touchdown. Madison 
converted the seventh point to 
make It Manchester 12-7.

Nest Manchester Score 
The next Manchester score came 

with seconds left In ths second 
period. Shaw took the kickoff and 
carried to his own 39. MaJewskI 
sad Vincek teamed to rack up a 
first down on the fifty. Shew pass, 
ed but LaukslUs Intercepted on

Cleveland Browns Only 
Team Enjoying Big Lead

New York, Oct. GovetnaU. acquired ri'>
cneveland Browns are ths only cenUy by the G l u ^  from Boeton. 
team In either major profeeaional | A  total of 369,800 fana Saw the 
football league today enjoying a ! eight gamea with 164,713 witnes- 
falrlv comfortable flrat place roar* | sing the five gamee In the National 
v|n̂  ' League and IUIi,087 the three AIl-

*Fiis firowna ' defendlnx All- American Conference tllta, - 
American Conference champlona, j 
tnoreiued their Weetern lead to a i “ *** League, 
ganM and a half over ia n  Francla- | _  " w ets
TO jraaterday 1^ turnl^|^back the I Team

There will be a meeting at the 
Community "V ” tonight at 7:30 
o’clock of aU managers o f Veterans 
Bowling teams that plan to antar 
tha n m ly  orgsnlaeif Manchaatsr 
Veterans Lssgut. Bowling will 
start Tusaday at 7:30 at tbs Com
munity "Y ”  siicys. Lee Darling la 
Uia prasldaat a*, tha Icagua.

* WaOdag

Springfield. b .-W tU lam  Mlhalo, 
Detroit, won second straight 
cliampionahtp in National a AU 
40-kilomcter walking contest ia 
4:03.30.

49era, 14-7 .'befon  84,838 fans at 
Ban Francisco.

O t t o  G r a h a m  sparked the 
Browns to victory by throwing 
|oucbdowtii passea In tha flrat and 
second periods.

Meanwhile, the iSuffalo Bills 
climbed Into % flrat place deadlock 
with the Idle New York Yankees 
for ths Eastern lead by crushing 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 38-7, before 
88,763 at Buffalo.

In the National L«agu«> tha 
Pituburgh Suiclars remain a half

Kme M ead ot tha Philadelphia 
gles in the Eastern race as a 

result o f their 38-31 triumph over 
tha OlM ts in Naw York while the 
Eagles turnsj back tha Los An
geles Rantia, 14-7. ^

The Chicago Cardinals snd the 
Green Bqy Packers tripped tha 
Boston Yank* and the Detroit 
Lions, 27-7 and 34-14, respeotivsly, 
to remain tied for the top ruitg in* 
the Natlon’ji Wtateim chase;

Chicago's Bears romptd tor a 56- 
30 win ovar the Washington Rad- 
skins to puU into a third place tie 
with the rams whUa la tha remain
ing All-Amarinan Oonferenea game, 
the Loa Angalea Dons hurtad the 
Baltlmora n i t s ,  86-p.

A t New Yoak, the Steclcra scored 
In every quarter wtth Steve Lach 
leading the way by throwing a 
touchdown pass snd scoring twice 
aa Pittsburgh spoiled the debut '

L  T  per.
, Chicago Cardinals 4 1 0  .800
! Green Bay . .  ............. 4 1 0 500

Los Angeles . . . . . .  3 2 0 .600
Chicago Beats . . . .  8 * 2 0 .600
Detroit . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 0 .167

^ East
Pittsburgh ............  4 S O .667
Phltodelphla ........... 8 3 0 .600
W oa h ln ^ n  ........... 2 3 0 .100
Boston ....................  1 8 1 .250
Naw York ............... 0 4 1 .000

Next Sunday’s  Oamss.
Vos Angeles at Chicago Card- 

taala.
Pittsburgh vs Green Bay at MU- 

wauke#.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York ai Detroit.
CMeago Bears a t  Boston.
StMdlnxs wf the All-American 

Fodtoali <?onfeTence.
East

Ills own Si*.
Hutchlnion and Vtnesk copi- 

blned to hit the Une for a first 
down. A fumble lost five yards 
for the Legion then Majewski
gassed sixteen yards to Randy 

rowti on the sevens' Vincek hit 
center for a couple o f yards an*1 
Majewski carried off tackle and 
went oveir for a touchdown. The 
placement was adds and the La- 
gton led, 25 to 7. -The visiters 
scored their final taUy with vary 
little Ume left, Xmukaltla who 
had been the vtsltora atfir for the 
entire game, paxsed fifteen ykrda 
to Buchhold to the Mancheater 38. 
LaukaiUs followed again arlth tha 
same pass play down the middle 
to the 20 and Buchhols raced Into 
toe end sons standing up for toe 
foa l scoring Jaunt of tha game.

Due to toe fact that the field ' 
was quite dusty from lack o f rain 
there w ss a hast o f dost over the 
plsvtng field long after the crowd 
had departed.

Next Sunday toe Legion will 
plav the Stafford Olympics at Mt. 
Nebo field. Stafford has olaraye 
bsen a tough team ever since the 
days ot Moriarty Brothers fo o t - . 
bail elevens snd should give toe 
locals s  tough day. The kick off 
la set for 2:18.

Team
New York 
Buffalo . .  
BalUmon 
Brooklyn . :

IVaM
CIsvalsnd . . . .  
San Francisco 
Los Angaiss . .  
Chicago

PCT.
.790
.790
.148
.148

.876

.714

.635

.000

Friday night 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Sunday.
Baltimore at New, York. 
Cleveland at Buffalo.
San Franclacu at L6e Angeles;

TIRES
RECAPPED

VuksnMsir 
New Valve Stems 

New TIrts 
WhiUSidewsIto

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 BIflseU St. Msneliaatar

NOW OPEN
MondiMttr

BowKngGmn
N tw E B g iu A rfa M g t 

. B s w R a fA D s T S

654 Canter Strsat 
Jsnris BolMint

■ V  '

^ .
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Qasafied
AdvertiseiQenU

For Bent 
To Boy

For Sole 
To Sell

CI.A8MIKIED AUVT. 
iMtPT. HOOKS: 

i:lO A  M. to 4:4S P. M.

liMt and Koond 1
LOST—Vicinity of Foreit street, 
yellow and white cat, double 
pawa Pleaae call 2-0903.

LOST— OiUd'i pet black and 
a-hite kitten. Child broken-heart
ed. If found pleaie call S343 or 
rail >t 32 Pine Hiil atreet.

Aoto Aeeeooerteo—Tlree d
NBW TIfUU, new racapa. iiaad 
Urea and tiibef luipeH irulcants 
tag. S boura racapptag aervica. 
llanchaater Tire and Racapping 
Coapany, Broad atraat Tata- 
pbona 3389 Open 3 a  m. to 7 p.

KmIncM sam cM  UIFcr«d IS
WOODWORK Of aU klnda, buUt 
and tnatalJad. Job anop aemce. 
Proleaau nal kitchen dealgna For 
quick aervlea call 3-0963.

PRANK FAUC. Ilattraaaaa re
made and atarUlaad ilka new. Wa 
call for and dailvar anywnara: 42 
South Main atraat. coichaater. 
Conn Phona Ooicheatat 460.

Annoancemenu
GET TOUR Oirtatmaa buying 
over early Order your preaenta 
from Avon repreaentative. Phone 
8172

ARE THERE in town 10 women 
aulflclently aware of the need for 
better aoeaklng and auSleiantly 
Intereated to be willing to devote 
2 houra one evening a week to 
conacientloua speech training? If 
BO, claaa wlU atart Immediately 
at the Grant ̂ chool of the Speech 
Arta, Lillian G. Grant Inatruc- 
tor, (13th year). 22 Cambridge 
atreet. Manchester Telephone 
8160 or telephone Hartford 32-

BFK US today We'U tell you bow 
eggy It la to aave. Generoua re- 
tu n a  All aavlnga up to $3,000. 
fteity inaure^ Uanehaatar Build- j 
Ing and Loan AaaoclaUon,^ Inc.

Aotomobilei for Sale 4

1314 DODGE aadan. I n i ^ e  33 
Mgla atraet or phona 7763.

1936 PLYMOUTH a«dan, axceUent
oon4itlon, new paint Job, ra4io 
and haatar. Private owner. 13 
Mtrgarat road, or call 7683 after
7 p. in. /  ' ■

VENETIAN Bllnda. AU typea 
mada to order alao recondition
ing. Beat quality. Flndell Manu- 
facturlTig 0>., 436 Middle Turn
pike Eaat. Call 4866.

RADIO nee< Oatng? Have it ra- 
paireo oy exporta Pick-up eerv- 
lea, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed 'X the noma Car radloa a 
apeciaJty. I4ancheatar Radlr 
Service, 7k Birch atreet Phone 
3-084U.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

f''OK IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
TEL. 6244

RANGE Burners cleaned, Inatall- 
ed. W aahir, machines, vacuums 
rapairad. saws Slad. Lawn mow
er’s sharpenad, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Ftelt Shop. 
718 North Main. 'Tel. 4777.

IM I C R B V K Q I^  sedan deUvtry, 
1943‘Vord coach. 1340 Plymouto 

'aadan. 1333 OM«pRoWle sedan. Al) 
car* guaranteed. Cole llotora. 
4 ^

O obD  Transporiation, OldsmobUe 
13|7. four-door aadan. Naw Urea 
aiul front ehd. Phone 8370 after
sT ■

1313 BUICX Umlted. Excellent 
qondltton. OaU 8838 after 1 p. m.

■ 4M 0 PLYMOUTH SEVEN-paa- 
SMlfar, rebuild motor. Two 
miqd tires. Ns*t interior, only 
iu ^ exterior. Now battery, me- 
ehkaleany dependcble. Must sell. 
8678. 'MO H e i^  street Manches- 
t e  attar 4 p. m. Phona 3-0638.

1347 CHEVROLET Aaro aedan- 
etta, two tona graan, |841 worth 
of aecaaaorlaa, partial llat radio 
Ifofauxda.' gas heater, seat covers, 
ever-alM tires and wheela, white 
rima. algnal Ughta, spot Ught 
trippa Ughta, chaasla light, bump- 
aranaa. griU and trunk guarda. 
deluxa iteering wheel and hood 
ornament windshield washer, 
side mirror, paint porcelalnlsed 
and undercoated. 1347 Ford conv. 
dub coupe, nearly as many ac- 
eeaaoriaa on this one too. Both 
have very low mileage. 1936 
Ford, 1340 Chevrolet 1341 Chev
rolet 1346 Ford and eeveral 
others. Shop with', assurance un
der new floodlights. Open ’til 9 
p. m. Douglas Motor Sales. 383 
Slain street

FORD 1340 convertible club coupe, 
black, Ught top, radio, healer, 
privately owned. Has had excel
lent ca.e. $1,100 cash. G. W. 
Cheney. Phone days Hartford 
3-0181 or Manchester 2-2759 be
tween 6 and 8 p. m.

PAINTERS
WANTED

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road 

Or
654 Center Street

Hartford Firm
hag oi^Kniunities for

Dictaphone Operators
iyp i® ts

SUtistical and 
Account Qerks

Key Punch Operators
Location in downtown Hart- 
fon t Fire day week. A Com
pany rnroaentative will be 
at tilt C. S. E. S. to inter- 
view, on Tuesday, October 
28. from 9 A. ML to 3:30 
P. M. Apply t o  the Coo- 
aectient State Employment 
Senrtoc, 73 Maple Street, 
Maackeater.

REKKIUERATION
SERVICE

Domeatie, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
ALL MAKES of sewing raaaUlnea 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Macaine Oo., 883 Main atreet. 
Tei 8838.

Bnslfieas Servirea Offered 13 
. ...ilouarnoM Services

Offered IS-A

Help tVanted-—temalc S-'l

FLAT : Fiidsh Holland window 
shades maSe to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

A COMPLETE home cleaning 
aervica Inc luding Uia cleaning of 
your flneat rugs end upholstery 
AU work guaranteed. Free eatl- 
metes. Dean's Personal Service. 
M08.

CALL nCKRY’S Houaeboid Serv
ice foi eapert cleaning ot Soora. 
wella, rugs, upbotstery, windows 
odd Jobe F^one 763U.

LET US wash vour walla by ma
chine. Docs a really clean K>h. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Banrend'a Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 High street Phone 6369.

WE HAVE flneat asaortmenta of 
kitchen Unolaums Alao Ula and 
wall covartnga. Manchester Fioof 
Coverti.g Co., 66 Cottage etreet 
Call 6688.

Building—Contractinjg 14
CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofs, aiding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sieffert. Pl.ona 3-0253.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brirJiwdrk, plastarlng, cinder 
block concrete erurk. atone. Tel. 
3-0418.

STONE Masonry We specialise In 
flagstone walk. Terraces and re
taining waUs. Call Manchester 
3-0617 for free esUmatea Flag
stone Block Oo., Route 6, Bolton.

SASH Doora and bllnda lepalred 
or replaced Valancea wardrobes, 
bookcases and caoineta built al
tered' or repaired. Shipthape 
Woodworking Oo, 166 Middle 
Turnpike West. Phone 3-0963.

Flortsto—NufiierlM IS
CHOICE BIu- epruco. Can be seen 
mt 418 North Main atreet. AU 
types o f nursery stoik for sale. 
Lwdacape gardening. CaU 2- 
9788.

EUBCTRIC Clooks. radloa, toast
ers, irong, vaequm aweepera, aaw- 
ing math'Jiei, waahtng matihlneg, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea- 
•opable coat. A. B. C. Appliance 
Co., 31 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1878,

FOR FOSmVE REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKES OF 

REFRIGERATORS AND 
WASHING MACHINES

CALL WALTER PIESCIK

TEL. 6024
OLD FLOORS SANDED 

Layint: ano flnlshlng.
J E  Jansen,

Tel. S tom  9938. eveninga
GAS AND Electric welding, all 

metala, laad burning. Eighteen 
years axperlance. Georgs L. 
Green. 473 Gardner atreet. Call 
8047.

SHEET MEI'AL WORK
Hoi ail Fumaee Repelrlng.

Nru 11--I air and Air Conditioning 
Fumaeae Installed.

Eaves rrougb end Conductor 
tepelrtnx

NORMAN BENTZ
877 Spruce Street 

Tel 6366
ELECTRIC Actors repairing end 
rewinding Al' work guerentsed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 231 
North Main street, -rppoelte De
pot entrance on North SchooL 
street Phone 6643. /

M ^
/p ia

ALL APPLIANCES serviced end 
repaired, oumers. retriBeralora, 
ranges, weahsrx «tc work
guaranteed. Metro ^rv lce  Oo., 
Tel. Mancheater 3-0863;

PROMPT ^  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
AlKTj’pea — All Makes

 ̂ PHONE 
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
ANTIQUES reflniahsd end repair- 
ed Ruab or splint seats replaced. 
Ttsmaim, 189 South Main sDoat 
Phona 5648

WOOD Welded for keeps. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike, West.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servloe, repairs picked up end 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut street.

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 years old or ever. Ap
ply in person at:

MANCHESTER ’ 
BOWLING GREEN, INC. 

654 Center Street 
Sec Mr, De Gon

Rooffng—Siding 16
ROOFING AND BIDING our spe
cialty New ceilings and carpen
try. Highest quality matertaJa. 
Wqrkmanantp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. toe. Phone 486U.

ROOFln'O — SpeelaUxing m re
pairing roofs 01 all klnda algo 
new reofa. No )ob too small or 
targe Good work, fair price Free 
estimetes. Call Howley. Man
chester 5361.

Healinir—IMumbing 17
PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 

lavatory and bath drains effl- 
clently machine cleaned Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam litter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497.

Kuohng—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING OF all kinds Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation. 
Expert repairs. Honest work- 
manshlp. SsUstacUon guaranteed 
Call Coughlin Manchester 770^

CHIMNEYS reoutll. repaired/snd 
clesnec. Also ah types at p<M>nng 
and r pairing All w ork /^aran- 
teed LxKa&e Bros Qo Tel 3 
076H y

2U
JAMES I^ C R l, General truck
ing Rapge and fuel oils, ashes 
and /rubbish removed. Ssno 
gray4l. flU and loam. Phone 4633.

VINU. hoiifeholo goods and 
'pianoa moved anywhere in tbe 
state Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madl- 
gan Phone 6847

GENERAL TRUCKING. Call 2- 
9331.

ASHES, Cans, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

THE AUSTIN A Chambers Uo„ 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Mancheater 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1423

LidjHT Trucking, wanted. Half- 
ton pick-up truck. No aahes nor 
rubbish. Phona 3-1276 or 8298.

PaintinK—Papering 21
FOR Q U A LlTf, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, "The Homs 
Owners’ Painter." Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhsnging, spraying and 
flbor reflnlshlng Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimates. All 
workmen (ully Insured. 20 Spruce 
streeL Manchestei. Te). 2-1U6;

l.NTEKlOR and-exterior painting, 
paperbanglng, ceilings rsfliUah- 
ed. Men insured and property 
damage Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phona 3-1003.

Tailoring— Dyeing— 
Cleaning 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children's. Altcratibns and but
ton holes made. Phone ‘3-366U, or 
■l.H Seaman Circle.

M ukirat—  f )ram a I ir 29
PIANO TUNING, ■ repairs.. recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerbam, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4210.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WANTED—Full tlhie sales clerk. 
Apply in person. Marlow’s, $67 
Main atreet.

COMPTOMETER Operator. Must 
be ebie to type accurately, per
manent position. Congenial peo
ple to work with, good salary, 
group and nospltalisatlon Insur
ance benefits. Excellent oppor- 
t'unlty for advancement. Apply 
Wonder Bakery, 621 Conn. Blvd., 
East Hartford, Conn.

AMAZING Profltx. Sell name im
printed Chrlatmaa cards, 60 for 
81. Complete line Chrlatmas, 
everyday asaortmenta, stationary 
Approval samples. Empire Card, 
Elmirs, N. Y.

W ANTED-Housekeeper for sev
eral weeks, 'tve In or out, assist 
In small family. Call 2-9417.

Help Wanted—Male 86
WANTED—A young man to as
sist In shipping room. Ehcperience 
necessary. Apply Tober Baseball, 
Elm street. <

WANTED — Carpenter's helper. 
Apply In person 212 McKee 
atreet.

EXPERIENCED Vacuum' cleaner 
salesman for outside soliciting. 
Good pay and commission. Car 
aaaentlal. Montgomery Ward.

W A N TED -M an between 26 and 
35 years of age to work on milk 
route. Apply Bayer’s Milk, 68 
Eaton street. Hartford, Conn.

PORTER Wanted tot afternoon 
work. Apply Federal.Bake shop, 
886 Main street.

WANTED — Service etstion at
tendant, <'oung man. Nichols- 
Briatol, tn<- 155 Center street

BOYS! Write Dave Dixon today. 
81 an hour. Part time. Learn 
selling name plates. Box Q, 
Herald.

WANTED—Kitchen porter for 
general cleaning. Live In or out. 
Apply to dietitian, 1 to 3 p. m. 
daily Manchester Memorial hos
pital.

SALESMAN, experienced. Calling 
on retail stores with a complete 
Ilfw o f cigarettes, cigars, candy, 
tiob'acco, etc. Address Box M. 
Rtrsld

S itu atie iis  W an tod—
Female 38

CLERK Typist, 3 years' exper- 
lencs. not recent, desires position 
In small quiet office. Interested in 
establishing herself In preference 
to large salary. Write Box 8, 
Herald.

nnifx— Kirda-rf^tVt8 41
SIX WEEKS ol^C ollle  pups for 
sale. Males S20, females $16. 
Phone 2-1408;

E N G U SI^Setter pups. 8 weeks’ 
old.- Call Lee Frachia 4640 or 
8 6 9 4 /

ZIMMERMAN's Kennels. Lake 
atreet Phone 6287. Collie pups, 

'English Setter, 9 month* old 
Ready to hunt.

I'ou llry  ana Supplies 4.'i

YOUNG F'reahly kilted turkeys 
Top qualkv and clean picked. 
Wrapped In cellopl.ane, for home 

-or freezer. Weights 17 to 20 
pounds, neiiverles Saturday a. 
m. only Phone 7733.

Wanted —I’els— I'oultry
— Stork 44

W ANTED—Beef cons and calves. 
Piela Bros, Dealers In high-class 
dairy cow- Phone 7405

Articles for Sale 4,i

NEW WOOLEN Strips, flnest. ob
tainable fo*- hooking and braid
ing. 3 pounds $1.30 plus postage. 
Prisollla Rug Products, ll4d 
Broad street, Boston 10, Mass.

WARD WEKK 
INSULATING SALE

Regular 99c bag Rock Wool 
insulation cut priced at Wards. 
Insulate your home at money 
saving price. Bag covers 18 
square feet 3”  deep.

NOW 88c A BAG 

MONTGOMERY WARD

VISIT The Coventry Shoppe at 
South 'Coventry, for special 
prices on woolens. We have Rab
bit-hair and jerse> 54” wide at 
$1.98, 44'* wool gabardine at $1 98 
shirt plaids at 32 98, coat ma
terial! 83 98, also black camel 
hair at $2.26 yd. Open Wednesday 
evening.

REMINGTON automatic 300, at 
14 Munro street.

TWO 9x9 Siding doora with track. 
Can be seen at New Model 
Laundry. 73 Summit street.

MEW AND used Koyai Portable 
typewTlters. Immediate delivery 
Libera tern-ia and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes Marlow's. $67 
Main street.

FOR SALE Men's rebuilt and 
relaated ahoea Beltei than new 
cheap ahoea. Sea them. Sam 
Yulyaa, - 701 Main atraat......

GIRL Wan’ ed for office work and 
cash and carry counter. Apply in j 
person. NevC Model Laundry! 73 
Summit straet. 1

A-1 BLA(2K 10am. 3 yards, 310; 
wall atona. >S tons 312; grey flag- 
stona, 39 per ton; bank nin.road 
gravel. 3 varda 36. Tel Man?hes- 
ler 2-06W. j

FOR SALE •- 1946 Doyle powei 
mower. Excellent condiiion, price 
3100. CaU iTOI.

' V

Itoato anil Aermaoriga 461 HuuMrk«*M (soada 51
4.3 H. P. Champion outboard 

motor. Excellent condition. CaU 
7603.

Fual and Fa«d 49-A
DRY Hardwood for atova and 
furnace, kaiavtad oak for Ore- 
place. Tol. 6970.

THREE-PIECE all wool suit 
Worn very iltUa, sixe 12. Phona 
7397.

SEASONED hardwood for flra- 
placa, atova or furnace. Phona 
8688. ']

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodocta 50

FOR SALE — Applet and paara. 
Alvan Ruaaall, Mountain Road. 
Glastonbury Mancheater 6889.

U. S. No. 1-A potatoea. CaU 3- 
9331.

KIEFFER Pears, while they last, 
31 bapkat. Baldwin’s 31 and 31.15 
basket. Also King's and Sheep- 
nose. Alan quincea, 31.25 and 
31.50. Please bring your own 
containers. The Ollnack Farm. 
Phone 6121. South Main street.

Hou8«hold Goods 51

ALBERT’S CHECK-UP 
TIME IS HERE

Every now and then we check up 
on our hold orden. — furniture 
bought for later delivery and held 
In our warehouse for our cus
tomers , . . Hera’a what we found.

A three room outfit ot brand 
new furniture, held In storage for 
five months , . . customer moving 
to C a ll f i^ a  . . .  Original purchase 
price 8635. Now on aala at the ad- 

sted balqnca of only .......... $322
A "better than average" three 

room outfit, held In our warehouse 
for only ninety days, all brand new. 
Customer must make sacilflce due 
to faillim hedlth. Purchase price 
was 881IT Now on sale at the ad
justed balance o f only ..........|494

An extraordinary, complete three 
room outfit which Includes a 1947 
model electric refrigerator and a 
1947. model comblnqtlon oil and gas 
range; all new and perfect. Cus
tomer transferred by his Arm to 
middle west . . . Ori^nal purchsse 
price $1,375. Now on sale for ad
justed balance of only ..........$868

Four bedroom aultes . . .  two sofa 
bed aqites . . three living room
suites . . . found in our check-up. 
are now alao on sals st adjusted 
balance prices. -

INSPECT THESE o u t f i t s  
AND SUITES AT

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Hartford

TERMS a r r a n g e d

R. C. A. VICTOR radio, also Vlc- 
trola. Both In good condition. 
Phone 5500.

WHITE MAGIC Chef gas range 
with convenient gas heating unit. 
Excellent condition. CaU 2-1494. .

GRAY AND whlta anamalad slda 
arm haater. Can be used with oil 
or coal. Chrome pipe, Jug. stand, 
50-gallon drum with Rax hand 
pump. Price ISO Also practically 
new waxed birch play-pen, $10. 
CaU 2-0498.

KITCHEN Cabinet, good condi
tion. call Douglas Grant. 3144.

PORTABIJl Electric mixer, toast, 
er and V C.K. refrigerator. AU in 
good condition 457 East Center.

Marhingry and I’oola 52
POWER Woodworking toole, sta
tionary and portable, for rent. 
Call Shipshape Woodworking Co. 
3-0968.

GARDEN Tractors, Simplicity 
and Page, l i ,  to 4 H. P„ with 
tillage tools, lawn mowers, snow
plows. Cement mixers, bale wire. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham Road, WlUlmantIc. Phone 
2058.

Muait-al Instrumento 5S
A BEAUTIFUL spinet, specially 
priced, $485. Midget upright, per
fect, $895; other small pianos, 
8275, aU (Tuaranteed. Phone col
lect for evening or Sunday ap
pointment Gosa Piano Co., 57 
Allyn street, Hartford 5-6696. 
Sole Baldwin piano distributor 
for Manuhester.

Wearing Apparel— Pura 67

7 x 9  WOOL rug ar.d pad. Reason
able. Phone 4238.

SLIGHTLY USED Mouton Lamb 
coa t sm all' size, priced low for 
quick clearance. BlalFs.

w h i t e  f u r  evening Jacket, 
smaU else slightly used, priced 
low. Blair’s.

GIRL SCOUT’S Uniform, includ
ing hat, sweater and belt, alee 
11-12. Phone 2-2985.

BOY’S camel hair coat with 
leather b-ittons, 810; also plaid 
Jacket, size 10, |5. Both In per
fect condition. Phone 2-0819.

Wunti-d—To Huy 58

WANTED — A large three-wheel 
tricycle with chain drive, for 
lame boy. Call 4269.

MANCHESTER'S dealer in rags, 
paper and scrap metals calls at 
yoUr door and pays you highest 
pricea UatrUiaky. 183 Bissell 
street Phone 5879.

Room* Without Hoard 59
FURNISHED Room in exchinge 
for part time Ught housework. 
Phone 5876.

COOLERATOR, good condition, 6 
cu. ft. 57 Essex street.

TWO GAS hot water heaters, 30- 
gallon tank, 2-bumer oil parlor 
heater with pipe. Phone Rock
ville 1695-2.

GRAY Enamel, steel top kitchen 
range. New A. B. C oil burner. 
Phone Rockville 585-23.

Husioftifi Loeiitiona for
Kvnt * 64

SMALL grocery stora buainess. 
Wonderful opportunity for man 
and wife Low rent. Must be sold 
at once, .'araea J.'Rohan A Son. 
Tel. 7433 - 7911.

Wanted to Kent 68

COMBINATION Universal elec
tric and oil range 3200. Includes 
dr.im wlt;i 50 gallons of oil. 
Phone 2 0018.

THREE-PIECE living-room aet. 
In good condition. Also a Mono
gram combination- pU and gas 
range, at 96 ti Foster street, 

, after 4.

PARLOR OIL heater. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 8524.

CONVERTIBLE parlor stove with 
feeder, and Holyoke hot waster 
heater. Both In good condition. 
Call 5514 after 5.

WHITE Glenwood combination oil 
and gas range. CaU 2-2352 after 
5.

R.CA. VICTOR console model 
radio. First class condition. 13 'i 
Ford street, Manchester. Phone 
•2-1998.

FLUOR probiams solved witb 
dnoleum, asphalt tUs. countei 
Expert workmanship, frse etU 
males Open sveninga. Jones 
Fumltura Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

\VF. BUY and tell good ased 
f'amlture, coDiblnatlon ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

------------------1_________________________

AN EMPIRE Bofa for sale. Call 
3557,

MUELLER 20" cast Iron or staei 
Curnace, 3159. AU sizea In stock 
Devino Company. Waterbury 8- 
3856.

DINING ROOM set. modem nine- 
piece walnut. Good condition. 
Call 4207 -̂------

WANTED To Rent, garage In vi
cinity o f Garden Apartments. 
Tel. 2-Q403.

APPLANCE Manager at Mont- 
gomer.v Ward desires 5 or 6 
room apartment or house for 3 
adults and one daughter.

ASSISTANT manager and wife. 
Montgume>-v Wards, desire apart
ment or hnuae, Mancheater or vi
cinity, references. CaU 5161.

LeffHl Not ires
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Mancheater within and for the 
.District of Mancheater. on the 35tli 
day of October. A.D.. 1947..

Preaent WILUAM 8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judge. •

Estate of Mary Ansell .or Marla An- 
gell. late of Manchester, In said Dla- 
trlct. deceased.

On motion of JoaepH Angell of said 
Manchester, executor.

ORCteRED; That *alx months from 
the 3Sth day of October. A.D.. 1947, be 
and the aame are IlntUed and allowed 
for the creditor* within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the aald executor is directed to 
give public notice to the creditora to 
bring in their claims within aald time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In aald probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this couH 
of the notice given.

WILUAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

Hoimb9» lor Sal* 72
DIRECT Prom ownsr, 8-famlty 
Hotiss, Bast Osntsr strset ssetioh. 
1st Boor avalUbls Novsmbsr 1. 
Phons 8903.

MODERN 6-room singit. Excel
lent locxiitir, steam Heat with oti. 
fireplace, garage and aunporcb. 
Immaculate condition through
ou t Immediate occupancy, WeU 
landacaped. Reaaonably priced. 
Phone 5329 or 8278.

IN THE TOWN o f Mancheater, 
HUUtown road, alx-room house, 
all Improvcpienta, 25 acrea of 
land, 18 tillable. Brook through 
farm, bua to Hartford every 
hour, echool bus to Manchester 
for all grades Seven mUee to 
Hartford, three milee to Man
cheater center. Herbert L. For
tune, 30 St. John etreet, Man
chester. Phone 3402.

MANCHESTER — Six-room co
lonial noiixe, built In 1945, fire
place. tlU bath, oil burner, oak 
floors, domestic hot water eya- 
tem, insulated, copper plumbing. 
Pull price 814.800, Caab $2,500. 
Balance or 812,300 to be aaeumed 
as mortgages. Owner Uvea In 
house and will vacate from 30 to 
60 days. Sole agents, Herbert I. 
Fortune. 30 St. John street, Man
chester. Phone 3402, or Hartford 
2-1127. ■ '

SIX-ROOM aingle. Lot 150x150. 
All Improvements but heat, near 
school and stores. Asking price 
88,500. Jam 's J. Rohan A Son. 
Tel. 7433 - 7911.

TALCOTTVILLB—11-room dwell- 
ing. now used for two famines. 
Approximately l^t acrea o f land. 
Sale price $7,500. For Informa
tion call Alice Clampet 4993 or 
2-0880.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, alx- 
room single in nice location, fair
ly  priced. Call 800».

FOUR.FAAriLY. All Improve
ments axcept furnace. Three-car 
garage with loft. Cement cellar. 
Over 1,3-aero land. Houee In ex
cellent condition. Pleasant aur- 
roiindinga A good investment or 
s  nice home. Occupancy 30 days. 
Price 313,600. Charlea Odermann. 
Phone 4928.

Legal Notirea
AT A CX3URT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheater withih and for the 
Dlftrtct of Mancheater. on the 35th 
day of Oetobar. A.D., 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judse.

Estate of Florence K. Trask Demute, 
late of Mancheater, In said District, 
dereaaed.

On motion of Frederick Demute of 
aald Manchester, administrator.-

ORDERED: That alX months from 
the 35th day of October. A.D.. 1947, be 
and the same are Umlted and allowed 
for the creditora within which to bring 
In thelr elaltra against said estate, and 
the aald administrator Is directed to 
give public notice to tile creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by publlehing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate diatrlet, with
in ten dxys from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Diatrlet, of Manchester, on the 35th 
day of October. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLTAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Extate of Emetine L. Carter, late of 
Mkncheater. In said Diatrlet. deceased.

On motibn of Paul J. Carter of said 
Mancheater, executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 35th day of October, A.D., 1947, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditorc within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, aqd 
the said executor la directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
brink In their ciaima within said time 
allowed by publlthlng a copy of this 
order la some nea apaper having a dr- 
culitton in aald probata district; with
in ten dxys from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM a. HYDE. Judge.

SIX L'^EF inside doora w ith , 
hardware. Price 352. I’ hone 2 -1 
0702.

ANTIQUE ileigh bed with Sim
mons Ace spring. Phone Mra. R. 
B, Wadswerth 8075,

FLUSH BOX for sale. Can bs gean 
at 229 Autumn street.

THREE Mirror • mahogany -vanity 
bureau, ir gofKi condition. Flor- 
o'ue ‘2-buinvi oil heater, In ex-, 
I client condition. Tel. ’J-2421 
after 5. |

Male Help 
Wanted

~Apply III Petioil.....

Colonial Board 
Compony
Parker Street -|,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at ' Mancheater within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 35th 
day of October. A.D.. 194T.

Preaent WILLIA5I 8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judga.

Estate of Msrgaret L. Wall, late of 
Mancheater, In aald District, deceased.

On motion of Edward J. Wall, 78 
Harvard atreet, Dedham. Maas, admln- 
letrator,

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 35th day of October. A.D.. 1947. be 
and the aamb are limited and allowed 
for the cred tors within which to bring 
in their clain'* against aald estate, and 
the said administrator la directed to 
give public notice to tlie creditora to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by publlehing a copy of this 
order In some.newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, with
in ten days f-6m the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for. the 
Dtetric't of Manchester, on the 35th 
da.v of October. A.D., 1947.

Pr»*ent WILLIAM S. HYpE, Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary J. Wall. Ifcte of Man
cheater. in aald District, deceaaed.

On motion of Edward J. Wail. 78 
Harvard atreet. Dedham. Maaa.. ad-. 
mlnl*tr_tor. »

ORDERED: That' alx montha from 
the 25th lia.v of October. A.D.. 1947. be 
and tlie. same are llmitfid and allowed 
for the cred tors within which to bring 
In their ciaima  ̂against- aald estate, and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring tn thetr clatma within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation I. said probate district.' with
in ten days from tlie date ^ f  thla 
order, and return make to tnls court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 3. HYDE. Judge.

Huiim* tor Sal* 72
T O  BE SOLO

Bolton—Juat ov»r M uebagU r 
'Ina, X six room aingle homa, 4 
yeara old. Artaaian well, septic 
tank, four chicken coopa and 
about H acre o f land. Priced at 
87,500. 14,000 caah required QuKdc 
occupancy.

A single home with five rooms, 
all on ona floor. Hardwood floora, 
furnace heat, large porch and lot 
with 100 foot frontage. Located in 
residential section ’ near bua tine. 
P r ic^  for quick sale at $9,000. Im- 
medi^a occupancy.

324 Middle Turnpike East — A 
alx-room Cape Cod, about six yeara 
old. Fireplace, oil burner, oak floora *' 
and all aiodem improvements. 
Property is now vacant and, priced 
at 810,500.

Johnson Terrace — A well buUt 
home o f 8 la r n  rooms. Property 
In good condition and easily con
vertible Into two apartments. 
Land la zoned for buslneea and la 
Just one block from Main Street.

Cw per S tree t-A  large 8-room 
aingle home located on lot with 
122’ front. Hot wAter, hMt, garage 
and excellent garden apace. Full 
price 810,700.

Knighton Street— A 12-room du
plex home with lot JO ’ front Steam 
heat on both aides. 2-car garage 
with work shop. Property handy 
to schools, stores, churches etc.

For information on any o f these 
properties please contact.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. 
HOUSE AND HALE BLIXL 

TEL. 3450

Wanttfd-L.Rea| Kntatr 77
BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous acDon, Ust your prop
erty with Suburban Raalty Oo„ 
ttealtora. 49 Perkina atreet 
Phone 8215.

HAVING KhlAL Elatate prbblemaT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold oy caUlng R. t  McCann, 
Realtor. Phona Uanebestat 7700.

WE BUY AND SELL 
REAL ESTATE

All Lines o f  Insurance
THEODORE J. LaGACE 

470 Main Street 
Tel. 6471 and •2-9742

U S 'l YOUR,property. Kaaldenttal 
and bualnass. Hava many cuanta. 
Gwirga U Grasisdia Kaaltor, 109 
Henry atraat Phone 5278. ‘

WAN 4’BD To Buy—A good single 
or two-family m good neighbor
hood. Reasonable. Reply confl- 
denrial. Write Box Q, Herald.

Your Real Estate Probieaaa 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
A rranf e. mortgages 

Before you eell cau us 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Bum Realty Co.,
118 East Center atreet 

Realtora Phone 6273 or 5329
MADELINE Smith, Realtor, o f
fers / "Ptraonallzed real estate 
service" to Home sellers and 
home seekers. Phone 2-1642 and 
4679.

‘ Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
Diatrlet of .Mancheate,-, on the 27th 
day of October. A.D., 1947.

Preaent HON. WILLIAJI 8. HYDE, 
Judge. •

Eatate of Katherine Roth, late of ' 
.Mancheater, In aald Diatrlet, deceaaed.

The adminlatrator having exhibited 
his administration account with aaid 
eatate to thla Court for allowance. It ia 

ORDERED- That the lat day of 
November. 1947. at 9 o'clock, furenoon, 
at the Probate Office in tlie Municipal 
Building In aald Mkncheater. be and 
the aame la aasigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald adminlatratlon 
account with said eatate and
aacertalnihent of heira and this Court 
dIrecta that notice of the time and 
place aaaigned for aald hearing be
given to all person* knawii to be in
terested therein to ap^kr . and be 
heaird thereon by publishing a copy of 
thla order in some newspaper having a 
rlrculatlon In aald Diatrlet, st least
nve day* before the day of akid hear
ing. and by mailing In a ref irtyred
letter on or before October 27. ft47, a......
copy of thia. order addressed to Mary 
Kramarirk, l2 St. Laarence atreet,
5fanchester. Cohn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judge t

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 25th | 
day of October. A.D.. 1947. |

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. ' 
Judge.

Estate of Jacob MIruchl, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Josephine 
Miruchl. praying that letters Of ad
ministration be granted on said estate, 
as per application on flle. It is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the' Proba;e office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 1st day of Novem
ber, A.D.. 1947. at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all person* Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the tlma and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of Jhl* order in 
seme ngaspaper having a, circulation 
in aald district, at lekst five dayp ba- 
fore the day o ' said hearing, to appear 
if they aee cause at aald time and 
place and be heard relklire thereto, 
and make return to this court.

WIIXIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

WANTED
20

CARPENTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 Center Street

------------------- 4—------- ;-------------- i-----

MANCHESTER— SO, DAY OC
CUPANCY— t-room aingle, all 
conveniencea. Urge front porcJi, 
1 i » r  garage, epmer lot-approxl- 
mafely 80 x 140. Sale price 
$8,300.

MANCHESTER—80 DAY OC
CUPANCY—8-room single, re
cently redecorated inaide and 
out. Steam lieat with oil bumer,- 
garage, lot 103 x 168. Located 
on bas’ line. Asking price $14,- 
750. Down payronat 88,500.

MANCHESTER —  4 tarolly 
house, 5 rooms each apartmeat. 
conveniences, on boa Mae, near 
shopping center and schools. 
Aaklag pfice 8I4JMO.

MANCHESTCR.-.80 DAY OC
CUPANCY -4 -ro o m  atqgle, aR 
modem conveniencea, t  addi
tional rooma In basement, lot 
approximately 60 x 130. Sale 
price 87,150. • 6

ADDITIONAL LlS’nNGK

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

180 CENTER KTRlCET 
TELEPHONE BIOS 

AB L inw  p f laaqrance 
laelnding Life 

Mortgagee Arranged

Read Herald Advg.
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, Sense and Nonsense
A  woman’s idan o ( thrift U m v - 

ing enough on ona purdiase to 
buy Mnathing elst.

Too many men work hard and 
« v e  their money only so their 
ohUdran won’t teve  the troublea 
whidi made men o f them.

The pastor waa examining one 
o f the younger claaaes and asked 
the question: "YYhat' are the alna 
o f com m luion?" After a little 
atlenbe one young U<^ offered: 

“ Pleeee, elr, they’re eine we 
ought te have bommltted end 

" haven’ t.

Hotdog —  What’a the matter 
with your w ife? She looke nil 
broken up.

Soybean—8he*e got a terrible 
aback.

Hotdfig—How was It?
Soybean—She was naaUttng at 

a rummage mle at th4 church and 
she took off her new |> bet end 
sosMbody aold it fo-- SO cenfa.

Don’t Judge too quickly. It’s  dif
ficult to get the goods on the mod
em  girt—that In. m ofe ' than • 
yard or two.

Bounds like government Ineffi
ciency: the mints continuing to 
make more nlckeU and dlmee 
when what we need U more 
dollars.

We like to eesoclOte with UtUe 
bueineee men because they think 
we're big.

With more and more new care 
coming out more and more people 
are driving not only in style but 
in debt.

The smart person atops at a 
railroad crossing tor n minute, 
the careleaa one forever.

Bride (coneulUng cook-book) — 
Oh, my that cake U burning end 1 
can't take it out for flvo mlnutee 
yet!”

Oetttuf RM e f Trouble
Did you say you have a troublef 
If you wish to make it double, . 
Juat yeu tell It to your neighbor ' 
In e  confidential way.
Spread It eut where folks can 

know it.
Let your face end action show it. 
Do not let e soul forget it 
From the dawn till close o f day. 
Would your soul forget its trou

ble.
Maks It vanish like a bubliter 
Then you put that little trouble 
In a closet out of eight.
Did It stay there ail unheeded. 
Say Its presence is not needed. 
Then you ruurt to urork at aome- 

thing •
That requires mind and might 
Set youraelf to work for others, 
For your e t^ g U n g , burdened 

brothers.
You will find oo many burdens 
Heavier then tbe one you beer 
that your trifling little trouble 
Soon will vanish like a bubble,
And your very seif, my brother. 
Will forget ’twee ever there.

—Author Unknown.

Famous after-vecatloh 1 a a t 
lines: YYhere did it all goT

We’re beginning to believe that 
the hens iiave found out how 
much masons are paid to lay 
bricks.

I
Tha trouble with moot upUftera 

is that they ore so depreasiag.

A  Tennessee women o f 88 used 
a telephone the other day for the
first time. She must )>e on a party 
line.

Gladys—Ruth thinks no men is 
good enough for her.

Sue— Well, ahe may be right
Gladys— She. may be, but she 

may Iw le ft  too.

A farmer wee toeing hie pe- 
tlence end temper trying to drive 
two mutes Into e  field, when the 
local p c 'o n  came by and said:

Parson—IXm’t apeak like that 
to those dumb'animals.

Farmer -Y ou are Just the man 
I went to aee.

Parson—And why?
Farmer - Tell me, how did Noah 

get these into the orkT

Arguing over trivial things Is 
i just Ming smaU.

Hubby —I've already admitted 
that 1 was wrong. What more do 
you want m< to do?

Wtfey—Juat own up that 1 waa 
right

h n i n k k x  n.i.K R M .k s UY KUMAIM:; l-UX

Hotel Keerer—Here are a few 
views of our hotel for you to take 
with you, sir.

Quest—Thanke, but I have my 
own views o f your hotel.

Jaxx wasn’t so bad during the 
summer until the moaquttoea 
started singing It.

Motorist (who always instata on 
his rights. Just regaining con- 
■ciousneaal—1 had the right o f 
way, didn't IT 

His disgusted passenger—Yeah, 
but the other fellow had the truclL

Many a man stopped lieing txiso 
In his home when his wife and 
kids returned from vacation.

A contemporary aaya that a 
golfer is a man who really knows 
how to express hia thoughts to a 
tee. That’a the quiet kind.
—Haml'ton (O nt, Canada) Spec 

tator.

MICKEY FINN Strictly Social! LANK LEONARD
rtJTKnar

•>«4l6Rto. iRg.

•n -TM A T’Sswn.unsuRf 
Nice OF Turn

p *

^  ANDTMcy'veiNvrreD 
YOU OUT TO

muieweLL point ’

POROMNeit.* 
MiCHASLi 

MKUONAlReS 
NeveR CAU 

SUPPCffi

^OF COURSr NOT! THCffeV 
' WMfreO ^NOTHIN' W IMm CULAR.

rMPOilTIVB 
THAT W eARff, 
C kA K IK L 
"AND l*M . 
6UREPM L * 

WlU.

B U IU P IN G  MATBF^IAL

.  If

MaWaagIn Syadlael̂  tea '  ^

FUNNY RUSINESK BY HKRKHKEKfiER C A R N IV A L

*‘l fixtd tho leaky toction without buying any plpo, dear, 
but I'll have to give up tho band!**

SIDE tiLANCES BY GALBRAITH

.T

r

eeaa tew et ssaeiiww. wa.T- m-»  » >g-« /•-S7

•’Now that all my Christmas shopping is done, I thought 
I’d tave tifn# and writ* some tnank-you notoi for the 

. presents wo know wo'll got!"
o m  U U K  W AY BY J R. WILLIAMS

NOW U«TRN—
*THI9 l «  NO 
TIMS “ID RC 
POOUMO WITH 
TMAT FDOTBALL 

MONKEY BUSIME6&'

y

Vi

W HY M O T M 6 R S  6 g T  S R A V

BY DICK TURNER

3 0 K I N 6 ! .*  
8 F I M T S  S  

tw ity
Mm . v iif . w ,

eeaa. iht sy at* aiavwt. me. t, m. ace, u. a. *«t. or*. /V-A7

••You wort winning by a mile! Why did you havo to go and 
mention politict?"

PRISCIU.A S HUP BY AL VERMEER

AtoY
’ JMF got Co 

[split the^mat]
14 ii/ays / / ' . i ' X n ,
again!

K®->

OUR HOARDING HOUSE _ with MAJOR MiMiPt.K
A0M4DON MN YMikE-OP BEOflfEieiCTM NOff SCLl
e 6 A O .# 'ia jK U J W 8 »O A J tT /J  yoCfUKAFTAv --------------------
-**>0P epORSe, A F6iN TRIP-; 
LlN6 AOJOSTMENTS A R e  
INOICASTBO— FAP.'/
m e c h a n ic a l  w i z a r d s  <
'^ L E O  O U 1 H S  S R W IN 6  , 
MACHINE FDR SO VEARSj 
BEFO RE EI.IA& H04N«pERFecTEO nr/

W O R K T U f^ E Y  
---------- IDrfabr*

)T A S » ,P P R  
^  ^A B O O fA C R R ' 

SH lFTSTD lR D r^A  SAJuOOt^
m e KICK our OP Lyioold buv

THACT SAyCK-iri-ArriOm ROvO 
TH6-8D)1. BEFORE V  <
WE'RE ALL VlEAR-iCUSIDUERS 
ING CHIN PERM  1 ^  t o  SECOND

^  ..ANKLES.V \

MKaHT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

A QtMH 80E. 
c v m r a : ' 
to  v ti  o w m ,  
cM sEctr

Excitonent B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN
VQAU.VANNOia’tVR.ONJt I  
tMOUAWC \
O N  AMO

YW6 VtWKt \  BOQftE
W t A tMO- KMOWB WMKT 
EH\WT to EO IN E  O N I 
OUSL*.

M L  \  WNOto.CLFRA .to 
YHMt MOO fiAVO ft  y»A « 

EOEtMlk!to«

WORML THAN V '  .

ALLEY OOP Dinny'a Strategy BY V. T. HAMUN
fw a o V r  A 
BVIN Foa ~

BY A PIN08AUR TOO eUM8P 
poa otniv^reTkCKLa, I 

_  «  FINDiNa ‘TMI eiM M
u ra  •OHBvwwcr owwieuix..^

/O-l? .■n.ijniTih:4Tir!i.
FRECKLES AND IS MtlEND Diasenalon BY MERRILL C. KLOSSER

K hb BOV9TkxJiSHr 
m u iC T W lR P  

SCAeON 
IDCA W A«A 

GOOD ONE, 
BUT irsecMS 

*R> HAva 
BACK- 

R R 60/ .

/ear

Trie  w o m a n y  a ia u e ftT cp  t o  b a y — Me v .M v /-- HeV,M8V/rep TO AaY“
m s  U H —
SALAMI,

TUe WOMAN MAS ALSO 
w ru. Feeo SM 
046658  AND AASTKAMI 

UNTIL TMEYItF FeO UP TO TM8 CARS*THRK CHEERS .•!!
T7

‘ US YOU TklCff 
THAT, 
ba ck /

THIS DUOS 
_ J N 6 . NOT 

16HTIN6/ .— •

A Determined Old Gent i n  KUKII HAK.TfAN

?AY6fLF/

O
lU

 ̂- YOU 
AO SQUAV9

TbU STlCNUHNi-m HOdSf 
NffANdLdH EU9INB6S/ 
rpffaijT.UHMU5rt-l.OVF 

rtAiiE.tM *
tOUb>S IhiNit-UH/

/itMUMaa^vusma. sroK s*,
p fotn ew t

fbp tOLD lUNlM ir HlLL9̂
>ApJNin‘ A ll OATAW iwrFlNOlN 
Esouart DUST lb  INIAT 
A 6SA15 1&0TH IS ,  ; 

f  lUHP DlSComtAEINV

VIC FLINT Lucretia Gets Orders
Bhe tun had Just dien when Anita itodhiun and 
t redched her mharS h^e. Wt uitie {isatad 
by the raoumful weilind of Adotf.
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uH i IT iasy;,' l i o i i ^

U D i A I I  r.T A.MI) It A l l 'l l  I .A.TE
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WASH It llltH
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ciieioerrvAgouTTi«t u b e s a A N y  VAmr Rn uw

Let'a Be Philog<H>hical
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